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Vernon Dealers Split On Trading Stamp Issue
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APPLE PRICE SPREADING FAST 
ROYAL COMMISSION DECLARES
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Lavington Businessman 
Says Gimmicks Needed
lU  AKT HCRNKLL
Daily Courier S ta ff W riter
V E R N O N  -  T h e  R o y a l  C o m m i s s i o n  o n  P r i c e  
S p r e a d s  a f t e r  t w o  y e a r s  o f  s t u d y  b r o u g h t  i n  t h e i r  
r e p o r t  o v e r  t h e  w e e k e n d .
I t  c o n t a i n e d  n o t h i n g  s t a r t l i n g  t h a t  t h e  V e r n o n  
h o u s e w i f e  d o e s n ’t  a l r e a d y  k n o w .
. S h e  IS p a y i n g  m u r e  f o r  h e r  g r o c e r i e s  a n d  
o t h e r  f o o d s t u f f  s t a p l e s
A n d  t h e  a v e r a g e  V e r n o n  c i t i z e n  a g r e e d  t o d a y  
w h o l e h e a r t e d l y  w i t h  t h e  r e p o r t ;  Y o u  g e t  n o t h i n g  
f o r  n o t h i n g ,  a n d  s t a m p  p l a n s  a n d  o t h e r  g i m m i c k s  a r e  
s t i l l  c o m i n g  o u t  o f  t h e  c o n s u m e r ' s  p o c k e t ,  
f C r i t i c a l  o f  t h e s e  " g i v e a w a y  g i m m i c k s ’’ t h e  C o m ­
m i s s i o n  s u g g e s t e d  p r i c e  t a g  c o m p e t i t i o n  is  t h e  o n l y  
w a y  t o  h o l d  d o w n  t h e  r a p i d l y  i n c r e a s i n g  f o o d  c o s t s .
I t  a l s o  d e a l t  a  b a c k - h a n d  s l a p  t o  h i g h  p r e s s u r e  
p r o m o t i o n a l  m e t h o d s  w h i c h  a d d e d  t o  t h e  f i n a l  c o s t s  
o f  p u t t i n g  f o o d  i n t o  s h o p p e r ’s  g r o c e r y  b a s k e t s .





O'lT.WVW iCP' — 'liKhliglit.s of 
tlie re))ort of the royal eommis- 
sion Oil pnee spreads of food 
products:
Costs of sales promotion de­
vices are a factor in rising food 
costs.
Storage, Packing Costs 
Wages, Freight Blamed
By LESLIE HOLMES 
Daily Courier Staff Writer
The Okanagan’s m ulti-m illion-dollar-a-year fruit 
growing industry prepared today to delve deeply in­
to the report of the royal commission on price spreads.
It had more reason to do so than a lot of other 
industries covered in the sweeping report.
In Us probe of the widening gap betw een prices 
paid to fanners and prices paid by consniners, tho 
commission found the price spread widening faster in 
apples than in any other commodity studied.
Attibuted were: longer and more expensive stor­
age, higher packinghouse costs due to higher wages 
and a m ultiplicity of containers, higher freight costs 
I and more advertising and promotion.
I R. P. Walrcxf, general manager 
of B.C. Tree h'ruit';, .'■aid he] 
would want to .';ee the report inj





Retail chains "are not low-Tts full context before making any 
cost, low - price firms" and statement.
chain supermarkets have tended: However L. R. Stephens,
to compete in .services and pro-^gpj.pt.jrv.^anager of Okanagan 
motion gimmicks instead of in, federa ted  Shippers .\ssoeiatkm. 
price reductions. which represents all paeking-
thc \alley, said the 
for the
U t* ctV  ̂c
, Tf large - firm efficiencies 
don t result in lower prices there 
is “no good reason to encourage 




rapid i)iice .spread were “all 
pretty valid."
But, he said, one factor had 





V The retail food price index rose sists today in buying m i.mieh gapbeUMi n the niet p.iid to the 
20 per cent in the 10 vears 1949- smaller quantities. They d o n t f ‘“ 'Ti" foi inost tood pindiicts 
58. ■ want full boxes; they want five- nnd tho pnee ,.md bv the eon-
Vernon Retail Merchants Associ-! 
ation, believes “retail merchants | 
in general will be more thani 
l)lcascd with the findings. Per-| 
sorially, I do hope that Mrs. 
Housewife along with the rest of 
the consuming public, will readj 
the report and its findings. In: 
general, 1 am very happy about; 
it." i
“I wish they would give us ai 
OrrAWA (CPI—Retailers giv-, straight product,'’ says Mrs. LenI 
^  Ing trading stamps should be re-'postill. '
^  quired to offer the buyer the at-; Postill, a housewife and]
Icrnative of a specified ca.sh ,rriolher who sometimes works as' 
count, the royal commission on^  demonstrator says she
price spreads recommended
pound packages." This was an f-om luore mar-
food inportant factor, he maintained. an.l h.g u r pnees' . . .  . for tlio.se services in Ihc 1949-.57The cost of marketing from farmer to consumer rose in higher costs of readying apples 
i 84 f)cr cent in tho same period. for the retail market.
m -STS3 fV..
HOT LAKE — Seismologist 
Gerry Eaton and volcano scien­
tist Don Richter, left, shied 
themselves from the acrid, sul­
phurous fumes whipping across 
the sizzling 200-degree crust of 
the 100-acre lava lake left by 
the Hawaiian volcanic eruption.
The crater suddenly renewed its 
activity and Eaton said it would 
take many decades for the 
lava lake to cool.
period, the price spreads eom-
_____ mis.'-ion Miid toda.)’.
I A combines inquirv might well STUDY I’L.ANNED I '1 lie royal eoniini.-sion. icport-
ilead to the eonelusion that there He said his organization would ing to the government on a two- 
I should be a limit on firomotional also bo studying the icixnl thor- >car ■ tiidy of food price spreads, 
expenditures by individual firms, ougtily. ■''•''‘I b'c ga|> widened Iroin 1919 to
' or that some iiromotional devices
should be eliminated. ”1 , ............ ,.r o... ik four years
Jack Snowsell. a fruit grower. 1952. narrowed for tlie next two to
and treasurer ..f the South Oka- stretelied out_____ again m a luonouneed manner in, . nagan CCt constituency associ-  ̂ '
Where high prices are a-'̂ ^̂ oeia-, commission's find-
ted with high profit levels, consid- . respeel to afiplcs eamo us 20 basic food eommoditie.s,
cration might be given to higher ,jy^uipiise to him fobowing iiereentages
tax rates on profits exceeding a ...... n̂r.e.rl the h'lmi shaie
day. . towels in soap, but feels occa-
Reporting to the S‘*t’crnmcnt price reductions are thc’
on a two-year study of the spi cad effective means of promot-
in thc price received by the mod nroduct
producer and that paid by thc " ‘ ' .
consumer, thc commission said] Moincrs come home tired from
the consensus is that premiums | shopping, and youngsters pounce i 
and trading stamps are sclf-dc-:on thc groceries to find a prem- 
fcating — gains in traffic, sales |ium they’ll tire of in five min- 
nnd profits arc dissipateti when utes, Mrs. Postill has found. 'cr.s --  
competitors imitate thc innova-1 She has discovered, liowcvcr,
.........................................gift" arc ‘
Bevan Supports Gaitskell 
In M uting Labor's Stand
defined “fair and reasonable re­
turn on investment.”
'riierc still is a lenifie .spread 
in the f.o.b. price to growers m 
_ _ _  this valley and what the eonsum-
The 19.58 level of farm prices J-'' our apples, ’ he said




(1,5 9 .59 7
fifth of the eousunier priei'. Evaporated whole milk
Wages in food industries have He apphiuded the recommeiu .i- 
I been below wages in comparable bon of the royal oomnii.sMon oi ,
industries, except in mcatpaek- extension of eombinc.s intiuiiy ■
into tlie buyinging. activities and
BLACKPOOL, England i Rcut- more state ownership of industry .leader B'rank Cousins took issue
Ancurin Bevun declared or play down its emphasis on na-with (Riitskell s stand.
that democratic social-, tionalization. Th*H52 « year - old Bevan de-
tor. that products with a “gift’ ism, not capitalism, is the West’s Bevan, (inetiinc leader of a lefl-
Furthcrmorc. such promotional as a rule, no more e x p e n s i v e g i - o u p .  stood by party
, sia. ehitf Hugh Gaitskell against an-
the gry critics of his statement Sat
selling practices of large business
Chicken tirinleis ' 19.5;)-19.57>
tlevicc.s had not increased the than others.
food consumption of individuaF But like most consumers, she 
Canadians. believes that without the prem- Bevan, deputy leader of
Profit.s after taxes of the five organizations m the food nidus- ^.1:,,.̂ ,,, 
leading chain stores in the nine tries. Wlieat-llour
dared: i J919 - .57 aveiap d 17.1 per lU-TORT WlK-at-llread
I am a socialist and 1 believe] _____ He quoted trom .a report on , i,,, , ,
’hubts after tax., of the Ihr.'e the 1959 annual eonyution ni “  "
h Hugh Gait.skell that I do not, breakfast food firms in Dallas, Texa: , of the hliiited
behove in a monolithic i ueiety o ,,. Fresh Funt an.l V.-g.-tabh- As-,..-
The cimmissum found that the ouni,'pic Vncrchandi.se would cost;Eabor party, voiced his faith in urday that nationalization of all | with public oswiership '^aching; p' Ij.,,
r . of these the P''mc of non- ‘he future of socialism despite the means of production is out o f,reaching down to every level. ' -------
along to the consumer. Dr.'An- premium products down, I'w' party's third straight defeat date. Bevan seemed to be stiiv-| Declaring himself against S..-
drew Stew-irt commission chair- ,in n national election last month, mg to bring loft and right to-,vict eommunism, Bevan eon-
innn, said that "in moving in the He wound up a weekend (larty K'-'thcr on tho contentious issue. tended that modern capitalism—
dlrcctl.in of preventing food price Giveaways, according to Mrs. congress licrc which left unset-i Proniiiienl parly members such "an economy ba.'ied on piivatr
increases, the commission be- Postill, don’t appear to make a tied the main issue — whelher as chairman Barbara Castle, thc-
lives that the services which difference to the rotail price jn Labor should continue to push for oritician Michael Fool and union
couid inost properly be dispensed comparLson with other products, 
with arc the prom.itional services Moreover, they appear to bo a
such as contests, 
•gimmicks'."
giveaways and successful means of advertising.
•■'nicy have to do it one way or 
the other,’’ this consumer re-| 
OPPOSES GIMMICKS murks, !
He said in an interview that i ^ '̂s. P.istill's daughter won n ] 
‘gimmicks mean such things •'i' )j[(,yci)> this way, and her motheri 
t.iwcls or eutlory in soapflnki' (|̂ p p,.„(ij,pt that had made I 
boxes hut miglit al.v be extended pj-iced no higher
to include stamp p.,.ns. ,,„,pp,,titors.
Thc.se promotional ( l ev i c e s ,  still has notic'd the in-,
were pari of an 84-per-cent "'• grease in prlc's but adds that it’s 
crease In the e.ist of marketing •'' . ,̂ 11,10̂ 1 imperceptible heeauso of 
basket of f.'od holwcn 1.4.) and -•sco .̂nw' ’tvpe of economy 
19.58, Preimiims a n d  trading brings coffee
stamps repieseiued >(. p.r ‘'‘’'it p,p.,,,s ,i,nvii while advancing thc
cost of sugar, In addition, sheof the pr.iiiiotlonal exp.-nses offotxl chains. . 1 . 1 1  1
Stamp i-lans ar.. in .,p,'iati..n in wages and priees of
most provinces but, have bo,.n 'dber iiierchnndisc has risen, 
haiin.'d in Alberta, .lustiei' Minis- drive you fiantic
ter Fulton has said they are a ‘''''''’i',! premiums are a head- 
provincial resiamsibilitv to deal ache, eoiiimented another 1110th- 
Scc .STAMPS Pngc 2 Scp VEUNON P*gp 2
PERPETUAL PRICE WAR BLAMED
CHURCHILL PRONOUNCED IN 
AMAZINGLY GOOD HEALTH
L O N D O N  ( A P )  —  S i r  W i n . s U m  C l u i r c h i U ’.s d o c l o r  
p r o n o u n c e d  h i .s  p a t i e n t  i n  e x c e l l e n t  h e a l t h  t o d a y —  
t h e  B 5 t h  b i r t h d a y  o f  o n e  o f  t h e  w o r l d ’.s m o s t  a m a z i n g  
m e n .
T h e  u n a n n o u n e c d  a p p e a r a n c e  o f  t h e  d o c t o r .  L o r d  
M o r a n ,  a t  S i r  W i n s t o n ’s  L o n d o n  h o u s e  p u t  g l o o m y  
e x p r e s ' i i o n s  o n  r e i i o r t e r s ’ f a c e s  u n t i l  L o r d  M o r a n  
e m e r g e d  s m i l i n g .
" O f  c o u r . s e  h e  d i d n ’t  . s e n d  f o r  m e , "  s a i d  i h c  d o c t o r  
in  r e p l y  t o  q u e s t i o n s ,  “ 1 j u s t  c a l l e d  t o  o f f e r  m y  c o n ­
g r a t u l a t i o n s  o n  I l l s  b i r t h d a y . ”
eiati.m .III 111.’ “ la.'ties of kirge- aiiples
-------- chain st.ir.' Iniy.'i s , '’ Cann.'d str..wb.>i ri.
liicr.'asing farm produetivity I ’lie euin .'iili.iii l.’arii. il that i.'rozeii i traw li. 11 u 
forced d.iwii r.'lurns to farmers, “ when tli.' Calif.iruia eel. iy crop
-------  was ready, larg.' chains : tay.’d Canned p.'.ielies.
Exl.'iisioii of til.' si’.ip.' of farm- out of the deal until the f.o.h. Sugar tu'cts 
greed"—lias failed. The economic, eo-operatives could reduee pne.' was ilepr.ssed t.i a p.iiiit 'i-.,,. ii.n
w ln " K s S d  K " R S a , 'L 's a l d j ‘’’'‘‘̂ ‘‘ ' <-f. Pn-duetion, _ then ,...110 c m -.s the..,' figure', a. .' d.-
m
not by the United Stales. fin. bargaining p.iw.r ..f fish-
Beven said tho congress should ermeii on pric.'s i> relativ.'ly 
I wind up witli “a luessag.' of 1 weak in tli.- face of e.iiu’ciitratioii 
hope” t.) the pe.iple of Africa, jin the fish proe.'s.'iiig and mar- 
Asia, Russia and Chinn, “that tlie k.'ling iiidiistry.
principles of demoeralie .s.ieiul- -----
ism have not been extinguished I Coiiimis.si.iii findiiig.'i “provi.l.' 
by ;i U'liiporary defeat at tli.' n.i 1 .'a.s.iiialil.' grounds foi' .'.in- 
hands .if the ’I'.irie.', a few weeks (l.'mniiig the who!.' food market-
sU'iiped in and b.iuglit heavily for , ppt,ve In the . .1. . ’ .if b.'. f, the
Sec KELOWNA—Pace 2
Supermarkets Incredulous
'IX)gONTO it'l’i .Spoil.',‘ ineii place when used\ 1.1 IntriKliue iK'W 1 III.' public iiil.'i'.'st,
for Mlpermiirki't e.imp.inl.'s wer.' stores, new priMliU'ts, or in some Mr. Fiigan al,'i.i Inl.'ipr.'l.'il It th. 
inerediilou.s tiKlay at a suggestl.in other nianner to draw the public as a suggestion that the t.'i liiiinal
by the royal eommis.sion on pi le.; dnlercsi on a teiuiKiruiy basks, Cod.' .if G a ii a d a should be
.spreads that tlu'i’.' Is t.io .imieli , , , , . ,,, amen.led t.» add tlie t.'etli n.
giveaway up.l gimml.'k ('„i,ip,qi. "ENEORCED .SEI.I.IN<«" fuv a I'oiiiplet.' biiii .in all
tlon and loo llttl.' priee-lag e.im- *'*' tvadiiig stamps|f,a-,,|,i qf trading, .stamps. Super-
petition In the r.'tail f.Hid liu.si- i W‘‘i''' a form of "enloroed sell- npu gets would Welcome thi,'., Ii.'
i„.ss, ill)’.' that adds two per cent to j,ald,
.1 ’ S e l l  . Fagan, vi.-.'-pi'.'si.lenl • ^“'"'1' I'lieis aie 1 '
of Domliil.iii Stor.'s Llimi.'.l, ?ai.t mcaii.s .if selling higher - luiee.l DIVIDENDS OI 1 
there is “a perpelu.il pnee Wai" nicrehaii.ii.se ' that .•niihln't i)<ir- How.'v.'r the id. .. 
uinoiiK superiuark.'ls an.l it has ■■''ipcrimuket.s.TIrins paying pali.iiii.g.’ him.......is a
I ago.
'RRING.S NEW UNITY |
Bevan eaplivated llie ll.OtlO-l 
.̂strong aucliene.' with his oral.iry 
and drew fri'ciucnl npplauM'. Hi;, 
tlii'iiu' of faith ill socialism '1 
mject.'d ii sense of unit,.’ iiit.i a ■ 
c.infereiu'e marlicd earli.'i' by I 
sharp debate.
Cousins, l.'iider of the ii.iwerfiil I 
/rriinsporl niui Geii.'i i.l Worker;. | 
Union, opposed Gnil;ikell':. id.'ii 
f.ir a I'haiige in the party':. 40- 
' .year-.)ld eoiistllulioii. ^
“You ('iiiiiiol liav.' :au'ialii.m .
without niiti.inali/atl.in.'' C.iu:.iii;.
I said. I
I Fo.it, n foriiier Ml’, sid.'d with 
jMi';., Castle, who i.hiiwcil In her 
iip.'iiiiig sp.'eeh Saturday, F.iot
.said, Hint pubHc owiu'i’i.lilp !■ 
“hang up to dale,"
Th.' I.'ft wing .if III.' parti' :uf- 
li'i'.'d a .seibni'k with th.' di'l.'id of
, I'ormer MI' Ian Miiukiirdo In an' n'.'omiii.’iid.'d . |,|,.||)br|.'
a.ss.i.'ialioii, dnill and a.ln'iin- polilleal wing nf th.' nalioiial I'X- 
l;t.'i' a “I'od.' of elhi.", ' to ilid ei'utlve. MIkardo, regiird.’d as a 
ill r.'.lu.'iiig mish'ii.lmg ildv.'rlls- ceitaliity for the ('liiiirnian.'dilp ol 
Ing, Mr, L.'gnl.' said llie nss.ielii.'"'’ n|'liona cx.-.'iitive,-
thin nlreadv h|is n iiid.' known as,’’ eighth in th.' iiollmg,
tho “standard,s of pnietIce'’ 'tail'■ ' ..... ....... ......................................
it can't for.'.' meiiihcrs In adlierel 
1.1 it. , '
Of all III.' national Mipet'iiiurkct
ing system.’
Food firms mu:,t exi'ieis.' r.'-i 





lapid 1 i;.' ill 111.' -pii.'i.l b.'lwtl 
itll Iwii ,\'.'.ns w.i: dll.' In th.' fa.'t 
llial th.' pri.'.'s w. r.' at .liff.'i.'iit 
slag.'S .if a .■...■I.' van.itioii in |)in- 
|dii.'tioii an.l pi I.'.'
OTIlllR I’RODI ( IS
i Oil III.’ Wldiiiiiig giqi III the 
onii r |ii o.lui'l' . 111. r.'p.ii I ha,‘!
tli("-e eominetil' :
I'ork -Til.' iiiaiii lai lnr in Ih.' 
wi.i.'liing ;pr.a.l “.■.■eiii:: to ha\.' 
b.'.'ii 111.' In.'i'.'a-.'(I am.mill ..f





of i.'l.iil|ehalii'q only Dominion Sion 
dl\i.l.'iul.  m.'iiib.'i' of the advei tl:;ei s
THE WEATHER^
Is
11' Skies I'l.mdiiig o\’.'r Ihis alter-' 
I,.1101 with a f.’w iliow.'is 01' rain 
or rain inix.dl with iii.iw, ('limdy 
Tuei i lay , afl.'1'iio.iii, litlh . hang.' 
Ill leiiipeiiiliirc: liglit winds be- 
e.lining s.iiitlierly tlie a(1.;i iio.*i,
eul the supermarket'.' in.Hit on •'»' said l.i eoiisumers as all all.'i ll•.tlVl■ to': qciatlon, ln' added Mr, L.'gati'
Ihc coiiMiin.'is' .l..lh.j I.) ab.mt Mr, F a g a n  -ai.l |)„inliil.'iii'l"""V’“'*""' devie.-, w.ml.l li.’ me MiggesK'd the i’(imml."i.ui's re.', 
iu tf thal of lu.uuif.u'tui ( i , S lo io  Iwon a .'lamii |ilau m Qtic- Lt' :aul lln'’ annual nrt nimnrndatlon Mniultl iiImi havt'
•'That'N a now Lwisi. ' âul an I'oo, but nnlv booatn o \\ wa*̂  Mipoi uuukrM dni titM htuMi dlrcrtori at Ihr ' rori-ntty-
offielal ..f L.iblaw Gi.w.'t.'i la,-. f.n eed into it,’ *•”' l''ss formed F.mkI I’l'.iduel Maiiiilae
Limited ,“I leidly don t und.’i- The r.iyal eoiniiussion'.'. •,tale- 'hiui two pei .■enl, tiirer;. A.ss.u'ialliiii .u tli.' Cana- Diw I.might and high Tuesday
stand what It im'iin.s," 'llie .ifli- mcnl that a .•.dnliincs liuinlryj B. E. L.'gate, geiicial ipanager,dlan Retail Merchants As.s.iela-ji.t Kcl.iwna, 2.5 and 2. Tcinp.;ra- 
dal, whp fisKed that hu name might lead to Uic ('lolmlnntionofihl ••><' AhHoelaliqn of Canadian|tlon, , ' ture.s recorded SatiiKliiy, 40 and
mil iy msed, deni.'d that ,|iromo-'.some f.irnis of protnoUon wins an'Advertisers, sai.t he .'ouldn't on- ’I1ie l/ililaw sjMik.'sman .-aid '28, Sundliy 44 and 2-5 
ll.iii \oxiM'ndibn'cs were alinor- .ibvi.nis r e f .• r e n . 'e t.i triidlng dei staiut why 111.,; f...»l iiuhisti v Ids firm does not want l.i be a<;-F 
^ually high. stamp'., Ii.' *,ald, ami Ihi'ief.ire had been single.l o.it by the nival .'ie.ed of misleiidlng ad\ei tksing '  ̂ANADA S I
Jr \b  Kagan -aiil tiinii't,. ami the iiMiimbsioii ineniliers most commis;.ion (01 ini. le.tdiiig ad- and would .-lupmnt ini' in.'aMiie.s • 'St- John's, Nfld. 
gneawa.v.s h .( v e a lefiitmi.ile li.ive l.'li the , it.imin aig not in ,vciilsiiig, (in pieM'iil U in l|u
OTl’AWA .('F' Sp.'.'ilii' 
reeommendutloiis id the ni.Mil 
i'iimml;:sl(in on llu' p r 1 .' .■ 
.-iprends Ilf food pi .i.hieks:
I'lxteiid I'limbines Iiivi",tl/ta- 
tioiis\iid.i fond buying prai'tl.'.'';
-Iiiehiding (■iinlrael:. lu'lwecii 
lni,\'i'i's and primary luiidiaei 
-and Into food selling prac- 
Uee::; and, publish the resiill;-.
A pi'iiiiaiienl and liidepi'mli'iit 
.■omii'il on pi ll'.’: , pi'odiietivily 
iii'id incomes to levl.'W lie' food 
indii'di'l." ' aial ri'pnil .M aily to 





I'cpojt jinaiielal .iperalions to 
tlu- Vedcn.l g.ivei iimeiit iiiid.'i' 
the Oinipaiil.';. Act, u.s Is ri'- 
(|iili*cd qf piibli.' companies,
' Where retailer,'I give trading 
stamps, reiiiiire tli.'iii t.i olf.'i' 
the con;,inner tci an alleinative 
a ! peellled ea;h dii,count mi 
pill eha;,.’!, ,
A', a pi iil.'.'lioii 111 i'oii;,imi.'i I , 
ih'iill a .'.id.' qf elhles by the 
adv.'i ti:cr:. In l■ll•.lperati(lM w ith 
Ihc lood Industry, to guide ail-' 
s erliM'i':. aiid reduce ml; l.'iid- 
iiig adv. rtisiiig. . .
Continue ('flnrl;, by gnverii- ! 
meiit III cii-opeiidloii wilh the 
trad.' towards more liilorma- 
tiv.' labelling, stimdai dl/!illdir 
of .midaliier i,ize:,, and :,impll(l- 
ealioii Ilf grading.
An \lM.'i' 111 111.' Jo;,til'.', di'- 
pai'tim III In whieh eon; iim.ei’, 
could main < cmiiplaiiil:, ami 
which would'gatlicr and piibll h 
tiifoiniatiiin on I'.mi.iimci pm- 
tcctliiii l.'gedation and on'sciw- 
Ice'll available ' to aid eoii:aim- 
er.'p' . ,,
Develop an lipproaeli I0 f.liil- 
l.stli'i. deHlf^ned to di-lei'l areici 
ol Imhinliy whi'i'e efllelen.'V e 
Increasing ,11.0 I 1 apall,; ,, n iniii ■ 
iiig a'elm,Cl look at op.’ialloii
of lirm; 
ti ll': ,
III |ial lli'illar lIKlo:,'
A fi'ih'ial II; li iiiai k. lini’, a.'l 
Id pave 111.' way, when' prov­
ince;. agii'c, lor fi: li mai ki'ting 
ai'rangcmi nl;. ;.|iiillai In .'.am 
piilMiiy agrii'iillm al iq.ii k.'lliig 
board;,
A', a mean;, ol liicil'a. ing llie 
fariii pi'o.riii'.'i'.Iiiqr ol llie 
coie.iimi'i', dnllni, l.'(li'i al iia'ia- 
.pnrallon o l ' lai m i'.H.pi'i'alb,'c;;,
Mia." .I'limpli't'' inlormaliiin 
on ‘ opi rati.ui ol ' mall .'iiler-
A Inin ;.laqd p, i;.iv<'inmcnt 
In dcfein'i' of (I I labli' .lomc'dic'
I (ii'ici' level' and piibllc' Mippfii'l 
' .'if pollcicii aimi'd at lliiii. '
A 1 i' a n g c c.'ilabljslimciit by 
g.ivcrnmeiiti, of a lisli grinllng 
nyNtciii (leflnliig *l«'s and eon- 
ditloim or (|iialllv iil raw llsll 
and ;.lmihii grad.' ilellnlllonN 
loi piii.liii'l' pi ( I . I  I'd and Hold 
by fiilieimen,
rAGK I KK!/)WSA DAILY COl’HIKt. MOS.. NOV. M. 1959
PACKERS LAUNCH 
TICKET CAMPAIGN
The Kelowna Packers are 
launching a season ticket drive 
for the second half of the sea­
son.
Packer manaKcr Hob Gior­
dano states the ducats will sell 
for $10 for the remainder of the 
season after the half-way mark.
lire final game of the first 
portion of the sea.son will be 
played Dec. 12, with the last 
half beginning Dec. 19.
The tickets will be sold under 
the same "big five” system as 
was in effect for the opening 
half of the year.
Co-Ops Curb Price Gaps 
Probers Tell Government
OTT.tW.V iCP —Farm oopcr-'sion chairman, told a 
atives have helpeii check the ference that throijKli 
food price spread and should be dividends co 
encouraged to expand, a royal greater 
commission suggo;-ted Uxiay,
. As a means of doing thus,
press con-marketing txuirds. saying it doer 
palionage in't believe these boards woulc: 
ops have brought lead ;o any significant reduction 
returns to primary pro- in price spreads, 
ducers without pushing up retail" But primary producers would 
the puces. ITiis i educed the effective have "an indi.sputable claim” to
in-
commission, which made a two- pnee spread. set up compulsory selling sys-
vear study of the gap betweerr He said they also claim they terns if it were shown no effee- 
farm and retail pneex. inoiwsea can eliminate some of the more,live means exist In the food 
a federal law p'rovidmg for in- l'(̂ t̂ly services Ihiil have eon- 
coriioration of co-opeiatives as tnbuted to rising f»xid co.̂ ts 
requested bv the eo - operative R.M* MAKKKTING BOARDS 
movement. ' The commission stepped
Dr. Andrew Stewart, commis- the controversy
per cent of the assembling of 
grain and about 36 per cent of 
cither commodities. T h e y  did 
about seven \x‘r cent of food pro­
cessing and alxnit two t»er cent 
of food retailing.h
VERNON
GRASS FIRF RACK — Ton- ' train hurries unharmed through i ped fires burned some 
gues of fire lâ p at the railroad i an area near P.aris. Texas, hard j acres of farmland, 
tracks ns this Texas A Pacific hit by pasture fires. Wind-wtuii- I ______ ^
3,000
|.^Pl Wirephoto'
STAMPS PRICE GAPS(Continued ETom Page 1)
: (Continued From Page It |
er, who has four boys. !
••The youngsters open the pack-' 
ages from the bottom. If you 
bring home five package.s. they 
will oiren all of them. At one 
lime 1 couldn’t sweep the flmir 
without picking up cereal and 
miniature hockey players.’’
Code Of Ethics Urged 
Business; Better Ads
REDl’CE FRICK SPREAD
One of the factors of their par- 
dustries of passing along in lower |tii"il'aUon in the food marketing 
piice.s to the consumer the gains "is that the palronagi
I from greater efficiency. ,dividends which are paid either
into The commission reixirt said To producer.s of fmxl commcKlities 
over compulsorv.that in 1951 co-ops did about SOjor to con.sumer.s of food product."?
1 alter the effective prices and 




Ixxiking to the future, the re- 
Viort said It may be that returns 
from farm pnxluction will IxJ 
lower than In other parts of the 
economy. With little prosi>ect of 
greater ffxxl consumption except 
ifrom i»pulation increases, farm 
..iproducer organizations m ig h t  
OTTAWA iCP'—Drafting of a the things added to the fixxl mar-! any argument that condones mis- income of the pri-
code of ethics designed tn guide only five per cento! the total bill.! leading advertising mdicaies p r o d u c e r  by jiroviding
food buyers and cut down mis-, Advertising spciKiuig variedjical disregard for the welfare q [ the expanding services
lending advertising is proposed considerably at ciilferent stages the con.suiner. connected with food marketing.
'onimission on foofi of the marketiiig process. Thej Regarding labelling In the past, returns from mntx
For Grocery 
Said Vital
bv the royal ci
(Continued E’lom Page 1'
share of total aging, the report said ‘-'O'lTplnhitS ĵ ^̂ jĵ ^ ftxid had been greater
itornei s for patronage by giving I 
I  them .siiecified articles without 
'direct monetary compensation to
the retailer. (Continued Horn 1 age U WIDE VIEWS price spreads food processors’ .. _ ... . ...... ... ■
I The commission said rep'lics to . , „-,ek iinne uiirti- Widely divergent views on gmv ’ advertising rose .sleadily in the were expressed that mn liplieity production,
questionnaires sent to forxl l»o- ‘ ‘ Ju,. smokr'.l or eixiked ‘»'cks and giveaways were ex- j,., reixirt. made pubhe tixiay, unlil it re,ichrd 80 per cent of packages, varieties and brands;
with insofar as thev are mer- ami distribiitors indieatea ‘ .'J pressc-d by managers of some of that the Association of Ca-iip p)37. confuse the consumer. BOTH ENDS HIT
( liaudi iiv> d( \ u es. He has prom- agreement among retail  ̂ largest retail grocery mer- padian \dvei tisers in co-oper.i- At the same timr. the relative The commission's view was, -phe commission said the prob-
i.ad to plug any loopholes found relative mi|:or- Fluid milk—increased proces.s- j,i this area. tion with itie fixid industry draw i,p]a,rlance of advertising by that in general variety offers the [yp, p( (he fanner is a difficult
in the cnniinal rode prohibition |:>remiums an.t stamp' ing .and delivery costs. ' aiticu i. ic an iniustice to up and adinini.stcr such a code.’wholesalers and retailers de- consumer more choice.s. But in ope and its recommendations
against trading s t a in (i s that p,omotional devices. larly payrolls and contaii.ers, ai> who are onlv going The commission charactenres dined. Among the retailers, food view of the great variety of of- vvere designed to bring about
might eiulanger the currency sys- One big chain spent 75 iier cent peared to liave been the mam the u ,,rices for these this as part of a "defence of the’;hains increased Iheir adverbs- ferings the public welfare and the changes in price-making In the
tern or be fraudulent. promotional budget on such reason.s for the widening spread, to pay ....... sovoreigntv of the consumer" and irig over that done by independ- consumers' welfare is assured (o<xi piaiketing
In addition to its recoinmenda- devices while another .spent nolh- 
tiwn on stamp plans, the commis- ing.
sinn .suggests: -j'he commis.^ion s a i d  ap-
1, ••.As an alternative tn any  ̂ .,,.e,.t)v (he cost of trading 
pos.sible limitation of (iromotional (̂pp )̂ (dans to the retailer is 
expenditures mr revenues' retail cm„v;,ient to abo'.it two per cent 
firms might elect, as they are sales. If the plan is to lie
peimitted to do under e.xi.-.ting ;m,eces..-. he must increase h't 
Icgislatam, to pay patronage divl- _s;,ies volume bv (<er
' ' ' - ‘ “ ............. cent.
of tin
Cheese -  the widening spread V  S a f e w a r S t o r e o f  the widest intelligent choice on ent retailers
was due mainly to tlie addition 8 ts»ii.. Courier 'he part of the consumer. - Against thisof more processin.g services, such rne Daily v,ourier.
as cutting into smaller sizes or ••Qur firm is definitely oppo.sed ■ . , .v, -.a
.slices, and to more (lackaging to an-' stamp or gimmick plan, findings about the growth of ad 
and adveiu.sing. we feel the only way the cus- rates
Blitter -  the spread narrowed, tomer can get a break Is by cut- 'j,ĥ ,p( (he pron'or-
Federal price supports absorbed ting our piices. represents of everything
some buUer marketing costs. : -The Safeway chain, which opor- (  ̂ (he cost of food after it
Broilers ■— retail and farm ates 75 stores in B.C. had ippye, (he farm—about five t'er h'-” *, *?' '"r' mcreiiso
pnees declined and the spre.ad sidered stamps and other promo- jgj; ,„prc than doubk-
s’ fp( r  system which 
"only if and in so far as the mer-1 would benefit both consumers 
t e rt f t e c s er - i st tins background, the chant accepts his clear responsl-! up  ̂ (p-iipavy jirixlucers.
*' , nf cnnirid-«ton commented particu- bihty to assist the consumer to Between 1919 and 1958, farm
The report maKt. a i i growlh of television make informed choices a m o n g ;p r ices  "were practically un-
■ j ‘ , advertising and on advertising the alternatives offered.” changed.” The farmer's share of
in news(iiipers. (xipular Certain simple ways of doing (he c o n s u m e r  dollar dropped 
magazines and business publica- this at little or no additional cost (rum 59 t'cr cent to 44 per cent, 
(iops. to the inerehant ineluded readyj-nie returns Ixdh to liilxir and
TV accounted for the greatest .uienbfieabon of p r i c e. clear ,capital m farming were rela-
dends similar to those |>aid to'""'j......... . Hr.dlcrx refill  f r  t^ r i^  st res i   .  eon- V‘ 'rh irrfi' e''per ‘ in total nd-Tnarking of volume and weight <T(ivHy low ,
suming there was no re.sultin^n-, K ^g s - th e  sp,read v.iilcned sub- customers. Mr. Gregson added, sion chairman told a pres^ ton  ̂ shall label, jiackage. treat, pro-j The commission said it was
con- crease in store sales volume. stantially due mainly to increas- (he other side of the fence, 'erencc that , jp general, the commission said cess, sell or advertise any food\,p;,hie to detect any reduction m
ation might be given to de- "'riie extensive promotional ef- jpi, c.isls of grading and whole- jj^pd Tremblay of Tom Boy and ^.TZpcti-in is that "con- advertising, by obtaining public ip p manner that is false, mis- (he price spread where market- 
f(,r the imlustrv a f.ur and forts <if food merehandi.-mg firms saling. Store, near Lavington, 1.x a firm welfare is served bv acceptance of new products leading, deceptive or likely to jpg i)oards have been in opera-
reasonable letum on investment,inotwithstanding, the information Potatoes—higher labor co.sts of supixirter of gimmicks and give-^'"'"^* w h i c h  fncilitatc in- contributes to the growtli of the ereate an erroneous Impression attributed to the operations of 
aiui ttiat profits above this level'we have . . . indicates that uanspnrtation gways. T  Z ri " jeconomy. Simple and direct ad-regarding its character, value, A(iop "which could conclusively b«
be subject to a higher rate of quantity of food material eoim^^,^ cnn.stant per cent: ... be out of business if u  (he increase in the I vertb ing added to the consume^ quantity, composition, merit of (he boards.”
tax.” |sumed per person has not m- wholesale and retaiTj promotional stunts." pdee’spread of lood products is welfare by enabling him to make safety. .....— ........ '
ATTR ACT TR ADF jcicascc . ------------------------- pp „ he explained. "During the last (p be checked, or ^'ewed down, injorm̂ ^̂ ^̂  ̂ t ispos ng p r q p OS.AL
\ h e b a s . c  mm It seems the purple people e a t - - '^ ; :„ :^  _  increased I i" But toe co.mnisslon c x , i^ e d i ,T h ^  report commends toe gov
ir.ins. the totnmi.. n become extinct, to no- processing costs were the mam increased nearly;should be directed more by the 1 reservations about some kinds of
action seems to be possible 




said, is ’ to attract and retain
trade. Stanqi plans reward cu.s-. body’.s particular soriovv.
TODAY'S STOCK QUOTATIONS
TORONTO 'CP' — The stock,Massey 
market dipped downward.s during MacMillan 
moderately heavy but dull morn- Ok. Helicoiucis 
ing trading. 0*̂ -
Base metals was the only in'lex Powell ^Kiver 
winner, gaining slightly less than A. \  . Roe 
one-half point. Steel of Can
Industrials were off more than Walkers 
one - (luartcr point nnd golds W'.C. Steel 
dropped several decimal points w'oodward "A” 
Western oils were off a few dee- W'oodward W'ts. 
imal iioints. BANKS
The 11 a.m. volume totalled Commerce 
.M0.(XX> shares, heaviest .since imperial 
Nov. 21 when .557.000 shares were Mop(roal 
traded. Fridav's 11 a.m, volume xjova Scotia 
was ■lC)5,00i) shares. Koval
Trans-Canada Pn'iline led In- Tyj._ Oom.
Ithree hundred per cent and it mi„lteria of the, general or’ con-|advertlMn^^^^^^^
still increasing, and I owe It all sumer welfare. , , .
'!to the fact we use gimmicks.” On the basis of this philosophy., dciverti'
I _____ the commission a l s o  recom-




>2 point at 2(i'x. p \
Mines were relatively inactive y||
with only th - 1 iwiu-pi lee i issues 
doing aiiv trading. Senior uran- 
iuin.s were 1o\u t ,
Western nils were quiet, C.il- 











widen the spread ?______jvm4v» viv/44 . . . .  i TJ.t* /x/srxx trtlL-1-irvTA I 1 iiL' ivrj'v.;*v a.v/»»hiiv*i
proposed amendment, 
[greed that to make it a crime to promote, 
be pre- or of an article through 
;-'any materially misleading rep-
recom-i 'Misleading” advertising and [‘'•‘̂ tmtation’’ about the price of 
i promotion were a tougher prob-|toe article or similar articl s. 
in the ' “B’cd in advertising by compel-1, In proposing a consumer officem me . ,, , ,  , . . ----(ĵ  i,i (he justice department Is an-
in.'other consumer protection
38 retail outlets nnd 
3.70 (ion from other 
11’ 2 exerted a downward jiressure on 
17' 1 prices.
' Apples—longer and rnore ex-|
iK-nsivc storage, higher p a c k i n g - b e c a u s e  of
-■‘s and a 'mluipUcity of containers.;P>̂ ices.'' Mr. Trembiay aooeu ,(( ^.^h (he trade toward.s m ore!-} . . . . . . . .  .. _ _
20 hieher freight costs and more! Agreeing that the stamp plans informative labelling. standardiz-| ■ } bo better ____
9 00 aHv"ortisinP and nromotion were were much trouble to toe mer- ation of container si7.c.s and sim-|tomg said to do Dcucr. .secured by the decisions of large
a? wo r  in w L nT nrthe price i chants. Mr. Tremblay said the plification of grading. . ! The industrial V g a n u
5f,i. snrend faster than for any other:only one who make money on 3. Where stamp plans are in to accept th. argument that Canadian Association of56'-z spread to- t̂er toan be required to where '-nnsume s find hfy are ^ (̂ 3
idi^'outo^isTraUciZ’tiv  ̂ :judgment’'next time. With new
" S c ^ ^ J t i t i o n  is getting MATOK^A^OR . | l v a f S ^ ; - i f =
more cut-throat every day. the! The fivefold r i s e n  advertising^ 3. whether she wants it.
Lavington merchant said the fZm"'^o^dioppinr to DLSREGARDthree days, but when de- large chains are deliberately farm t<, (ĵ .,( (besc were dealt
mancl gave the producers an op- losing money on a lot of items | 
poVtunity to raise the price, chain so they can cut the small mer-! 
store buying stopped again. The chant out of business, i
tiling haiipenvd over the ..j g,.̂  o,.̂ jy g small operatorj 
Cahlornia Tokay grape ciop. comiiared to them, yet can
factor in the greater spread.
—"  I Canned peas—increased whole 
i saling and retailing charges ex
j tended the spread. i " ’-TOs is a lot of "nonsense, the'the commission
! Frozen veptables and j (aik about the consunrier havingimends: nffipc
S'.ipply has been increasing lap- (ĵ  ̂ ĵ̂ q( stamps or! j  m Z inh  the leiTi- B would be interesting ... - ,
11-s Idly. Increa.scd freezer space giveaways, we have still low ered ^l^t'cc department to which he expense - <'t  de-
kcen coinpeti-j^ • ,, m e r c h a n d i s e representations of con- a«oiro consumers vice, the commission says gov-
frozen " We to cive awav cars i-'turners might be taken and which "R ,,roduJl is the best. ernrnents too often seem to direct
nnr lower I Continued efforts by j /^  organized and inarticulate body
38to house costs due to higher g^̂ g ĵ. !U o n ' w U h ^ t o c ^ w h e t h e r  they were being mis-,of consumers
a multiplicity of containers.  ̂ g(g„,p plans ^formative labelling, standardiz-, ' ’̂̂ ’ cannot be assumed to he
commodit.v studied.
KELOWNA
(Continued From Page D
two or
! representations could be taken.
' A function of the office would
down
Today's l.astern rricfs
(.1;; a I 12 noon' 
tjuota(ions supplied by 
Ok.inagan Inve.'tments Ltd.
28i) Hi'inaid Ave.
Member of tlu- Investment 




Algomu Ste( 1 37 37 "h
Ahiinimim 29'2 29to
HC. Forest Ft 13"h
B.C. Power 35'n 35'-.
B.C. Tele 42 42',
Bell Tele 42-'« 42",
Gan Brew 35'2 36
Gun. Cement 33'2 33'.,
CPU 23'4 2t
Con. M and S 19 1 19"„
Crown /oil '('.ml 19 2(1
Dis, Simgram-, 31'2 32
IVom Stores 51' ( 51".
Dorn Tar 15 15' ,
F.im Play 21 21'2
Ind. Ace. Corp. 32. 37'2
Inter. Nickel 98'2 99':.
Kelly "A’’ 7 7',.
Kelly Wls. :i 6(1 4 (1(1
I.abatts ■26'1 27
riiiiloni''













MITI AL FUND 
All Can Comp. 7.4
All Can Div, 5 9






Noitli Am. b'uiul 8 ,i
AVERAGES 
N,Y, -- : 1,8(1 
Toronto — — .37
EXCHANGE 
I'.S -- I 't 
I'.K, -- S2 6.53 5
15-Mile Stratosphere Jaunt 
Said 'Wonderfully Pleasant'"I think the same sort of thing undersell them In many cases be-:IS happening in Canada,” Mr. cause I oiierate on a small mark-;Snowsell said. up. work long hours nnd sta.vj
open every days of the week nndi 
WOMEN CHEER haven’t the expensive overhead!
Kelowna women today cheered (ĵ ŷ have,” he suggested, 
one part of the report of toe the consumer gets, alists Malcolm Kos.s a
royal commission on price („j. uoyd Christen-,
sp'v'"4'!- Maple Leaf Grocery Ltd..
They agreed that food stores' (b  ̂ over-increasing jiolicy of j
should droi) contests, giveaways' ^((jgg p,-emiums in packaged 1 
and gimmicks in favor of lO'toe' getting ridiculous. j
competition, to hold down foorl opirst it started with soap 1 
prices. manufacturers putting in face I
".All gimmicks should be done j.|g(bs in economy packages ofj 
away witli.” said Mr.s. Bruce (bo product, then v > had king-!
Deans, president of Kelowna's boxes with towels in them, segregationist
Council of Women. ,„ext they will be making boxes! with bombing
"Thev should cut out every tea so big, with blankets in them, the school lioard offico was
tliiit is given away with consumer is going to need a'early today and his i>imi.sliment| 
soap and other things,
value for our money.” get les.s soap for the money in n $.501) fine.
of the iiermiuni boxes,’’ he chnrged.
nnd
with as speedily as possible by 
toe appropriate branch of gov 
'ernment. It also would publicize 
legislative measures for con 
sumer protection and services 
available to the consumer.
The commission said it had In 
mind a document similar to that 
iniblished in Britain, called Con 








“Anyone could do it,” says aori- j'-'i'd .iauiit into the stratus,.here.
nd Charles! Unss, a commander in the U.S.
Nav.v, nnd Dr, Moore, a scienti.st, 
rode in an instrument-filled gon­
dola under a tinge plastic balloon 
tn 81,000 feet where they took 
,ihotogra,)hs of the iilnnet Venus 
through a 16-lneh telescoj.e.
It is “wonderfully f.leasnnt” up; 
there, they .said. i
The men a.scended from Rapid' 
lender charged City. S.D.. Saturday morning and 
the Little Roeklhaiided Sunday iPternoon in n 
eonvleted l""̂ >'ire 30 miles from liere. j 
Ross, who had made six (irevi-]
Segregationist 
Given 3 Years
LITTLE ROCK, Ark. (APi—A




of news pictures you arc 
interested in which appear 
in the
Daily Courier
. Add to Your Album
or Send I  hcm to Friends
All staff photos published In 
the Courier are available In 
large glossy 6'i: x 8'z size 
Orders may be (.laced at the 
business office.
Only $1.00 Each
No Phone Orders Please
THE DAILY COURIER
- I
Miss L. M. Patler.son 
Cuiiadian Association of Consiiiii 
eis felt all members of her or- 
gaiiizatiiiii would be "(.leased 
witli the blow at (iromotion de­
vices struck by the ro.val com- 
' mission.
and give truck to take them’home, yet you, set at (lii ee years in i.ri.son nnd;oii.s ti i|.s into the !itralos(.h('n‘ j
in n $r>00 firu’, niu’t* to 8(»,()00 if*(‘t —sjufl Iho l.tncl-,
, iiif̂  w:is i(!.*iil until a surface' 
, , . , . E. A. Lauderdale, n stocky, 48-’wind filled tliclr emergency para-'
'We cheeked ’ i'*!, ;yi'ar-old lumber dealer -  named, chute. |
know io‘ sav̂ e charged in the case ns' jettisniiod the balloon ns
If the ‘ ’,.,v awnv >'ingleader of a bomb (.lot—stood Ui,. gondola ((luclied ground but
C r ^ h ;! !^ p S : l" p a c .m :o s .iK .l ' .f ' .c e < . as tbe verdict w a sjtiie  ...aelmto 
and biiv the towels in a store and road. The defendant remained''*^"’ * " '
Slie ooiuh'imu'd giveaways es- (|, .̂y ^̂111 be money in (loeket." $.50,000 bond pending iq.




YOU FOSITIVE yo u  PUT 
CH R ISTAA^S S E A LS  OM 
ALL THOSE LETTERS 
YOU M AILED ?
m
t J F L
0 = T
H*lp Fiotif ,
l.ei'ially, declaring ''the eonsum- 
ers don't want Uu'in,"
MANAGERS DISAGRERE
Two .‘.(uiermarkct (.(.orators 
won' III total disagreement on 
tlie commission's findings.
"Tile customers has never had 
it so good," tile head of the local 
.store Ilf a hig food chain said cm- 
phaticall,..
L'diid sturc;, Were at I'l’cscnt 
comi.eting heavily in (.rioes, he 
maiiilaiiied, saying thl 
Umi "i.s the wi.rst it 
hccii,"
'"I'he (uililic likes contests and 
givcawa V ((, " he added, "Every- 
hml.\’ vMiiii.'i something for noth­
ing,”
Hut the manager, of one of Kel-’ 
(iwh.i'.-[ hirgc'U and oldest food 
' toll . .Mill’d witli the women,
Th'' Iiliililotloil, (levlee:; 'men- 
(ioiii'<l in 111'' eoin'inisslon's re(.oit 
I "have goi to, he paid hy some- 
Iniii'.” Ill' '-aal
''Thl' piihlii' can l;i' ia,'/h'- 
(la.'.'h'd into eonte:l.s' iHl'l glvc- 
.iwa\', hut the.v don't hasleally 
,wani.thi'm, And llii'y definitely 
Miinliln't want thi'in if they knew 
thi'.v ui'i’i' in'liieeily (laying for 
t|ii'iii,"
Hr ilenii'il there was strong 
eomiH'titioii in food ('oiniiiodities
genei.ill.v, ,̂lvlng '',1’im could 
n.mie "11 two hiiii'li the proiluels 
1 in M hn h lliei e i- (.i n <' eompeti- 
. Ill'll ■' Tlenl'c, hi' stated
.1 Miiir.in iMi,iir, III she
Siigge.sting that only hy stiff p,.,,, 
eomiietltinn on the (inrt of nil the' 
large chain stores could (irlces he' 
ke[)t down, Mervln Hnmt.ton, 
manager of Whole.sale Grocery 
Dlstrlhutors, Kelly Douglas nnd 
Go., said (.rii'e cutting is the only 
way to (lersuade the housewife to 
sluiii at their stores.
quarter-mile across the rough 
[.asture. Moon' wasn't hurt hut 
lioss was sliiiken iqi.
Canada's'flrsi and foremost 
consumer finance company 
announces
L o b u s
by Mail
LEGITIMATE PRAGTIGE
"Price eultmg is a legitimate 
,1 l.usliu'ss [iiaetlee, but tlie use of 
s eomt.ell- „,„( sUim,. plans, for
has evei (|,j, householder (mys the
lilddeii Increases in (ooi[ costs to 
cover Hie charges, should be out­
lawed,” Mr, Haint.toii elaiined.
".Stanqis (.Ians have not come 
into tills [iiDvinee yel, but every 
one of the large ehaliis are Just 
waiting for some one lo make 
the first move' then they will all 
Jum,) on the bnndwagoiil” he siig- 
K''s|ed.
Several lest ea.ses involving 
several large eastern Capada 
fiHKl chains are being watched 
closely by loeiil outlets. If they 
are ileelared legal, it is ((ulle 
[lossible this [.rovlnce could bo 
swanq.ed witlt various stami 
(.Ians wlilch during the (.nst few 
months hi\ve swc|.t over Ontario, 
Mr! Hnmpton prophe.sied,
In Oiitario, Attorney-Genera 
Kelso Roberts refused to (.rose 
cute any grocery outlets iiVing 
"when siain|i plans or other (iroinotional 
uauilly gimmick,'', prqviiliiig tlu' ',lnii 
■di i|' Ini’ ,ill h I lesiuiieini'iils, i,’,,siilng tlie .stamps were the oiil,\ 
.till! I 1)1 (I.H n't ii',illy gel aiiv'oncs viho r(■■h'em('d Ihe htai'n|. 
,h.'ii('fii fi"n il'a fi a iieqi.s liv for mrrchandi. e aiid not for 
le.vrpetiHnii,” ' .money.
The Daily Courier Announces
Di CONVENIENT NEW SERVICE 
FOR OUR VERNON READERS
F o r  i l c p c m l a b l c  l io i i ic  il i i ivcTy s e r v i c e  
e v e r y  a f t e r n o o n  t o  your  d o o r s t e p .  ,
PHONE OUR VERNON BUREAU 
OFFICE LI 2-7410 \
" i l t c  B e r r y  H lg c k "
" I  h e  O k a n . i R i m ’s O w n  D a i ly  N e w s p a p e r "
The Daily Courier \
W h y  w a i t  t i l l  t o m o r r o w  l o r  t o d a y ' s  newK, w h e n  y o u  c.ln 
r e a d  it t o d a y  in  Y o u r  D a i ly  I’ a p c r !
ONLV 308 PER WEEK
[ Carrier Hay Colleetloii Every 2 Werka \ ,
' ' ' 'I ' ■ ' :
F o r  a n y  l i r c g u l a r i t y  In tli(> dnily, si;i'Vlc(i of voiir p a | i e r ,  
will you k in d ly  (.hoiiC!
nelorc 5:00 p.m. I.Indcn 2-7410 '
I ,Viler A:00 p.m. IJiuU*ii 2-2lM>6
If )»ur toHiler copy tnlnain*. a eopy «IH he rilapatelied lo 
, you at iMiee.
Who can borrow? Married or ningle, you ran now 
borrow by mail for any gimd reason.
Loans modo In privacy? Certainly! Apply for 
your loan irt the privacy of your own liomo— 
receive your loan the same way.
How much con I borrow? little an JoO or as
niiicli as 2̂,")00 and yoi(r loan may be life insured.
How many months lo ropay ? Up to 36 inontlit. 
Yon arleet your own repayment plan.
Borrow with confidence—by mail —from MFC.
HOUSEHOLD FINANCE
W. J, Orn»$, Monopar
2909-31 si ftraal Talaphon* LI 2-1̂ 181
VERNON
CUP THIS COUPONI \
Hoiisaiioi.i) Fiixancm 
2'K»5-3lM Street
| ’|r««e tell me U'llhfOUt nhlifiallmi, liow I ran get ■ 
I'______ loan I'/ moil,




I C ity Recognized | 
For Forest W o rk
I Kelowna \va< chô t■l̂  expanded piograin of junior for-
jCoii.-'ervatioii Week I'liwii'' for e.'t warden aeti\ity in 1%0. De- 
rJCO when diiectorx of the I'Outh- veiopinent-' Inelude the e^tabh^h' 
ern Intenor region. Canadian nient of new warden distnets and 
Fore;try A^iociation of B.C., met a summer training gamp for h|>\ .s 
in Penticton recently. in the Okanagaii-Kainlooi's area.
Forest Con.servatioii Week is a ‘ Negotiations for a .■-ite aiul 
I nation-w ide observance intriKluc- bnikiings are nearing eomplelion 
ed liy the CFA many years ago 
to focus public attention on the 
role of the forest.' in. the Cana­
dian economy. This fs the fir.st 
Time the association has desig- 
natixl a southern Interior centre 
as Conservation Week Town.
Plans fur the fir.st forest fire 
‘control course to be ine.'ented in 
I the region were finalized at the 
same irieeting.
To bt> held in Die Prinee Char­
les Hotel, Penticton, March 2-4, 
the course is expected to attract SERVH'K GROl'P 
about ItHJ ropresentative.s of in- Tlie Canadian Fore.'try .\s.soci- 
terior forest indu.stries and others ation of B.C. is a iniblic .scrcice 
interested in fire control mens- gaining financial .support from 
urcs. government, 'industry and tlie
! The program is detigned to up- Stmeral public and alt who have 
dale industry peissonnel in the inteiest in forest conservation, 
latest Ihemdes and teehniques of piopo.'als for the coining
fore.'t fire prevention and suj)- mchide an enlarged (.no-
pressioii. ;graiii of fire I'rrventloii ediu-atioii
' 'with active promotion of the fa-
VOl’TH PROGRAM ; miliar ‘'Sniokey Bear- ami
Under the ehairman.ship of ‘'Ki'eii B C. Green" campaigns 
•Man Moss. Kelowna, the meeting and an intensified .scliools pro- 
also laid the groundwork for an'gram.
and a further  announcement  will 
be made in tiie near  future," said 
Mr. Moss
Junior loresters in Kelowna are 
going ahead with plans fm- sell­
ing Yule logs. The Kelowna group 
now totals about 50 members 
ranging from the ages of 12 to 
16,
Programs for the Forest Coii- 
sirvatioii Work, which will l>e 
held in Kelowna in May, 1%0, are 
now in the iilaiiiiing stage.
CITY REAL ESTATE MAN  
BECOMES HIGH-PRICED PLAYER
W e l l - k n o w n  c i ty  r e a l  e s t a t e  s a l e . s m a n  G a s t o n  G a u -  
c h i e r  b r i e l l y  S a t u r d a y  b e c a m e  a  v e r y  h i e l i - p r i e c d  heK 'kcy 
p l a y e r .
M r .  G a u c l i i e i  w o n  S l .h  f o r  s h o o i i n e  a p u c k  i n t o  a n  
o p e n  c o a l  I v t w e e n  th e  s e c o n d  a n d  t h i r d  p c r icx ls  o f  th e  
\  e r n o n - K e l o w n a  p a n ie .
H e  w a s  th e  f i r s t  w i n n e r  o f  d ie  n o w - r e g u l a r  e v e n t .
PROUKKDS F R O M  THE ' the isijuilar park, loeaied on '
GYRO Cl'ib s leh vi.ion auc- Lakeshore Hoad, just south of 
tioii T'niir-d..y ami Fiiday , the city limits, nious.mds of 
mght.s fins week will go t<>- , local residents as well us visi- , 
ward (urlh'-r Ueveiopment of tor.-, Use the facilities duimg .
the summer months. LEFT TO 
RIGHT: Dave Vivian, Allan
Moss and Dick Stewart inspect 
the Gyro sign.—iCourier staff 
photo, I
Cow, Phone Pole 
Accident Victims
HUMP r<q».!ted 
dents m Kelowna 
oser the waakeml.
.Nicl'iola l.iiigoi . 
r-icaiual .r.f.ii \ wh 
truck hit amt killeii
Ward New President 
^Of CNR Veterans 
Following F. 0 . Smith
S. .A, Waid ha- been elected 
president of Kelowna branch (>f 
the (.'anadian National Haiiway.s 
Veteran ' A.- ociation. He suc­
ceeds F. O Smith
Mr. Smith ic.igned as |ue,i- 
fient aflei' enniji'eting two sears 
of service. He is one of the origi­
nal organizers of the br.aneh, 
which now boa-ts 71 jien.uoners 
and a I,.idie'.' Auxiliars’.
.M'o elected for Uh'iO were M. 
I,. Barker, viee-iirosident; W. T. 
Guest, seerelary; F. W. Breed, 
treasurer, and W. Blacklock. E. 
N, (Tifford, J. A. Hinks and R. 
P. Williams, c.xecutive commit- 
^tee.
.After the nmeting. final one of 
the year, members played whist.
e-.iral acei- junction of Highwav t»7 and the 
arid district road leading to the old ferry 
laiuillo!,
I’eaehland. Damage to tlm truck was esti- 
n ill puiu i mateU at 5)no
a cow ,(t tile HUMP are in\i -tigating a toivi- 
|)lainl ()> Don Robin;, ol Uregon 
\cho clamiict his ear wn-. sicle- 
;Wi))ed in the Winfield aiea by 
another ear iarr,\ing a mimlier 
of >011111-., Police said dam.ige to 
Robins' ear was S150.
Dave Almond. Rutland, needed 
slight metheal attention alter his 
car struck and snapiied a tele­
phone pole bringing the telephon ' 
lines ri'iwu on tlie riKif of his car.
N'o one was injured when two 
ears collided at the inter.ectum 
of Ellis St. and Harvey A\e. 
this morning.
Damage to the cai.s. driven by 
Thi'iKlore Knori, and J, W. 
Steinke, both of Kelowna, \va.s 
estimated at S4(H,I.
Army Yule Cheer
City council has given permis- 
.sion to the Salvation zArmy to set 
up its ‘'Christmas cheer’’ kettle 
at the corner of Bernard .Ave. 
and Ellis St. from Dec. 12 to 24 
.nclusi ve.
Auction Changes 
This Year To 
Gyro TV Show
'I’hi,: ye,or -.I'xiial new tilings 
h,ave b ' e n  added to thm Gyro 
Park a'.ilemn.
In the fii t p',.oc it i- (iP. t.ue-
WM.ai l . i t i .ei’ th.ili l.cJn) and  it 
Is being tield on l a o  u i ' ce . -u \ e  
r.iglits, ' lh i . i . , aay  and I n d a y .
But p i r t ie ipant s  wiil al-ti find 
the whole jilan ef jiroeedure 
stiv.'unlineti. Puretuisels  will no 
lunger find it neee.-.sary to go to 
a store to jaek no the pur ihases  
the.v have inacte. The ar t ide.s will 
be deluerecl.
A scpiad of C>ros will act as 
delivei'N men.  As soon as an a r t i ­
cle is sold. It will be t u r iu d  over 
to a Gyro who wall t ake it to 
the home of the luirch.iser.
In addition to d e l iw rm g the 
article,  he will also coHcct the 
purchase money.
) The del iverymim will be equiji- 
ped with reeei()ts and a sujiidy 
;of checpie forms,  just in case the 
I home doc.s not have the nece.s- 
.sary cash available a t  the mo­
ment.
Certain item.s, of co'urse. can­
not be de l i \ered.  .A ton of coal, 
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Investigation Of Pear Decline 
Conducled By Ok. Valley Team
TERMED UNQUALIFIED SUCCESS
One of the lu.yior factor.' in 
pe.i!' oeeline in the Okanagan 
Valley Is attached to i>yrus .sero- 
tuna.
This WPS di-covered recently
hen .1 suiAcy was eondueted by 
Cl. W. Geen, liortienlturist. assist­
ed bv J, A, Smith and A. W. 
Watt.’
Pear tn'c,. in given areas were 
‘arnpled at randnni with no fore- 
thonglu gi\en to the eondilion 
of the trees.
In each ds-tiict froin O.ejoos 
to Winfield 4.1 i>er cent of tlie 
tiees were examined.
N’on-commei cial v.n ietii-s of 
jiears such as Winter N'ellis and 
Bu; sock were disregarded in the 
survey as they are of little value 
in the jicar industry.
For practical purt-X).scs all the' 
trouble in the pear trees was as-! 
sumed to be jiear decline and 
obvious damage to the trees re­
sulting from iron chlorosis, jiear 
jiyslla, mite and fire blight was 
disregarded and trees were not 
I discounted for these reasons.
Pear decline was noticed in
orchards with sju'inkler 
and furrow irrigation but there 
seeined to be no correlation lie- 
Uveeii the t>'(ie (if ii ligation and 
pear ileeline.
Age of the jiear trees did not 
.-eein to be a governing factor m 
jiear decline in many orchards, 
>'oun gtrees as well as older trees 
showed the synqitoms of decline.
Night School Growing Fast POLICE COURTIN CITY COURT Jack Denbow for going through a stop sign was 
fined S20 and costs.
Tlie first term of the Kelowna iiromises well for future years. | Ttiese will all recess in Dec- 
nnd (i.strict night schools tiasi In many cases,_ the first class ember and continue fVom Jan-' Leonard Ulirtch, for driving
been termed "ail uiKpialified sue- is the harde,-.t to gel started and uary until March. contrary to restrictions on his
ce-'". keel) going. And. as is the casi' In addition to tho.-e eoiir.'es driving license was fined $100 and
I’lans presently underway so ofti n, a satisfied customer is mentioned as contimiing in Jan- costs.
.should inamtaiii or eM'ii merease the best advertising. u:iry there will be several liewi
interest next vear. This veal’- An idea, still nntiied this year, i courses offered to the public fori Harvey Gilbank drew’ ,a $100. . .  . . . .  . I I
" classes h.ive seni n greater at- is that of trying to hold some 
ti'iulaiu'i' anil a greater average' classes outside the school. That: 
Httendanee at nightiv da--vs. r-. future planning might envis- 
M, N. Baiwiek, director of age tlie holding of craft and re- 
' night school-- -aid both 1;-' and ne.itional classes in lios|)itals 
^  the school ho.ird wi'iv ’ ino.st aiul ivT home-.
gratified" b\- the ii po:i-(' Groups of jieople nn' al.-o re-
Part of th" ails','.er v  -ns to imndi-il that they I'an form 
lie in the l.ut Unit Kelo.uia i-, i-la'se- and liold classes m tlidr 
foil).wing the geni'i.i! trend of own homes with the permission 
night : eliool-. in till province to- of the director and the lioard.
waril me,iter adu:' p.irtii-ipatlon _______
m all tvpe; of da,.,, - (TllRENT COURSES
H,' ,i'-.o -n.-.eed the f.id th.itI M'’"'*''''’'' "f ' ’''nimunit.v
the D.iilv Uourier has on , .-v - '"“ Kl't know at,out some
eral oee.isions given v a ln a h lc ' ’̂  '>‘>w m opei ation.
For iiistanee, 118 men are t.iking 
natural gas installation, 44 men 
and wonu'ii doing denn'iitary 
.NEW .'̂ ('IIOOLS and advaiu'ed painting and drnw-
I'lir ih.' fu-t time in tliis lii.s- ing, till Women doing (lottery 
tnd, mglit M'liools are being op- making. 26 men aiicl women tak, 
erali-d III Peadiland, We-tli.iiik,' mg typing, HH) men and women 
Kelowna, I.akeyiew Heights, Rut- h'aining square daiu'ing and pop- 
l.iiul, Winlidd aiul O.iaina uiuar daneing, 1.5 men learning
Although idasM-s m centres out-i radio theory and code to qualify 
■ ide Kelowna may hi> ' inalli'r,! f<ir amateur radio licences, 118 
their entho-aasm and attenilancewom(>n taking sewing.
th(' second term. Tine for
dre ’ ,a 
driving while imiiaired.
We Place at your
DOCTCR'S
COMMAND










Open ’til 9:00 p.m. Tonitc




to night seiiool ae-
I N T R O D U C I N G  
ADDITIONAL STAFF MEMBERS
W l . N O Y  S I K O I I M PI.TI:R SAIKO 
from Vancouver
You h.ive 11 loll the le-d i,
iiiev In, the hi'-t Wi'iniy hJj'; Peter Saiko' nnd George 
luil iub ann d ti aiinng 111 hair | stnilim want to style .Vmir 
" ' • ■ aiul pen,naiii'iit waving, haircut to suit YOU
''UV''i , Any w.i.v you like >our hair
,, I, ; . eilt. be ,'-lin' to 'ce us,lleok tiour ( hrixtman |




k BEAUTY and BARBER SHOP
:ii;i l'\MM)SV M. niO.NE I’O 2 2999
AUDREY HEPBURN
IN FRED ZINNEMANN'S production o f
THE IMUN'S STORV
T E C H N I C O L O R *
SIARTINC
T O D A Y
( ,\M ) AIJ. WKI'K)
A ll th e
h u m a n  d e p th  
an d  e le c tr ify in g  
d ra m a  of th e  
m ost g r ip p in g  
b e s t-s e lle r  of
th is  d e c a d e l
Peter Finch
fia It'* r. f'nr>or>
;ncKHs
SHOW TIMES
MnniUy through ThurMlay —One complete 
program only ritartlng at 8 p.m. 
Erhiity and Saturday •— Two rom|ilc(e 
prograiiiH 6:110 and 9:10 
MaUnee Saturday —■ One ohow at 2 pm,
* m M o u s  p i i y i R s  t h i u t r c
I NE3VSrp.%PE* MAN DIES
PORT COLBOR.N’E, Ont, (CP) 
Harry J. Shore, 70. past presi- 
jdent of the Ontario Provincial 
Daihe.s and a former director of 
Thomson NcwspatK'rs died here.
, He was manager of Tire Evening 
j Tribune from U)20 until health 
forciHi his letiiemeiit in 1954.
S tro h m 's
m  A l  l Y  a n d  b a r b e r




Your Kelowna Store 
Corner Bernard and Bertram 
Phone PO 2-3805
EMD OF THE M O N T H  B U Y S !
F o r  T \ . \ i c w i n g  at 
i t ’s b e s t .  S p e c i a l  ..
21" tonsole 
TV ..........................






zXttractive .Aquatone in i ’lbreglass 
case, Cnmolete with twin speakers.
Siiccial _ ___  9 9 .0 0
Car Radio
-Mlst.'ite 6\' or H’v fur mo,-t iiornil.ir 
maki- e.ii's Pi iee ineiudes / Q  Q |* 
ill; taiiatiOU itlid ,iel lei ...... O / . / O
Electric Fry Pans
M a n t iy  1 1 ' .  "  x i / c .  
S p e c i a l ,  e a c h  ......... 5.88
Buy Now on Simpsons-Sears early 
shopping plan




Handy two - slice 
chrome-plated.
Reg. 14.98 1 I QQ 
Special . ' I • /  /
Garbage Cans
11 gal. cajiactiy heavy 
galvanized, with lid. 
Stiecial n  QQ
each - ...............A .7 7
Com Brooms
Durable .5 string at a 
special price q q _ 
of only _____  77V,
Kenmore ELECTRIC RANGE
................188.00K e n m o r e  3 0 "  l a r g e  o v e n ,  a t t r a c t i v e  c o n t r o l  p a n e l .  S p e c i a l  ..............................
Sabre Saw
Craftsman 7 in 1 saw, substi­
tutes as pg, scroll, rij), key­
hole, coping, liaiid.saw, liack- 
saw. Reg. 5,5.98.
Special - 2 9 .8 8
6 ' 4” Llectric Handsaw
Ideal for the Hobbyist 
3 only








Clioice of ' t" ili ill in either 
pistol or saw gup, i  Q q q  
geared cliuek • 7 . 7 7
Rotary Mower 18”








Flat wall finish, six colors,
.................... 6 6 c
Bnish Set
Set of .3 - r ,  2 ". 3 ". Popular
99cM/l’S,.Only, set .......
Lave TrouRhing
Gah'anized in clo-it-your.solf 
10’ lengths. 1 CQ
Special . ..... ........  * . J 7 ,
LoldinR Doors
Linen like finish. Size r  QQ 
32x80. Siiecial . , J » 7 7
Oil Heater
Kenmore. Heats up r-jf Q Q  
to 3 room.s, Special ^ * * 0 0
I nmate Tilters
1" depth. To fit most fur-
99cnace.s. Siicclal Each . ,
Permanent .Anti-Freeze
Tested to 62, 20 gallons only. 
Special A L L
Gallon ................... A'OO
Gas Line Anti-Freeze




I,adder Truck. 34" A QA 
ladder fire engine .. v . 7 0
Heavy Steel Tricycles, 1-2
years. Semi- ij A Q A
pneumatic lire.s ._ I V/.OO
Ilupplllme Sleigh. A / Q
Hardwood 44" . .
Hockey Stick, I’liek and 
Tape. Laminated rock elm 
l)lad(>, full size puck, 9 (AQ 




AduM , , V. 7(ic
Stlldellts ......... ...... fide
Ch.Udren '............. r-'V.
- EVENING - 1
Adulb !K»e
Slialenb. , , (iOc
Children 2;ie
It's Simple to Install Your 
Own Wall Tllo... and You'll 
Save by Buying Now'
..."
I ilc n 4’x5’ Biitbrooni ff»r only $26
Gleaming New Wall Tiles
Piilysterene plastic 4U" i'l Value tiles will give your Hullirnom or 
Kitchen a new look at a-low price. Clioice of 4 idlracllvc AY_








'I’lie Ideal ad- 
hesive. ^ ^ 9 5
(■III.







To ohUdii pi r- 
feel 
bnish 
I'liit 1 . 0 0
iiL i:




INI AID FI.OOR riLF.
.la,spa or Mnrhli'lzed, a eolor 
for eveiy deeol’, Do-It- 
yourself, f iV o f
Special, each , - U /* v
rOILM SLAIS
Moulded wood, wla',e O QQ 
or eolor, S| eeial , r* ^ 7
BAIIIROOM SCALFS
Alli aellyo coloi'ii. A must 
lor evi'i'.v home 
Special,' each .. 5 .88
V RINVH'R VVASHLR
Fid ;l,ii't with 0 0  A A  
pump. OiH' only . OO.VIVI
BALH FNSI MBI.K
3 piece white, 'l'(d<. lavid'il'yi 
toilet will) (ilHngs,
Reg. n O f t f t
Two onl.v , ’ ' / .U U
I RI L/.LR WRAP
/■’ome:'. In .Vi ft, ro l ls  
Reg 1,29 Special .. ,i. 88c
S I M P S O N S - S E A R S
The Courier
P u b ib b cd  by Tbe Kelo>«na C ourier l.im itcd . 4 9 ?  Uoyle A vr., Kelow na, B .C
f n *  4 M OND^^Y, N O V E M B E R  30 , 1959
M i n i s t e r  S h o u l d  A l t e r  V i e w s  
A n d  E n d  E l d o r a d o  P r o b l e m
A  fe w  d a \ s  u p o ,  s p e a k i n p  to  a  m e e t i n g  o f  
m o t e l  a n d  r e s o r t  o p e r a t o r s ,  t h e  p r o s  i n c i a l  
m i n i s t e r  o f  r e c r e a t i o n  t o l d  hi> a u d i e n c e  t h a t  
i t  t h e  t o u r i s t  b u s i n e s s  in  th i s  p r o v i n c e  s s a s  
t o  i n c r e a s e ,  b e t t e r  s e r v i c e s  a n d  b e t t e r  f a c i l i ­
t i e s  h a d  t o  b e  p r o v i d e d ;  t h a t  t o  i n c r e a s e  t h e  
t o u r i s t  i n d u s t r s ,  th e  t o u r i s t  n o t  o n ly  h a d  t o  
! <  e n t i c e d  h e r e  b u t  h e  h a d  t o  f i n d  h e r e  a c -  
t o m i n o d a t i o n s  s s h ic h  s u i t e d  h im .
T h e  m i n i s t e r  s p o in t  w a s  w e l l  t a k e n ,  h u t  
i t  d o c s  s e e m  a l i t t le  o d d  w h e n  r e g u l a t i o n s  o f  
o n e  o f  h i s  c o l l e a g u e s  d e f in i t e ly  t e n d s  t o  r e -  
.s t r ic t  t h e  p r o v i d i n g  o f  i m p r o v e d  s e r v i c e s  a n d  
f a c i l i t i e s  a n d  c e r t a in l y  p r e v e n t s ,  in  c e r t a i n  
l o c a l i t i e s  a t  l e a s t ,  th e  t o u r i s t  t r o m  l i n d i n g  th e  
s e r v i c e s  a n d  a c c o m m o d a t i o n s  h e  h . ts  e v e r y  
r i g h t  t o  e s fK ’c t ,
VVe h a v e  in  m i n d  th e  l i c e n c in g  o f  t l ic  1,1- 
d o r a d o  A r m s  r e s o r t  a n d  a l s o  t h e  S a n d y  B e a c h  
ill N a r a m a t a .  l iv e  p o s i t i o n s  o f  t h e s e  f i n e  
e s t a b l i s h m e n t s  is s i m i l a r .  .At t h e  t i m e  o f  t h e  
p l e b i s c i t e  in  1 9 5 5  th e  n e i g h b o r h o o d  in  w h i c h  
e a c h  e s t a b l i s h m e n t  is l o c a t e d  a p p r o v e d  o f  t h e  
g r a n t i n g  o f  c e r t a i n  t y p e s  o f  l i q u o r  l i c e n c e  
b u t  i i c i t h c r  o f  t h e s e  t i n e  r e s o r t s  has as y e t  
b e e n  g r a n t e d  o n e ,  Iscca i isc  t!ic a t t o r n e y - 
g e n e r a l  s a w  f i t  t o  r u le  t h a t  t h e  v o te  m  th e  
w h o l e  r i d i n g  w a s  th e  g o v e r n i n g  t a c i o r .
I h c  p l e b i s c i t e  v o te  w .is  t a k e n  in  W 5 5 .
1: w a s  a s s u m e d ,  w i th  r e a s o n a b l e  |U s t i l i c a -  
l ; o n ,  t h a t  t h e  g r a n t i n g  o t  l i c e n c e s  w o u l d  b e  
b a s e d  o n  t h e  p o l l  v o t e .  H o w e v e r  a  few  h o u r s  
b e f o r e  t h e  a c t u a l  v o t e  t h e  a t t o r n e y - g e n e r a l  
i s s u e d  i n s t r u c t i o n s ' t h a t  r a t l i c r  t h a n  a  v o t e  by 
p o l l ,  th e  o v e r a l l  r i d i n g  v o t e  w o u l d  g o v e r n  t h e  
g r a n t i n g  o f  l i c e n c e s  in  u n o r g a n i z e d  a r e a s .
In th e  v o t e  h e ld  o n  l e b r u a r y  3 ,  1 9 5 5 ,  t h e  
p e o p l e  o f  -South  K e l o w n a  p o l l ,  in  w h i c h  1 1 -  
d o r a d o  A r m s  is s i t u a t e d ,  v o t e d  a g a i n s t  a  b e e r  
l i c e n c e  b u t  7 5  p e r  c e n t  f o r  a  d i n i n g  r o o m  
l i c e n c e ,  7 0  p e r  c e n t  f o r  a  l o u n g e  l i c e n c e  a n d  
7 0  jXT c e n t  f o r  a  c t x k t a i l  b a r  l i c e n c e .  C 'c r -  
t a i n l y  t h i s  le f t  n o  d o u b t  a s  t o  w h e r e  t h e y  
i t o o c l  in  r e g a r d  t o  t h e s e  s e r v i c e s  f o r  E l d o r a d o  
A r m s ,  r h e s c  w e r e  t h e  p e o p l e  w h o  w o u l d  
h a v e  b e e n  a d v e r s e l y  a f f e c t e d ,  w e r e  t h e r e  a n y  
a d v e r s e  e f f e c t s ,  f r o m  t h e  g r a n t i n g  o f  a  l i q u o r  
l i c e n c e  t o  t h e  h o te l .  z \ t  t h e  s . im c  t i m e  it is 
o n l y  f a i r  t o  p o i n t  o u t  t h a t  t h e s e  s a m e  p e o p l e  
w o u l d  r a r e l y ,  if  a t  a l l ,  u s e  s u c h  s e r v i c e s  a t  
l i i e  r e s o r t  h o t e l ,  w h ic h  t h e y  a p p r o v e d  b y  t h e i r  
v o t e .
H o w e v e r ,  t h a n k s  t o  t h e  i l l - a d v i s e d — a n d  
p e r h a p s  s t u p i d — r u l i n g  b y  t h e  a t t o r n e y - g e n ­
e r a l ,  t h e  E l d o r a d o  A r m s  w a s  b l o c k e d  f r o m  
t i b t a i n i n g  a  l i c e n c e .  T h e  p e o p l e  o f  W i n f i e l d  
a n d  W e s t b a n k — m a n y  m i l e s  f r o m  t h e  E l d o r ­
a d o ,  a n d  w h e r e  t h e  i s s u e  w a s  s o m e t h i n g  q u i t e  
d i f f e r e n t ,  b e e r  p a r l o r s — v o t e d  o v e r w h e l m i n g ­
ly  a g a i n s t  a l l  t y p e s  o f  l i c e n c e s .
O n  F e b r u a r y  7 ,  1 9 5 5 ,  i m m e d i a t e l y  a f t e r  
t h e  v o t e ,  th i s  n e w s p a p e r  m a d e  th e  fo i lo v v in g  
c o m m e n t  w h i c h  s t i l l  s t a n d s  g o o d  t o d a y :
" D o u b l c s s  t h e  a t t o r n e y - g e n e r a l  h a d  s o m e  
r e a s o n  f o r  h i s  d e c i s i o n ,  b u t  th i s  n e w s p a p e r  
b e l i e v e s  t h a t  d e c i s i o n  t o  h a v e  b e e n  w r o n g .  
W e  c a n  i m a g i n e  n o  g o o d  r e a s o n  f o r  t h e  p e o ­
p l e  o f ,  .say, W in f i e l d ,  if  t h e y  w a n t e d  i t ,  b e i n g  
d e n i e d  a  l i q u o r  o u t l e t  b e c a u s e  th e  p e o p l e  o f ,  
s a y ,  W e s t b a n k  ( t w e n t y - s o m e  m i l e s  a w a y ) 
w e r e  o p p o s e d .  C o n v e r s e l y ,  w e  c a n  s e c  n o  
l e a . s o n  f o r  t h e  p e o p l e  o f .  s a y ,  O k a n a g a n  M i s ­
s i o n  h a v i n g  a  l i c e n s e d  p r e m i s e  f o i s t e d  o n  
t h e m  if t h e y  w e r e  o p p o s e d ,  b e c a u s e  t h e  p c o -
■ p i c  o f  t h e  r e s t  o f  th e  r u r a l  a r e a  w a n t e d  o u t ­
l e t s  in  t h e i r  n e i g h b o r h o o d s .  I h c  v a r i o u s  r u r a l
■ d i s t r i c t s  a r c  n o t  s e p a r a t e  e n t i t i e s ,  it is  t r u e .  
• J t  is d i f f i c u l t  t o  tell w h e r e  B c n v o u l i n  e n d s
a n d  S o u t h  K e l o w n a  s t a r t s ,  o r  ju s t  w h e r e  O k a -  
;; n a g a n  C e n t r e  a n d  W i n f i e l d  d i v i d e .  B u t ,  
n e v e r t h e l e s s ,  t h e s e  d i s t r i c t s  d o  h a v e  a  c e r ­
t a i n  i n d i v i d u a l  c o h e s i v e n e s s ,  a  n e i g h b o r l y  
i n t e r e s t  t h a t  m a k e s  e a c h  o f  t h e m  a  d e f i n i t e ,  
if v a g u e ,  d i s t r i c t  w i t h  i ts  o w n  i n t e r e s t s ,  its  
o w n  a c t i v i t i e s ,  s e p a r a t e  a n d  a p a r t  f r o m  a n y  
e t h e r .  T h e y  a r e  q u i t e  c a p a b l e  o f  d e c i d i n g  f o r  
t i i c m s e l v e s ,  e a c h  m  i ts  o w n  r i g h t ,  w h e t h e r  o r  
n o t  t h e y  w a n t  a  l i q u o r  o u t l e t ,  a n d  o f  w h a t  
t y p e ,  in  th e i r  r e s p e c t i v e  d i s t r i c t s .  I n  c t f e c t ,  
t i i c r e  is n o  m o r e  s o u n d  r e a s o n  f o r  l u m p i n g  
t h e  r u r a l  c o m m u n i t i e s  o f  S o u t h  O k a n a g a n  t o ­
g e t h e r  t h a n  t h e r e  is f o r  l u m p i n g  a l l  t h e  c i t ie s ,  
m u n i c i p a l i t i e s  a n d  r u r a l  a r e a s  o f  t h e  w h o l e  
p r o v i n c e .  A n d  th i s  t h e  g o v e r n m e n t  c e r t a i n l y  
l i a s  n o t  d o n e .  Y e t  t h e  p r i n c i p l e  is  t h e  s a m e .  
T h e  a t t o r n e y - g e n e r . i l ,  w e  b e l i e v e ,  w a s  ill- 
a d v i s e d . "
It is now nearlv tive ve.us since tise demo- 
ci.itically-cvprcsscd will ot the pcojvle ot the 
South Kelowna [h»11 \ i s  recorded. It is .iNo 
live vears in which the ITdoudo Arms iuis 
been prevented from providing its guests with 
services they cert.unlv expect in sucli a 
high calibre cstabhsb.mcnt in this province.
Despite many attempts to have the matter 
clarified none has been sllcces^ful. It now 
appears that the onlv w.iv in which the mat­
ter can Ik' reofKncd is a petition signed bv 
thirtv-fivi. |XT cent of ifie votes m ihc whole 
unorg.im/ed area s'l the Svniih Ok.m.ig.ui 
I lector.d disttiei. 1 ollowmg such .i ['ctilion, 
a new vote auv be ordered.
rills ruling IS m l.ict a complete blexk. 
In the first place ihirtv-tive fxr cent is an 
almost impossible figure to obtain on a peti 
tion 
the pv
l e t a i n e d .  .As h a p p e n e d  in  '5.*', w e r e  a n o t h e r  
v o t e  l . i k e n ,  W i n f i e l d  a n d  W e s t b a n k  c o u l d
U . N .  W o r k  N o t  
S p e c t a c u l a r
By PATRICK NICHOLSON , representatives of observers, and 
UNITED N.\TIONS, New York’^"' service staff was ^
-•n ie  U.N. sometimes hits the ‘̂fynK'hened. T
headlines si>ectacularly. But on year marks the 40th anno
the whole its continuing work is ' iK̂ '̂ red—of the
not spectacular, v aluable though I .N
It is, and tends to be but little 77'^ '̂.
known even to the main-streeter. 'hough in 1J19 that brave new 
. . . .  concept carried the hot>es ot
This voluntary association of 82 mankind for pieace and prosix'i- X 
sovereign states is dedicated to jty, it was crippled in its infancy '  
the furtherance of military condemned to an earU’
tveace, imaterial progress and hu- when the Senate of the
man justice. It is not a vvoild States refused to ratify
government. It can use only that country's membership. ' 
moral suasion m seeking to j„ the intervening 40 vears, our 
achieve its aims throughout the ,,owerful neighbor spent the first 
world. As an exceptioii, it cun t\^o decades shu'ining internation- 
exuci.se force if. as hapixmed .,t commitments, with results di>- 
with Korea, its memtx«rs vote to astrous to the world and painful 
raise an international army to to it.s own taxpayers; then de­
restore peace or check aggres- voted the next two decades to 
Sion. But words spoken in its attempting to correct the harm 
open forum, the General Assent- thus accomplished. Today, ot all 
bly, do influence nations fxili- the member-nations of UN. the 
cie.s; and acts perform^ by its | yetted State.s can, and generally 
' specialized agencies’ do ameli- ĵ oe.s, exert the most influence for 
orate mankind's lot. giHxl.
The United Nations normally 
I meet m pleiiurv session once a Tllh BII.l.—MHO P.WS7 
ivear, when each of the member- It V'*''ts nppioximately $g0 mil- 
I nations may send five represent- to operate the Unitetl Na- 
i atives and five alternate repre- tions this year. The bill coinsisls 
jsentatives, as well as official ob- two-thuds »>f salaries. Idie e,\- 
: Server-, to the General . .̂-sem- pen-e is dii uUd between the 82 
‘bly. The I!th sc.s.sion of the As- -'nembei-nations, who are asses.s- 
semblv IS now' m progress, run- ’'h accv r̂ding to a formula which 
ning tvpicallv from September to rUve.s weight to their abilit.v to 
I December lii it.s regular annual Pj" . Thus the chief .supiiortcr i.s 
meeting, .̂ t the .same time, the U S who ciintributes $17 mil- 
j.'-evon mam cumnuUees and van- U.issia, "P h  the Ukraine
hui- mini'i committees aie meet- I'yeloi U'-ia. p.iv s million: 
siî . Hiiiani $4 million: Kiancc $.3
million, all in round figures. 
MORI.n U l.in : .m e e t s  Tlun, i.ited IS the world'.s fifth
j U lu ll the ticiiei 111 .\ssembly ad- nclu st n.itH'ii, come.s Oanndu 
i.M'.irns, inembor-natioiis maintain witii ,i contribution of St,5 mil- 
|,i nucleus permanent lepresenta- hon. followed by Indi.i with $1.4 
I tain of diplomats and .specialists million and Italy with $t million.
; hert, for tlie work of the UN al- Conti ibutioii-' aie graded down ti>
I ways continues through the Se- the minimum of $20,t>(K). which
: ( unt>' Council, the speciali/eii is paid by 13 nations such as
.ii'ennos and various other .sub- Haiti. l’.iragiia,\-, Liberia, Laos,
Lsidiary Indies. Jordan and Nepal.
1 The iiormancnt reprofmtatiims h' addition to thc&e eontribu-  ̂
During its first decade, the col- are always swollen by the arrival tions to cover the actual offic#
1( w.;s forced to call upon the tif diplomat.-, parlinmentariains operation of l.'N. member-nations
third r>f the Jl.iotist Church for financial sup- and citizins for the Assembly, al-so subscribe to help backward
It I. W»I1 . t Ki, h,„.„t n I “ L‘>,w>0.oi«) ex- funds otijective is to tie rai.serl [xvrt to supplement revenue from and they are upgraded for iit nations and deserving interna-
11 IS a vvcii-rtiil cst.ti iiMimcnt ,inu panMon piogram aimed at de-o.it ule ot M.imtoba thiough Its: student fees. ' least part of the Assembly by the bonnl causes. These, plus ouri
with a licence would cater to vetv tew others J' •' '>"■<'*■1 campus wuhm fomur students and otherwise, j relationship continued un- pn'^'t'ee <’f the foreign ministers internal staff costs, bring ou'T
ih.in its own quests. Ihc ,ibscnce of ,i li- ^.lar,', \O T4BIE 4IUMNI ’'d 1938, With the church's sut>-men. I'.vpicall.v', Canada main-, tot.il e.\|>eiiM* iclating to our
tence must be a cause of embarrassment to _ P'v’K'om wuU result in the AhnimV of” Brandon Cnllepe I'<̂ ''t w ithdraw n, the college tains an ambassador here membership of UN up to a figure
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founded t'lD se.iis lu .'t.iit uurs on the alts tr.aidingI'p.im dominate and override the South Kel
uwni vote ‘‘‘ “ centre of culture and and l.bi.m .
Ihe Eldorado Anas caters to the "('.idil- •‘"-‘rat-ta,' Muie th.m on,
lac trade'
Hian- cil, Itii- i;,ss aliowed the college t.r 1 art.s and sciences
alxiut 4..300, many ot nearly foundered. throughout the year; but for the in excess of $8 million thi.s year.
whom have "rhieved di.stmction' However, the western Manitoba Assernbl.v opening, our foreign which more exactly amounts to
. 1  1 1 1 ' replacement of present iierma- ,the management and cause a loss ol business buildmgs-the last bmlt
as well. (lo d a v  there are enougll ^  ..................'public'raYliedVit.s\sup‘pm̂^̂  ̂ Hon. Howard Green, 53 cents for each Canadlan-a
;Aailable for a Irasdler to find a resort with tnioL.unt. inducu* ..irs. Olive Diefen-h’>̂ irked its rebirth as a non-de- was present, while several par- modest and very worthwhile ex-
a licence rather to slay at one w ithout one.) )t  ̂ officials say pre.-ent baker, wife of the pi irne minis- nominationnl corix>rat i o n. T he; liamentarians were appointed as penditure.
'Ihc LEldorado desires a licence in order that hie ter; I’lemier T. C. Douglas ofiCollcRe affiliated with the Uni-;
it mav provide better service for its guests; 'I' , 270 LuRienk ''nVev ‘' , . I r ^  nu lu ni .iixHii Ziii sUKUiUs. 1 in v former member of Parliamentihad been affiliated with McMas-
that It mav better control liquor on its prcni- • ' , to mcrea.se to ;,nd now exeeutivc vice-president iter Universitv, Hamilton, Ont.
i-cs; that it may c.xpand and improve its ac- 550 in the next decade. „f the Canadian Labor Congress; :
commodations. In other words, that it may big  pro g ram  'Progressive Conservative m Ps ; CONTINUE TAX ^
do just what the minister of rccrciUion jusl  ̂ .The fmsi smge of the e x p a n - ^ S S  ?ohrMaTLmn^” " v t r ‘ 'onlmilL^U^
a lew days ago said sliould be done, l̂Ul completion Centre and Murrav-do supfxirt the college. Continua-
v.hich the Eldorado is prevented from doing'"“ 7 .  , F. '' "YY Smith of Winnipeg North; Dr. uf this tax was approved by
bv the refusal of the liquor control board toience building tn  elcauVn L i l d - ' B i g e l o w ,  a leading iBi;andon voters earlier this year, 
urant it a licence. img. an administration and staff; traditions ^rts. science, education
u m  j
A f r i c a  F a c e s  H u g e  
S h o r t a g e  O f  F o o d
and music, together with a nor­
mal school training program.
By NIGEL RYAN [the p i c t u r e
ROME (Reuters)—The world brighter, 
as a whole still is producing food 
faster than babies, according to
was not much
CHINA EXCLUDED
Tlie survey emphasizes that
During the five years since the will of the j ™ " g ^ ^  and^ embedded
South Kelowna voters was ignored, there '53 qqq q̂ q ® ' ’ in the history of Western Can-
fc,vc been many liccncce granted. M.any of i 'the college and Bran- “t '  1879-bc(„te the first rail-
them have brcn to establishments niuch in-moi, businessmen have eslab- crossed the Prairies in the.............. - ............................................ s,.„
tenor to the Eldorado Arms, More than one, “shed the Brandon College Ex- igsOs-Prairie College was estab-iManitoba’s enrolment-have won there continues. 'm-nvionx voa,- mthor than a sit-
in fact, have caused wonderment that they ^a'se at Rapid City, Man., 20 four university gold medals in ^  survey bv the UN Food audi' -fj , fone-ter
, r.nlrt inmlifv Yet the. FldnraHo eerfaink' , miles north of Brandon. In 1882,' arts and sciences and eight other Agriculture Organization shows
an academy was opened at Bran- Rold med âls m individual study over-all world food produc-
In the last 10 years Brandon united Nations nutrition experts,!,  ̂ • increase in world pro-
College .students -  forming just;bat the African continent f a c e t , “  
five per cent of the Univcr.sity of tbporctical starvation if the pres-U^Q,; the severe recess
recovery 
ion of the
c o u l d  q u a l i f y .  Y e t  t h e  E l d o r a d o ,  c e r t a i n l y  
t h e  f i n e s t  r e s o r t  h o t e l  in  t h e  i n t e r i o r ,  h a s  
b e e n  c o n s i s t e n t l y  r e f u s e d  a  l i c e n c e .  I t  j u s t  
d o e s n ' t  m a k e  s e n s e .
It c e r t a i n l y  d o e s  n o t  m a k e  s e n s e  w h e n  o n
wide appeal to the public. „
The Manitoba government has don. 
promised to give two dollars for ' 
each one raised throughr'ptibllc: ESTABLISHED IN 1899 
subscription. 'DON College grew. It was for-
The province has contributed : mally established in 1899 as a co-1 was the dream of the late Dr
courses. Each year, nearly one-ljj ,̂,̂  by four per cent last
quarter of its graduating class ^,b„e the population rose by 
pr^eeds to graduate studies. -, r ,,pr cent.
The present expansion program , g ,̂t it ako reveals that in At­
o n e  h a n d  o n e  m i n i s t e r  a d v o c a t e s  better ser-i$500,000. Together with a  $102,- educational college offering uni-;J. R. C. Evans, president of the
\ i c e s  t o  e n c o u r a g e  t h e  t o u r i s t  i n d u s t r y  w h i l e  
a n o t h e r  m i n i s t e r  b l o c k s  t h o s e  s e r v i c e s .  I t  is 
h ig h  t i m e ,  th i s  n e w s p a p e r  b e l i e v e s ,  f o r  i h c  
a l t o r n e y - g c n e r a l  a n d  h is  h e n c h m e n ,  t h e  
c l i a i r m a n  o f  t h e  l i q u o r  c o n t r o l  b o a r d ,  t o  g e l  
t o g e t h e r  a n d  t a k e  o n e  o f  t h o s e  " s e c o n d  
l o o k s "  fo r  w h ic h  th i s  g o v e r n m e n t  is b e c o m ­
in g  f a m o u s  a n d  t a k e  s t e p s  to  r e c t i f y  t h e  m i s ­
t a k e  t h e y  m a d e  f iv e  y e a r s  a g o .
A n d  t h e y  m i g h t  c a l l  t h e  m i n i s t e r  o f  r e c r e a ­
t i o n  in  fo r  c o n s u l t a t i o n .
rica the population increased 
more than food pVoduction. In
000 grant from the Canada Coun- :vcrsity-levcl courses in the lib-'college for more than 25 .vears. icss-developed areas, in-
'eluding South America and rii:e 
growing parts of Southeast Asia
P r e v e n t i n g  F i r e s  O n  F a r m
O n e  o u t  o f  t h r e e  f a r m  f i r e s  s t a r t s  f r o m  d e ­
f e c t s  in  h e a t i n g  a n d  o H i k i n g  s \ s t e m s ,  a c ­
c o r d i n g  t o  f a r m  s a f e ly  s p e c i a l i s t s .
W i t h  t h e  a p p r o a c l i  o f  c o l d  w e a t h e r ,  m a n y  
f i r e s  w il l  h e  lit in  f a r m  h o m e s  in  h e a t i n g  
s \ s t e m s  t h a t  h a v e  n o t  b e e n  c h e c k e d  f o r  s o m e  
t i m e .  In  o r d e r  t o  h e l p  c u t  d o w n  o n  t h e  n u m ­
b e r  o f  p o s s i b l e  f a r m  f i r e s  a  f a r m  s a f e t y  s p e ­
c i a l i s t  o f f e r s  t h e  f o l lo w in g  a d v i c e :
( 1 )  I n s p e c t  f lu e s ,  c h i m n e y s ,  s p a r k  a r r e s t ­
e r s  a n d  c o o k i n g  e q u i p m e n t  t o  m a k ‘ s u r e  t h e y  
a r c  in  g o o d  c o n d i t i o n .
( 2 )  C h e c k  f o r  i n a d e q u a t e ,  d e f e c t i v e ,  a n d  
m i s u s e d  c lc c l r i c i j l  w i r i n g  s y s t e m s  a n d  r e p l a c e  
t h e m  w h e r e  n e e d c i l ,
( 3 )  C h e c k  fu s e s  a n d  a l l  e l e c t r i c a l  e q u i p -
M i s s i l e m e n  A t  C a l i f o r n i a  B a s e  
A r e  F i g h t i n g  T o  F i n d  H o m e s
VANDENBURG AIR FORCE 
BASE, Cnlif, (API — Missilemen 
who would defend the continent 
in time of war already are fight­
ing—for homes.
Many aren't doing so well.
Hundreds of men at the onlv
priced new houses, lack of trailer,the hasp, trailer-owning service-
space—and lack of prospects lor I men went to work with sliovel.s
and vhcelbarrows and turned a 
desolate chunk of base land into 
a beautiful park for trailers. But 
the county building trades conn
the near future, Mnj.-Gcn. David 
Wade, commanding officer, has 
called a public meeting for Mon­
day to see what can be d' nc
Prices of new houses near the! eil called a hall, saying it was il- 
U.S, base ready to fire inter- base are out of sight for the nv-| legal because under federal law
...vm u, make sine llley arc of Ihc proper I “ '." S r lo c  S y 7 a a 'S m m i n "   ̂ "" ' ‘'“"'fu 'ls; t a £ " c .“ ; ; ;e .™ .'j r , '’ ""
type iuul m good condition. 'officials say, because there’s no! Rentals available In neiirbv 1 — —_________________
(4) (heck the storage ot fuels and otlier P'ace for w-ivos and children. , towns start at about $125 a month n i m r  n n i r r
ii’flammahle material to make sure that i(!_Bou.slng is scarce mid many f^r one - bedroom unfurnished BIBLE BR EF
barracks sevcnil npm,t,oents. ^
Missilemen ask
■ I. , . , , . . I o .1 .'men live in Dnrracks ,s
Is adcijUitkly and suilably prolccied. Sec fhaljoiiies frqm their families.
the storage area is neat ;ind located in a safej The base on the const north- 
area with all lire hazards removed, west of Los Angeles is the home
( 5 )  I n s p e c t  l i g h t n i n g  r o d s  t o  m a k e  s u r e1 V 1 , , , first missile division. It H an oper-
they iirii grounded :md securely connected. atlonal and training base armed
(b) See that there is some home fire-fight-j with Atlas, Tlior and Titan mls- 
ing ei|uipinent available and make sure that i a i r m e n  and civil- 
it is in a condition and location where it 
can be instantly used.
( 7 )  N e v e r  s p r a y  o r  p o u r  k e r o s e n e  ( c o a l  
o i l )  o n  a  b u r n i n g  f i re .  Th is  is a n  e x t r e m e l y  
d a n g e r o u s  p r a c t i c e .
Ians.
PLAN PUBLIC MEETING
Airmen have complained for 
months about high rents, hlgh-
I set before, you the way ofWhat good do,tho.se do an airman first class , ,  . . .  . ■
who has n wife and child and death,
draws $251,10 ,a month? Jeremiah 21:8.
Their plight Is coinplientod b y; W(- choose which way we will
the presence, of civliinn missile ti'*' 
technicians who make that much ;'“’l’*mds lar 
-^or more—every week, 'if life to
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It also shows that the favorable 
figures are due largely to in­
creased output in already healthy 
parts o f  the world, such as North 
AlSerlca and Western Europe.
According to itf figures, four 
regions, Latin America, the Far 
East, , the Near East and Africa, 
which contain two-thirds of the 
w o r I d’s i)0|)ul:ition, accounted 
from 1954 to 1958 for only one- 
Ihird of the world’s agriculture 
production. TTiis excluded Com­
munist Chinn, for which no re­
liable figures are available.




p.'u: iii4.li WHY i’ Will,., . i.
.r we are to live or diel>‘V0LV. City ^ i‘Tine ev̂  ̂w
i gel.y on the pnnclplea'W ; Suburban areas, where 
which we are commit- ,,,,
LETTERS TO THE EDITOR
- ( HILDREN AND TRAI EIC
- The Editor,
 ̂ Dally Com let.
- Dear S it:
I not far more neeidents to elill- 
(Iren, also adults, by cai’cless 
ja,\'walkmg.
It would please me much if 1
The remark by \V, Heaver- **'•' 1"’“'’'’ And our Tolly we re repenting,
; Jones appearing in Tlu' Courier “'̂ 'k tliere wliere you 'Mid; t tlie liills and liraw.sj
- on Nov, 2ti are very much cor- | .And, a: homeward ,\se are
"• icel, ' We eiuov W, Beavei' .bines’ roading,
; /ground 9,3 per eeiit of aecalents eoliinin very mueh nid''ed. A W'' are filled uith grmi 
■ to children are through their civ,it muirosenient to the Com- ("iTiodini;
"own carele'Siu"-;'. ' 1. loo. have ler, I look for ir ^
; walchod many eluldi'eii a;.kmg ti'' S.\M' liUKA.SLKY
be struck down I'y their fooli h 
actions, daitmg out from lieivseen 
, cars, luiilding.''. nimmig ten (I'el ,, , ,  ,
,.,U In front of vehicles, Often up
while dilMug home to lunch I “" " •“ "’n and dellKhl ov. r Mr:
luiye, came acl'o ŝ several chil­
dren chii'flv fi\>; to SIX year
PARAGRAPHICALLY
SPEAKING
Ihouchts CO ualivanilni/ "Van Doren Sa.vs His Programs 
V.’ , Conipfetely Rigged," -  Hendlliu.',
.Muirs ago.
Oh, We ellmh the hills upslanling 
Willi.' mil' lireath comes (a.st and 
panling.
And our
, with the Imcks and does!
Ilut tlie clia.se provi's unrelenting; | 
Neither Imeks nor doe;, we're ,
seenting,
B Y G O N E  D A Y S
10 YEARS AGO 
November, 1919
Tlie charter of Incorporation of 
the Rullimd Hoard of Trade wa.s 
presented to President Waller 
Hall at Hie board's monllily sup- 
Deplorably, many of his admlrer.s P*''' nt'’''ling by F, N, Gisborne,
and
THE III .MAN SIDE
Kelowna Dailv Courier
l a , 'mg III IheVentH'  of loadsoUl.s
whiTe pla.viiig, ' 
l in y  sometimes 
bundle of rags, or
' dta'ppi (I off a triirk
1 often vMinilei if till II ' pnienl
Ihitcber's artu’lr in your Nov­
ember !'3 is-iie, Slie has ’.'flit Hie 
'Split", Slle 'l, "Itiglft on Hie 
lU'am " None of our:' sports ,or
"lid life j'liier evei too* li nn this And "e'le lU'iUier glum nor 
'Very hum,III .-.ide of liuntmg, M,'', (lubaurs:'
eut It out .mil (ulded It We, don't tioj a bit luguluiou 
.And, as lioi'iu'Waiil vse are
iff the o'lil'S and .lll)e
luc'lang,
' Wlilcli await at home!
;\ fe" d a ,'la le i' this ,scquel . . 
Again we go ahimlmg,
Tiu'ough lulls and dales go 
gnniHiig,
Nor do "e wave tiiueli bunting;
Wde.v liueks and does!
Hut Hie eha.'ie jnoves most 
.saruliiious.
will now idolize him for "Coming' "f Kdowna, Board
Clean" about hi.s dirty work i\\ '’f 'H'l'b'n Hpealmr for Ihe eve-
heljilng deceive many millions of i)>i'g was Dr, Robert Lnidlaw,
televiewers, . ■ , , , ,, „ ,,Appomtmeiit of (i. !■, ( , Han-
"A stock mai'ket’collapse could- s'-'H as presiifent higbligllled Hic 
n't\happeh now," says an econ-‘meeting of the newly-formed Kel-i 
nmlst. It couldn't hapiien 30 year.s iiwna I'l'iiiuTi of the Canadian
,ago, either, but it did, Arthritis and Hheumatlsm So-
1 I , .. . del,V. An executive was formed
Nehru Wrrn ng t.' I ed, „ uant, .u ganlzing m. E v '
t hllia — Headline, Bed Uilna> seeretarv Mrs I I) Hew re- “̂ '.t vlc«-i:
is doing us air enormous favor, niul' Rav TbintShe’s pr.Klding India ont of „ " ‘“"K ■’’C' ' lai,' and ' n. k , (’.(ircbin;
........ ..I .......... 2 .....1 ......  treasurer. (., Dodds and Mrs, E. ,,, ,,, n„..i,........  .neutral corner and over 
side o  ̂the free nations.
to th Peterson were a.sked to .serve on
30 VEAR8 AGO I
November, 1929
The heavy loss of bee.s from 
ai'senlcal siiray applications was 
Hie most Important ninUer ilis- 
classed at the annual meeting of 
Hie Hrltliih Columbia Honi'.v I'ro- 
ducers' Assoclalion, Okanagan 
division. Due to tlii.s cause, seri- 
oias lo.sses of bees wa rcporlcd 
from ome dl;4rlcl;i,
40 YEARS AGO 
November’, 1019
A branch of the Retail Mer- 
ehnnls* As.soeiatlrm was organiz­
ed In Kelowna, tho first dlreetor- 




er, W, W. Pettigrew; seeretaiy, 
S. Wade.
maintained, rates ns above. ' 
Hy mail. In H.C., Sfi.OO per 
I,year; .S3..50 for (i months; $loo' 
'for 3 montlis, Out.'dde H.C. and 
Ills.A,, Sin.OO per. year; $7,50 fori 
jo months; $3.7.3 for 3 months; 
single copy sales price, .3 cents. 1
Right In lh« hoort of 
Vancouvor'i thopping, 




TA C K  R O O M  
GRILL




I" lu'i' I' luiphigs! No di'ulil 
.il.Mi, .Miliereir'
eyer Instruct them’ as to HaiHf- to'.imu Hint ’'Ninuv.tl '’
fioiu iiiiffiy. qi (111 lint e.iie "lint h.ise ,r luiimul side, may I
luippen' to Hiei.u u'lild .'m ...eii' hr i,, .,,1,1 q,,. .(nllu'Miig,
(leiu 'ITlen' H'e\ ||,|| e)(l.' I'lll UP .1 " huJ; 1 "III. "Illlllg nil .1 inrK 
laillci , It p' A'"'iudri tiu'ie .ii r |,«i np I’l i p.ii'.irr t'lCek S'lmi'
Mld‘.l Hie lulN ml (Ir.t"'.',! 
"vmilng ,  , ,
We l e ' l ' e  the '  .ii led ivnde i l ng ,  
(ifiHie ehii-e 'and gl.ul ending
Fur Hi'i'e "lin Wild III home-' i,i,iore Hum
ONE OF  'EM  ■ .'T.illd
llie eommillei'.
, .30 YEARN AGO
“ ri.AK.l J November, 1909
November, 1939 Oj, b(.lng (|uest|oned liy Hie
IfnbeiT Harold "Bob" Slilling- Ma.'or, Aldermen Hailey and 
iiiiiiHier fleet met liisianl dentil on 'J'huis- Itowcllffe raid that having auei- 
ila.v eveniii't wlien his stage' lalne(| that Hie Phwer House lie-
plunged (iff Hie roadside and conslnicHon ’ Bylaw had lieen de-
Iiroppeij loo feet to Hie liolbim feate(f li,' th(‘ use of mlMe|i|e-
Ilf Hydraulie Creek, Mr. Ntllling- '(entafion'' and that the vote (eii'i
Heel was a iialive' -on of Kehne- imt realH' re|iresenlatlve of Hie
.',,1 mil In Ii,i\e na, ami had nperafed Ihe Kel- eilizCn., m general, they llul dr.
n i i .III i ffnid 111 own.I - MrCidloiigh stage .rini e rided lo wiHulra'A' Hu ii ir ign.e
, , ,ll):ifi, ' Hons,
It's said there Is Tai new Hung 
under Hie Mill, but II I.eeiriS a 
N'lirtli Carolina preaejver and lio 
wife h.ive been filaylng Hie old 
"tiadger game" on 
preaelier.
"Woman Picpiire,< to M.n'i' 
rcliHi Time ' lieiullme Pre
"■T" ' . ' ' 'iin.
N O T I C E
THE KNOX CLINIC
is pleased to announce, 
the association in practice, o f
H.Se
W. S. CAVE'
. M  l ) , .  C . M  . I' K .C  S ((.')
S p e c i a l i s t  in ( i c n e r 'a l  Siii j ic iy
i
"COME, SEE M Y MOSAICS"
fy Canadian Artist Has New Approach
By J l  OITII KR Wht-n tins tint 's ihf> work is rt'-'  WilUimvon u nCanadian I* r«s  Stalf Writer  '  ' u -  wmiamson .  « snt . i i  ........
3o. 1959 p a g e  i
Liquor Laws
Uht-n tins tint 's the ork is r r- .  i l lia son,  a Miiail ma„ m 
niovfti u o m  tiu- tab!,' and sot m a t-arofully ^ri ,nnu^i black be ’
1" bacKcn.mKi. wlut h conld be is married to Jiutv Nu'hols ’ ^'r.-tm :i II -til t . ' ‘ ' ‘vub'i.N.
. . . . . . . . . . . . .  Well Handled





r an tf .  tl6, .ind b;
-  Jiriimv
(Miiffi-, fm- • ■H, ' II !l\wotid p ivnuere  Tuesday. >' I Dm ante saui that they will be
■ra r:
Dutch-Born
lly JAt K HI ST 
Canadian Press S'.:i‘| Writer
/ r m w A  c f
rleep in- ule Hi ■ 'r 
i' ' iiltl:ny :■ Ditc.h 
c a rv e r  is no;  ,o tm 
new dimen ,hms ti 
coat  of aim--
I be lal.her ai ul, l lunrei  et id- 
li t thted l o a n  i.  e l ' i t ' t r t t i  \titii 
Mllall sell!, t ' ire: and i'.■'Ct'ed m
crea t ive  a t a m  pl ie’ e it la [|i;. 
combint ' t l  e f ' n c ,  .-tuil'.o and vnrk-  
shop of Wilham Ooateii ioff,  m v -
rinmont st'alntor. It is reaclu'cl 
bv n .steel ('(imnani' inway It'ariini; 
clot̂ n fiorn an out-(>f-th('-wa> 
corner  (>f the Inv,er ermmd flooi'. 
Ml'. Ooterhotf ,  M. came  to
I m a n  led .sometime lu vt t ea r  
hut b a t e  nil ' p t f l f l f  llat.
ta.shioned •'etclmm- ’ line --  ht 
asks a itirl to ctmie ott ' r  to -t'e 
his mosaifs .
Such cntt rni !>e coultl pot t>t> 
ibiioit'd so 1 wi'nt alum; |e hit 
a( iartment in Inihiani.ni C!ua~c.i 
and hcarti his stei t .
It was all on tilt' up-auil 'ip 
Williamnin,  ;t turnctl uat i- .i
29-vear-,,Ul nat i tc  of Kcftma ttiio 
kiive U|i his ttiiriii-. at the fr.!- 
vei sitv of Toronto aft, r d,a io-n" 
that ho would ratiu r l,e a,, .n t; ' 
lh;m a mimiiL; cnemecr  
In Ih.M! he lieati, d f,,|- K .o.p,. 
I'oiicht a one-man he,it ,n il .... 
bun;, p.uiiileii it ah'iaa t| . i;i. .... 
ati'ii tmally wound up in l . im, .. 
on the Freneh Kiti t r . i .
FI OCRlSHINt; HI SINESS
UilIlam'-o;i fimckleii i' 'M'inn- 
rently over  the tm;e he ti'-d 'a 
his boat to the yacht  owned In 
Sor.'iya, former  wife of th.' Sh.'h 
of Iran,  anti how ht- t".eai .-d i> i' -
lilt; toils.
■ For iiiomln I had h,-. u .i\.e,t. 
ne; Ih.' h.n lau r; i .t, .. " a. .
1 ht ’! t in ,! .1 \ 1 t '.a .1,! , d n» 
him, Ih- t.e.i f>u- ii(. !' ,| . t .... 
ii'v !a...t (. b-1,0 .. t ....„ , o .
m,'  ta eoe.-.,' 1 h.oh.' it .i , . a "
WhiU- 111 (.’..nno' .  a. i „ . ..
fi a mil'.' tt .th ,r I ’ i \ , ■
t t'.e! lane; F.c
■ til'no. ’I ho C'anao' n iir..; a .
!!>.; :’l ” ,o'.aie.'  i’l l i l  t ' '  ■ 
hkttl it and (1 •cu'.fd t . ,
ViriXhRiA ICTI - C e o r t t e  War- 
'<‘11. coimmssioner of th.> Victona 
-and Island i 'ublictiv nureau  .said 
we haven ' t  hea .d  any eom- 
pi.unts from ttninsts about Hrit-A State Of Chaos
liom \ancouver which said that 
vas a.i;i;r.,tatt'd on High HoIUm h el': ',! ' o •'‘.̂ ■'‘'‘s'iation had sug.
wh.m a burst water ni.im eau.sed o -., *1 . a ^ ' b i " ' k e s  in titotiilffu- t 1 K*. . 4 - , i lOVlIKO s luuiof .
B.v M. .Ale lMVRL HOOD
Special l.undon iKnit.)
Con esiiomient 
For Ihe lijilv Fourier
 ̂uimm ' 'iut'ss.
. a l t e n t o !  Foii- l iom -lU to 7U mmu’tM'lat' ,""i'!u'r- i n l V o m ? ' ' ’' ' ' " ' " ' r .  com- 
lieppme le.istm Ooii r i a i n p o i t  ol i iends ,iescill,ed -aid • ' t h e rV , ’'’ ' ' epor t .
'nd.tams a^ eh. ,one ‘ ' be tourist
W
aut'
........  ,ir-a\l l,, . ‘ 1 ......111 IIIU
i n l ine to be moved aw.iv from -  . V biws to nllav
that mam thoroughf.n .• Ruses m th. rnim " ^ f “ ■‘tation m
I n x i H i s ;  I . I ' " " ' ' '  we ie  rumim
"I - b'H,
‘ ' ! i , . : ! .e coiutit ious m Ule- c tm i in s fu,t> c bus., , .  F ; , '  ..... '  ‘y " .e  tour is t
' to .! ' t . . l f  O* .lie., lote \n d  , 1, . " ’Ml iKpior. ‘ ami a.t,ted
■ee". It l.-caii ..,m r m : , . p , v  o, , ‘ ^ ' ' ■ i ' l e a . i  oat t n n i  bo w.is 1,Hiking forwarti to re.
' '' ' ' ' ' h ' o  ih . Ti* '' leeommeiui.i t ions -fr.mr■ " . b  ‘ I t.u l l u n i f s  the Vancouver grmii>,
''Vith tile t ' t u n t n i as  s,
. u-a  traffic oiilt beginning, oftie- 
'•iMoin Wi.s tpuek to ti.ke cogm.’- 
" l u e  of what the situ.iti.m ns going
. y"'  i n  el i te shopping
0. e' .,1 the \, r .-1 r.ie ;. t,)n tl'.::’. ti.i v, 
bu' ie  . !, .oiigi I .noppm.; h,..ii-,
■' " - i  I yI-U I ' a ; e  , . : i , ! t . t
' ■ I ‘in. j t op.e ill i 1 O' ' 1 the teit-
1. Ml'C Uldimis^ ,V„ p ! . ,nh ' i
Ule  I e t nee o 11 ;ui il 
'-'uit I ground i.ul-
t'li
be like tor tiic lUAt fe A Wt't'K:-
f.
!
tl. ' itu'. l \u ' 11mln.Ntl V ot
; v'u s 1-*1- i-
lil’-tV'sK -tU'
r: u l.ikvi! Ml.’vD T; < ’ ;U'vMl
’ - 5; ; V . N . ’ ' I
v'.i! " un 4 T . ' V i'v;, •
V', t'HGv' *■: :;u i \ ■ 1  ̂ 1
:i,v >1 M;, 1 . ; 1S.K IlU.JvT
’•i' M .V tw ;n tru.' V.v't
v\ » . 1 t 1 N N b.-i -i. T u - .  j.
k’.'rvt .'i 'p-i.K ‘l i ra  . ait!;r r •tW Vv l.i »'''.W' .G-'a-
i ’ , ‘ : t.i J\ .
' -‘A's t !i\'
-  ̂ G
4 • ' r H
■ ! ‘1 .it!,,.
0 ? Coas Of Arms
PRAIRIE
BRIEFS
I’l a 11 
’1 I'ai'ii,
- b.irn .loiii. 
IlfVt life i:|l,| 
tile ( ’amuhai i
a !,iiil,l:ni:
e:.n • I'l f • 
n i ■ :i til- 1... e of
( I.IiAK I-lt().IF,( 1U)\
.t ih . ■ . ■ ' t . r,':,!i tim
b'h one lie,111 .1 ei-l;.ni e of I, l to 
7U feet," .s;.,|i| t i l '  i . l f-t ,
lee'ii.i'ed te',  e r t  a givat  
I'.i.sitvt 'd i i i ' t o t ' i e  liainpng on 
'he well oi I.'.' p.< uir, ,(pn. , e
bell An el'.i! imnm cio t of the , - ■ ■ .................
oik a!ii . liu', h; t'li 1 '.Kh' -ovi ' ' 'sb'i'hoff keeps ;it hand,  seems
■ ' lifeless.
i .pnle witli niU'cic.s, and are 
liuet ramjiant ,  eonvet ing brisk 
eii'i ' ' inking aebon. The other 
.'i-b'til- and (iecoratioig fioni 
a.e 111, t'.., sha.'iutit'k, rose nntl 
i i lus at Uie bottom to tiie I m ­
pel lal cr.iwii ;it tile summit  —aro 
ch.ila.fteri.' .ed hy lioUi lines and 
ti'ong projection. By conptarison,  
id prototype, which Mr.
1
the
Canada from I ill ' Netl ierlands ,T, 
his sil'.t'ry hair  
■(■■cti. his hvel\' 
dis|,)i isition. he 
e the legendary
year s ago, Willi 
and accented s 
eyes and joily 
seem.s to eoitiimiz 
oid-'.vorlil ai titan.
Surrounded h;.- lifelike animals 
hewn from stoni' and by like­
nesses (if such figures a.s Sir 
John A., .Macdniiakl that he tias 
fashioned from b r o n z e ,  Mr. 
Oosterholf for nearlv two years 
now has been threeting his tal­
ents to tlic production of tliree 
.standard motlcls of the coat of 
arms.
MASTER MODEES
These models will be identical 
except ill size. One is alxnit six 
feet .nnnre.  ai iot lvr  .Id mclirs 
strii ' ic,  the t h 1 r (1 27 inches
Sf)uart'.
When a coat of a rms  is re- 
f|uired for some new puldic build­
ing. it will be iiKKle from one of 
the prototypes, !n tlie (lat.l, al ­
though a .'ing!r. somewhat  tame
,K!e aaa
it souii wall l.e turiu’d out in 
o.ii.mntv, 'lii,' I-;;, ring i.t the bot- 
lotn— ‘,\ niiire usipif ati mi' i 'e" 
' fi'oni .'ma to t t i ‘ —oroiected on 
a grat ' ei ’.illv-'iva\ ing ribbon, stood 
out bol I and clear.
The lion and 'unicurn fairlv
DOWN' TO DETAILS
With the small  model al.so 
ready for casting,  his long labor 
of love has come down tn the 
carving of final details of the 
middle-size version,
B.C. R O U N D U P
'.'t S'lii.ii'e was 
th-  iiatiiiiiiil 
f.i' lr.oiU'd iiule- 
city where it
ha\ i '  been t nd-
in'otot>pe s i \  h 
available lipir, 
svinind was oiten 
pemlt'iilly 111 the 
was retinlretl
' T h e  van.limn.. 
less," I.lid Mr, ( losterh,.ff.
He I'liviMiges a p.irlii'uliir use 
for each uf tlie three prototypes 
The smallest can adorn the inside 
of a inihlic hmldim;, such a.s, a 
post oftli'i', Th,'  mi Idle-Sl'e one 
can 11" I .1 h, i \ ,' the I on 111 I'll- 
t r ance of another : i r in' tuif ,  while
STUDY FKOPOSAL
TRAIL 'C P '  —Tciichcrs here 
are studying, details of a British 
Columbia f 'ederation of Teachers 
nrotxis.'il which would put mom- 
bt'rs int t ) . three classifie;itions: 
instructors.  tt*achers and profes­
sional teachers.  A  special board 
of review would be responsible 
for l ilaemg teachers in their var- 
ioins categories,
DEATH ACdDENT.AI,
IH.aH. 'C P '  —,\ eoiiini’i ' s  jui.v 
ruled .Mrs. Mi,iy Konkin died ac­
cidentally when struck hy a car  
on the hi.ghwav near lu'i' Salmo 
liome ea i i i "r  this nionih. Driver  
of the ciir was l-liuai Hurdle ot 
'1 rai,
EMV ERSITV GlI T
VA.XCOFVKR 'C P '  -R, , . -  Ak- 
une, presideli! of the Vouil.g Iliid- 
dhists of l lnt ish C'olumbia and 
Bishop Sliiiisho H.inayaiiia. heail 
of the Biidtlhe I cluirehes in North 
Anieriea,  Sunday presented a 
eomplete st t til tht' teaehings ol 
Buddha to the IIBC hhrary.  The 
\'(duiiies a It' the oiiiv complete 
set (it their  kind in Canada,
IMH EST SET
V 11 I ( )R I ,.\ I 'P 1 An iiuiuest 
inhi Ihe (le.itli ,,f Daeid Aeht-
zcncr. 8. was to be held today. 
The child was fatally injured Fri- 
cin.N when wheels of u t r ave l  
. truck passed over  his body.
I POLIO VICTIMS
VICTORIA I CP I —Two Van­
couver Island polio victims were 
reported in serious condition Sun- 
; ay in Royal Jubi lee Hospital 
Ihcy are Gerald Rafter.  J, of 
Cl'.emainus and Walter  Hackwcll 
30, of Port  Alberni.
j AUTOPSY ORDERED
I VANCOUVER (CP) - A n  aut- 
oiis.v has been ordered in the 
dcmtli of Dory McLclland of North 
V.mcoiiver who was found dead 
on a tiail  Saturday bv hunting 
companion John VVillinms. 'Die 
pair were lumting on Gnmbier  
Island 111 Howe Sound. Death was 
bolitved due to natural  cnnscs.
I FOREMAN HI;RT
: ^VANCOUVER (CPi _  .John 
Iii teisoii ,  ‘17-year-old ironworker 
foreman tif Victorin, received 
' head injuries Snndtiv when 
Knocked from the roof of n Vnn- 
|Couver shingle mill by a con­
veyor. Paterson was working on 
Ih',' roof of the Hiinting-MeiTitt 
bhmgle Mill,
BODY lO lN D
PRINCE ALHEin t |' '  'm,, WORKS ON TVHII’
l"Hiy of Dr. hit' ,I Met'..tin, 11 w., T,.r -t np.. ,
IwUnd S, lbiut , i \  t,t'M(lc hi.- li' .II.i’it .-V'-lig , |',' V liii ,1,
(■lit cm 111 th.'  Sme.itoii di'ti'U't f' ll!. lining aifP i. ic ••
niile.s north of heie C.m ,• t,.n.. . , c,.;,,. .
('enth wa i i i t  immeu.ai,-:v u,-t"|. .,i,- two k,r.a'  t.'! . ,.i, wn.
mined, A ;.hort-cnciut .-.et olf ,. .ict';:d w,,ik i- o
file in hi.s t i l l ,  'Dll' ,  b i iel l t ,  i t'l,. ji
f ir e  DELAYS OPENING P '
damaged the top tl,,,,,- ,,1 tm' ti-u ' ’ 'n ' ‘" ' " " ’ ’a ' '
eight-storey Albeili, W iieat p,,,,; '
building in downtown Calgi.rv ' " ' " ’ ' ' ‘‘- “ ‘n i - ■<,
The building was to he oltici.illt 
ojiened today, 
i
GIRL T R O i m . E
; HINTON, Alla. T P i  —Frank 
Ming Mali. 2.,, was charged with 
.causing grievous hodilv harm Sat­
urday night af ter  Wiiliam Char­
leston. 20, was .shot m each l-g 
'during a parly.  Police said the 
shooting took (ilaee during an ai- 
gumerit over  a girl.
I LOWER RATES
REGINA 'C P '  — Autoinobilt' 
drivers under 25 years of age will 
,be gi\-en a 10-|)cr-cent discount 
lon jirovineial auto insurance if 
I they have taken an apiiroved 
dr iver  training course, it was an­
nounced Saturday.
j  ̂ PEAT'M(0SS
 ̂ Canadian jiroducers .sliipjied a 
.record 149,000 tons of peat moss 
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If  Your '"Courier" 
Copy Is Missing
I’hone votir c.inicr first 
1 Iicn if \inir Courier is not 
lis’lo c i2(1 til 7:00 p.iii.








Tims f.[)eci;d d f i u e r y  mervice 
1 a\.ill.d'!c nightly lietwei-n 
7 iKi p 111, and 7 30 (i m.
Vernon Subseribrrs 
Telephone M. Worth 
H  2-20%
^ u y  a n d  u s e
C  HI R 1 STIVl AS  
S E A LS











F O R  T A S T E :
b l e n d e d  f r o m  w h i s k y  
i n  ^  y e a r -o ld  c a s k s
F O R  L O O K S :
~  n e w  d e c a n t e r
.-'Sfu
 ̂ oiir oficr of sen ice, fn'lilnp, foml, nr t.ili:,;' j', n„wi; V'nnr
eiifdumcrs ivp'-'T and I'y*'- li" s;ieli neus pj i;,. ,, Oail', 'new’spnnci' 
■ . ■ ' •'■I'll louer amerlising swud) on w'eil iiiimned, well
iiiereliaiKliscd and liiiiet.ri\e\(spa['iei ,'\d\ertisiii;'.
N e w s p a ’o e r  A d v e r t i s i n g  '
★  N e v e r  e o i i i c ,  a s  a siii p r i s e ,
A l>Uls Vtnir p r o p o s i i i n n  h e l o r e  th e  e u s U im e , ' .  a n d  k e e p s  ,| t h e r e ,  
A e i i i l l l s  d i s e i i s s n u i ,  c n i i s | ( h , |m i i , | ,  | | |
^  n o t  a ' ' m a v h e - s o "  n i e t l m m  . , . ; , |w a v s  k n o w  li,,w m a n y
l e a d e i s  ) i n i r  n e w - p a p e i  s r e a e l i ,  ' • , ^
- I .  ’  •
* ,»
P r e a r e  r i l ih t  N f ) \ V  fo r  y m r  ivijnu.si D e e e h i h e l '  . , . T a l l  'I lie D a i l y  
o i i i  l u  ,11 V1 1iisiii;! d e | ' i , i i I in e n i  , ind  ask  lo r  a s s i s i a i u ' e  in p r e p a r i n i '  
v o i i r  I ' t d l  l o w e r "  a i l u ' i i iM n i ;  l o r  "1 iill I ' u w a "  D c e e i i i h e i  s e l l in g .
PHONE PO 2 -4 4 4 5
©
'^'Diis j i ivert 'M ,-ieni ,s not iitddi; lio,j
“ ''’‘’'''>'■'1 "V II" ' L'.ipor Cont(ol B , ) ™ " ,
di Colum|p,i. . t
" I III. f >K,\,\ \(  i AN'S OWN' N |\v s |* ,\|« il(G ’ '
Itople.M'iV Ihe ( ouiier In ke,ul . . , and Keail Ihe ('iiiiiier ,'l o liu)"
PACK « KELOWNA DAILY COl'RIEH, MON.. NOV. 30. 195$
HITHER AND YON
R ridrrs are invitrd to sub­
mit Items of Interest, news of 
anniversaries, teas, visits or 
visitors. There Is no charce. 
Write the Social Editor. The 
Dally Courier, or phone PO S- 
4413 between 9 a.m. and 3 p.m.
. from Kel-
\
Desperate Local Need Felt 




Havint? recently enjoyed in the who are home nil day can spare 
Daily Courier, a most interesting part of a day once a week, 
rei-ort on local Scouting during Anyone who has been connected | 
the pa.st year. I would like to oven remotely , with Scouting or j 
mention the rangiT, guide and Guiding will know of the great, 
brownie situations here in Kel- sati.'fectioii one gams. It is a wav 
owna and di.strict.s. of life, anti, an influence which
We have eight Guide companies lasts for ever. If YOU can help, 
but could easily have more if please let u- know. We need 
only we had people, ex-guide or Brownie leaders and helpers par- 
not. to lead or a.ssist them. We ticulatiy. Lack of experience or 
have eleven Brownie packs but knowledge of the work need not 
at the moment, forty Brownies stop you, as existing Giders and 
are sitting all alone around their Brown OwLs will give all the 
foadsUxil as no Brown Owl can help you need, 
be found to lead them. We have a grand Local As.so-
There are waiting lists for the elation which gives great .siipjAirt 
Brownie packs but each ‘Twee- to the Companies and Pucks but 
iiie’ or ni'w Brownie must wait again we need more iieoplt* to 
until another Brownie fhes up’ come forward’and join the group 
to Guides at the age of eleven coiiimittecs eonnected witli each 
and leaves a gap (or the new one. Company and Pack. These com- 
Wc have a fiourislung Hanger mittees help raise funds to set 
I crew, but their Captain sadly up new companie.s, puchase un- 
lack.s a ‘mate’ or assistant. iforms for those unable to do so 
The scouts are very well sup
iwrtcd by busy men in the com- and also send do.serving guides 1̂ 5__ a different kind of smorgas-
munity, holding a job during the to national and international bord for club, church or home . . . .  . . „ . u,
day and helping the Scouts in camps. The committees meet one^grvice. consisting largely iind^seats at small tables
their spare time. Surely the night a.month. Not much to ask, 'fQ̂ ds packaged and processed,
the wives, mothers and sisters is iU* _______ _________  jpady to heat or bake or eat "as
is.”
New Group At 
Annual Bazaar 
Assist Others
Plans for the ChrLstmus party 
were discussed at the lust meeting 
of St, Gerard's Circle, held at 
RETURNING . .  the home of htr.s. Ted Cameron, 
owna General Hospital, where As this group has only been or- 
she has been treated for a iniison- ganired for one month thev did 
ed foot, is Mrs. Mae Adams, of not undertake to run a booth for 
Cambridge Ave. She left by plane the bazaar, but donations were 
on Novembv'i' 27, to recuperate made to numerous other booths, 
and spend three month.s with her and several memb'rs knitted 
daughter Mrs. D. R. Cixiks of children’s mitts which were re- 
Trenton, Ontario. quested by Father Anderson,
A'rmiTMTMXTz- ,! Aiulcrson attended the
ATTENDING . . .  a coffee added many helpful
party in her honour, was Mrs. , .
E. T. Wiltshire. The coffee partv interesting highlights to our 
was held at the home of Mrs. discussions.
Michael Evans. Mrs. Wiltshire^ .
will be leaving shortly for Ed- meeting will be held
monton. Alberta. >'l ide home of Mrs. M, DeMara
■ on December 1.
Attractive And Easy Ideas 
For Simplified Smorgasbord
By IDA BAILEY ALLEN I hot foods warm In chafing dishes.
MEETING MEMOS
St. Gerard's Circle mectng Dcc- 
emebr 1, at 8 p.m, at the home of 
Mrs. M. DcMara.
The ladies auxiliary to the Kel­
owna and District Minor Hockey 
Association will hold a home bake  ̂
sale on Saturday December 5, at 
Sharpies Appliance, formerly 
Sally's from 11 n.in.
SPECIAL IMPORT
The U.S. imports 500,000 Aus-
T’he chef and I invite vou to ai®*" serving utensils tralian kangaroo skins annually,
themselves. Buy camp equipment jioiiday Smorgasbord supper with dishes at convenient inter-chiefly to make "uppers" for
After selecting their first course, 
juests find seat 
for two or four.
chi fl
shoes.
"Continuous Research , , . 
For More Healthful Living"





Shops Capri — Phone PO 2-4808
Holiday Theatre Has Played To 
More Than 400,000 Children
HOLIDAY SMORGASBORD
French Onion Soup with Croutons 
Dill Pickles
Carrot and Finnocchio Sticks 
, Pickled Mushrooms
VANCOUVER (CP'—The Van-jBenson, however, won a scholar-| sliced Tomato and Cucumbers
As.sorted Relishescouver Children’s Holiday The-iship to study with Marcel Mar- atre is preparing for an active iceau in Paris and to observe 
season, supjxirtcd by a $5,0001 childrcn'.s theatre projects on the 
grant from the Canada Council.! continent and in Britain.
The pioneer venture started in 
1953 when seven Vancouver citi-
FESTIVE FARE
By TRACY ADRIAN
Now that the festive season 
Is just around the corner, really 
dramatic evening clothes are 
a must for gala nights out. 
Here is a beautiful model by 
, Helen Barbieri that's designed
zens contributed a small fund, 
and since then, despite a onc- 
year suspension in order to rc-i 
organize, the group has played 
to more than 400,000 children in 
British Columbia.
A project of Joy Coghill, ac­
tress, encouraged by Dorothy 
Somerset, then extension depart­
ment director of drama at the 
University of British Columbia, 
the group has produced 23 child- .
caught by an exquisite belt-;ren’s plays, including five orig-' Executive
band of turquoise and coral linal musicals and two original
to be the belle of the ball. This 
fabulous formal gown is of 
two-toned silk-faced satin in a 
pale beaten gold color. For con­
trast it has an azure cape collar
More Support 







Tossed Noddles Parmesan 
Green Beans Amandine 
Raspberry Sherbet 
with Petits Fours 
or
Rasnberry Pistachio Sundaes 
Coffee Tea Milk
Tliis menue sounds fabulous.
The National President of the 
lODE, Mrs. A.K. Richardson, re­
ported that from its November 
Committee.
Italian Meat Balls 
with Soaghetti Parmesan 
Roast Standing Ribs of Beef 
Assorted Vegetables 
(Bought Frozen in Pouch Bags) the only surprise foods are
Tossed Green Pea-Fresh Dill expensive; smoked oysers,
and Lettuce Salad pickled mushroom and pistachio
Ready-to-Bake Rolls nuts!
T Cjiocolatc-sauced White Cake MEASUREMENTS LEVEL; 
Iced Pound Cake Trimmed with Dirrii>i?G xrnw c
Candied Violets and Rose Petals! „ . RECIPES FOR 6
L Smoked Oyster • Mushroom!
• 4 ^  _  Celery Saladettes: Combine 6TMsisno an imaginary smor- j .̂i^.^^ g
gasbord, but a real one the Chef mushrooms, 6 sliced
â nd I enw-ed at the Hotel  ̂ thin-sliced
Pont m Wilmington, Delaware
jewels.
Should Outsider Take Child's 
Part Against His Own Parents?
DEAR MARY HAWORTH: in 
your constructive way of think­
ing. do you believe that taking a 
child’s part against his parents 
is meddling?
celery and 2 tbsp. not-sweet 
It was planned by the execu-| french dressing. Blend with 1 
the members had given their un-;tive chef, William Russel, to illu-itbsn well-seasoned Russian dres- 
animous support to World Refeug-jstrate how easily a smorga.sbordisSj' 
ee Year and agreed that the most jean be prepared almost entirely! r-- 
put on under"^l^ns<irship’of pTr- practical method was to increase by clever use of packaged foods 
ent-teacher associations, service' overseas programme of assist-
plays.
Touring productions have been Garnish with stuffed olives.
Do I. as a Christian individual, 
have the right to be a peace­
maker in this quarrel? I am| 
thinking of the Sermon on the I 
iMount: "Blessed are the peace-'
-T- V j  i j  . , ■ ,T 'makers,—’’ Oh should I let wellTwo housedolds I know (I am „nntioa .i; .
o, W h, hav, ^aarrelod
bitterly over this issue. However, i
I am inclined to feel that the issue i TRAGEDY OF IGNORANCE 
was seized on as a pretext by one' DEAR N.Y.: By way of preface 
couple, who wanted to break offset’s face the fact that millions of 
the friendship, and found this people are still in a fog of ignor- 
way to do it. But I could be j nnee, on the score of how to give
clubs and schools. | ance to refugees.
Expenses have always equalled; Richardson stated that
or slightly exceeded revenues, 
leaving nothing for improved or 
expanded programs.







ugees. Since June, 1946, until June 
1959, the Order has expended 
$984,266 in work with refugees in 
Europe, North Africa and Korea. 
(TOTAL $1.249,798,.00)
The Primary Chapters of the 
Province of British Columbia 
have shipped since January, 1957, 
until October 1959, - To Refugees 
Overseas - 6,424 pounds of knit- 
PEACHLAND -  Mrs. Georgcl'^'^d and sewn articles new and
L„„8 wa. .■e-clec.cd praalda.t of 1 ‘, 5' ' ' y “a'V
Raspberry Pistashio Sundaes:
Into each sundae glass drop Vi 
n<nn cr-dT/an Trim, 3 vcry large tablcu;(;(x)p each raspberry sherbet and
in n  , i"“ijfor a smorgasbord, with a white nietachio ice cream Sooon oversince 1942 to the conclusion o fL , tiale nastpl-eolored cloth for cream, spoon o\c
World War II the I.O.D.E. spenti°" imjsh b a c k g r S  Candela-' raspberries withSl(v5 59? fin rniinf fr>r Pniicii rnf lavisn DacKgrouno. c^anoeia a little of the syruffl $it>5.5j2 on relief lor^Polish r e f - g  romantic light. I Garnish with topknot of whipp- 
Arrange the foods carefully cream and chopped pistachio 
with attractive garnishes. Keep nuts.
I''^ 1  -
V
T h ro u g h  th e




Two stores to serve you 
CAPRI BERNARD
FASHIONS STORE ,
Open All Day Open to 9 p.m, 
Wednesday Fri. and Sat.
W h a t  b e t t e r  G i f t  t h a n  a  L A N S E . A  S W E A T E R
Five styles to choose from and a galaxy of colors. Cardi­
gans, short-sleeve classic, turtle neck ,long-sleeve pullover 
and three-quarter sleeve with V-neck and collar.
.......................................... 7 ,5 0 ,0 1 2 .9 5
LANSEA BULKIES from ........................................... 17.95
BULKIE KNIT SWEATERS by Gina and many 0 QC 
other top quality brands. Priced fro m .....................  0 .  /  J
Your last chance to purchase your bonus DRESS or COAT 
at a reduction of $5.00 or $8.00 respectively.
Glamourwear specializes in Gift Wrapping.
Don't defer your purchase . . . Just defer the payment 
USE OUR CHRISTMAS LAY AWAY PLAN
of the disputed ® Margaret's WA at the annual! rhm iW , S ' f
child have four children; and the 
^ther couple has two children. At 
one time the two families shared
training process. ai. Chapters made cashmeeting held Tuosdaj afternoon . .. , s i 9iR0n tr> thn
practically everything, good and j ate of the children’s rights
In this fog of ignorance, too| at the home of Mrs. R. B. Spack-j
many parents in each generation'man. ' u ra e r  s ixorean rro jcc is  ru n a . j
are heartbreakingly incon.sidcr-i and the sum of $1,369,50 was con-1
toi Also re-elected: vice-president,' tributed to the Overseas Relief'
bad; but gradually the situation; love and respect in the family ox- Mrs. George Smith: secretary,
changed. Maybe one pair outgrew 
the other, as often happens
WOMEN TERRORIZED
change. In their role of nufhor-,Mrs. Hamish MacNeill; treasur-l
ity, parents can be and often arejer, Mrs. Peter Topham; Dorcas'
ju.st plain selfish and mean, in'secretary, Mrs. V. M ilner-Jone|
grinding the children’s spirits | social secretary. Mrs. A. West;
iT,"’ • . . 'Little Helpers secretary. Mrs.
r>or„r,n!fm.  ̂ MacNeill; prayer part-^
one’s business ;ner and altar secretary. Mrs. C,ono ,s busine.ss to protect
child from cieformative influen- 
ie.s, if possible.
• TORONTO (CP) — Two men,
{me armed with a small gun, tied hrec women hand and foot in a 
North York home Friday and es­
caped with $44 and several 
watches. Mrs. Stephen Hershoff, „  m rsv iiftnv  
whose son Gregory, 11, found the' i, , . ■
three women, said the two men ^ ‘'^"'ii^^ivable, in my opin-
wnlked into the house and told ‘J bumane intelligent




NOW! ONE UNV PRKE 
COVERS EVEMTHING
^laid, and Mrs. Sir! Juholn, 40,
« cleaning woman, to lie on the 
floor. Threatening to injure the.usivelv mishandles 
■^omcn if no money was found, Hioritv. In 
one man held Mrs. Catton by the 
throat ns he knelt on her back.
IW. Aitkens; publicity, Mrs. Fred 
Topham, Jr. Work and visiting
committees were also set up. Bride-elect Norene Farrow wasl 
At the well-attended meeting,; honoured at a sliower hy her co-| 
reports of the year’s work were workers of B.C. Tree Fruits on] 
read, .showing progress in all de- Wedne.sday November 23. Tlie! 
partments. shower was held at tlic home of
Final arrangements for the an- Miss Marjorie Cntehpolc, and the
O F P
S I A S O N
letting a helpless child take the luial bazaar, to be held in the 
rap, while some fellow adult ab-1 Athletic Hall on December 4.
presents were placed in a wish 
ing well, for the future bride.
parintal au-;were completed, as wt'll as p lan s^ iss  barrow is to marry .lames
AUTHOR. 93, DIES
• FREDONIA, N.H. (AP'-M rs.
S ince Rlclimond, 93. author of 
le Red Pepper Burn.s novel.s 
mipular two generations ago, died 
Thursday after a long lllnes.s. Her 
ijist novel Diichclor’.s Bounty, ap­
peared in 1925.
SALLY'S SALLIES
. ''"I’b rireumslanees for the Christmas iiarty for the 
the witJie.ssing adult has a duty in'sundav selifKil ehildreii, .slated for 
Lonsemm.,. \ think, to inti'nio.seiMonday, December 21 in tlie
ha.s been 
called for Tue.sday, January 5, a.s 
,]the regular meeting day falls on 
New Year’s Day.
St. Jude Circle 
Formed, Hold 
First Meeting
k \K  '
"Hut your .ion di'n  Irnd nil 
tho other piipili in low niiuki."
I 4* ' * )




o f T l m  a bit’Municipal Hallof insight, or even a sharp ad- 'n,„ ,w,vt meeting 
monition, that will ludt the ’ "ip'-iiiu.
justice, at least temporarily.
This n.ssumes, of eour.se, that 
the advocate of d.'eeiiev ha.s an 
Innate sense of tlie fitness of 
things; and doesn't confuse rank 
bu.sybodyism with justified ef- 
fort.s to rescue hapless childhood 
from Imrmful mi.stieatineiit,
An es.sentially devoted warm­
hearted mother, will) .shouts,
.leolds and slaps excessively 
(due to lier earl.v conditioning(, 
may not he a had parent, on hal- 
anee, Tlie ehildreii may thrive Menihers of tlie new parish of 
on her lione.st lovi> and overlook St. Plus X have fonneil a circle, 
her imporfi'etlons, Kqimlly. a called the St, Jude Circle, Tlie 
fallier may he a mixture of gen-, memlH'rs met at the home of Mrs 
I'idus finalities and unkind traits F. Cinilier, and spent the evening 
' painful to an out.sider’s .sepsihili- addressing envelopes for invitnt- 
ties', and still g(‘t by, as an okay ions to live oiauilng of the new
cluirch St. IMus X ttn Dct'f'iviiHT
P I . ' f b l n ' r  ineiiiliers present were I i..\t i.MAKEU.
1 take,-; genuin.' (letaehmeiit Fhmaiin, Mr.s. M, Wiekeiiliiser, 
and positive good will on the be- Mr.s,. F. White, Mrs, S. Chadliam, 
('idei s lairt, to diseern tlie lime: Mrs, Wenlnger, Miss Mary Gni- 
il he phiee wh.'ii eoiistriictjve, her and Mrs. John [.utz,' Later 
e ereiiee U-eomes a "must’ ! refiu'fhments Were servf'd 
111 f.Illness to ihe eliild, Not Know­
ing the story laiek of your bid 
(or lulviee, 1 can't even gue.sk 
what tlie quarrel was alioiit, ,
Shoiilii you Ity .1(1 net ns pence- 
maker,? Yes, liptdn the spii’ltiial 
plane, or as a mental exerei.'.e in 
ble.ssmg Ixith parties, hopefully;' 
lather than actively, as o(fll- 
mus talkative go-lx'iweiui '
•■(lliai rel.S ai l’ healed when one 
or, both parties to the br<'aeh 
forgive from the heart, pot awav 
all resentment, and wnjt on God’h 
npiwinted time, for a’n iiniilan- 
ned encounter, as'oi)|)oilumtv toi 
put things riglil. 'niat’s the wav'
It works out (or penee-lovuig 
souls. Reconciliation elinu .s alsait.
"nuliirallv" when truly praved 
for, - M H
laiseth on Decemlier 
Paiir:; L'nited (’hiireli. 
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Mary llawoith coun.sels'iloougl’i 
tier column, not b; mad nr iier 
oinal Intel vii w Wj,ii(> her in ediie 
of Hic Kelowna D.iily Uooiiei. '
' Sav* gropafnill l••d• for a rainy- 
day projtrl for your clilldron. 
Sifung with 0 nttdU and Ihrtad 
Into |•w•l ŷ, (hoy con b* flyod on 
a|(inclik« niringc ilind* in o cooUd 
•olution of boiltd onion iklni.
' l , . '
SWEATER STCRVt '
By MIRRA WINSTON
'Hie shaggy iweater .story js 
j \c ry  m,urh a pai t of lip; history 
of ea.Mial fashions lliis ' fali. 
This pullover sweiiier is sniait- 
ly shaggy and goes in for tlrop- 
ped shoulder seams and eiirveil. 
sht'., lit tile .side, that extend to 
,'lhy liipb.ine, (',on,es in gr.iy, 
e.'iini'l I'r while Sllowp with,, a 
blio 1. I I ow |i ii,|e and gisi'.' 
I'bv'l k 'l ' '-.'.i for goiuTliy '"I'
I lollegi' ,10.l| , ' .1 ,
F O R  1 P K R S O N .  .  .
Conyonienff You know your complofo Iravel coit before- 
need no coih, not oven for tips I Relaxing,
F O R  2  O R  M O R B .  .  .
Iconomicall Subifonfiol roduclioni for family, friondi, 
buiinett anocioto}, etc, travelling together on All- 
Inclutive Plan. (Four people lavo more than one-thirdi) 
Available round trip only between major pointi on tram- 
continental service. Special rates for children.
Coach plan alto available — covert faros, meals, tips. 
H an a ’tt n o w  it  w o r k s  on  a t y p ic a l  t r ip  o o s t in o  s io o .oo -
a ADULTi A
t ADULT a  ADOLTS 3 ADULTS a  dHILDRBN (B -ia)
TRAVELS FOR $100 .00  TRAVEL FOR $166.00 ' TRAVEL FOR $221 .00  TRAVEL FOR $246.00
W h V
hand
all-weather comfort and dependability only a train can 
providol Available one way or round trip between major 
points on trans-continental service. Special rates for 
children.
Coach plan also available — covert fare, meals, tipi.
C H  ILITTLB,
Niw Off Stolen Iconomy farti — lov*»il In holt a tinluryl Two 
or mpx piopU |rnv*l (or l«ii than 3 <*n|i a mil* *a(hl Oood 
ony (toy of Ih* w**l(, onywhtr* In Canada — round Idp h«|w**n 
d«uinolioni 72 mlUi *f mpff oport, R*lMfn llmd 60 doyi. Stop- 
ovtri. 130 Ibi, boggag* ch«ck*d lr** tor aoch adult (child Ibc.).
Any Conodldn Notional Tick*! Ag*nl 
will w*lcom* your Inquiry and com- 
plfl* ' your lrciv«l arrangtmtnlt. 
Aik him, olio, about Iht bandy 
"Co CNR Now — poy lal*(" Plog,
L i (A,
( / O C A N A D I A N  N A T I O N A L PAY  lA T P P
i
POTENT GIMMICK
Novel Ottawa Credit Catches
! "Any fr.md hkc that i' inh a
ii)--t ogiiiii t̂ tiu' Cat t.-hoUU'i, " !■;: 
■, a id.
The plun is tiulnred tn operati 
cm nuicli the .same lines as tra\- 
cUer' chcciues.
KKLOWNA 1)AU,Y COURIKR. MON., NOV. SO. PAOIC
OTFAWA CF -A nov el ada.v- 
tiitlnn of the ni)ii;uitoiis credit 
card hun caught on fast in Ottaw i 
In the last >1* months Its .mxm- 
fori now lire setting their sights 
on tapping a vast consumer 
creslit market in cities across 
Canada.
Ciedit carcii cif incti'. irtuid .stores 
■re nothing new but this one has 
a (Kitent ginuniek: It's tailored to 
c<>v«r virtually all of a family's 
dav-lo-day buying
For example, the single card Is 
an open sesame to credit for food 
and clothing, taxi rides and movie 
' houses, hair perm.uient.s and auln 
repair.s, dry cleaning and house 
painting. Altogether it embraces 
more than two d<jzen tyi»es of 
stores and services.
It's the brainchild of Alfred
Ritchie. 49, former finance com- 
rnis.siotier f rr Ottawa, who earh 
this year left city hall a(t"r l ‘i 
ycaivs to set up Master Credit 
Service Liimted
START WITH Zo9 STORKS
The service Ix-gan in May with 
25b stores where the holder of an 
MCS card could buy gotxls and 
service.s. It ha^ since .-piead to 
more tliaii 400 stores.
MCS mailed it.-, curd to head.s 
of hoii-srholds in Ottawa, adjoin­
ing Eastview and neighboring 
Hull, Que, Their names were 
picked from city directories and 
their credit rating checked with 
the local credit bureau.
More than 25 000 cards have 
been Issued so far, Mr. Ritchie 
said 111 an Interview. "Eventually
there will be upwards of 50,(MX) "
He agreed that not all the cards 
are being used, but said "it takes 
a lot of lime to educate the jiub-, 
lie
"Sixtv ja r cent of the busine. .̂- 
done in the city is done on 
credit."
DKCIDE ON EXPANSION
in the last week MCS made a 
najor deciskm to offer franchise 
rights to Its sy.vtem in c'lies 
across Canada.
"We're jirejiared to move fast." 
Mr. Ritchie .said. He claimed his 
plan IS the first of its kind in 
Canada. Now another company 
recently launched a .similar plan 
in Toronto, Hamilton and Wind­
sor.
The MCS expansion plan would
involve local owneishiu and local 
control of credit in each city. Ac­
counting would b - centralized in 
the Ottawa office.
MCS keeps five lar cent of all 
sale.s made through it • credit 
cards. Tliafs the main source of 
its finances.
The individual buyer go’s lU)- 
day credit vcit'u.ut paying nit r- 
est. He IS billed once a ine'itb for 
all Ids MCS iiurchases in the | ie- 
vioiis monlti. and in ci'f'ct li i- 
another 25 days to ('a.' his bill 
without extra charges. On over­
due accounts. 1*> jier, cent a 
inunth is charged.
Bad debts are a lo.-s to MCS— 
not the stores, Mr. Rilehie said 
The sanie apjilios if sonuone'.- 
card gets into the wrong hands 
and is used illegrUly.
MOVIE COLUMN
Gov't Earning Up 
Spending Higher 
$Million In Red
OITAWA (CP> -  dhe federal 
government earned more revenue 
in the first seven inontlis of the 
fiscal year but 'i>ending loiiped 
It to urcxiuco a $126.OtW,0000 defi­
cit. figures relea.swi in Finance 
Minister Fleming's monthly 
treasury sUiement showed.
Heavier costs for defence and 
interest on the jniblic debt helped 
jiush expenditures u|) bv 11.58,6u0,- 
000 to $3,041,800,000 from $'’,683.- 
2'X),0O0 at Oct. 31 last year.
Infant Recording Academy 
Takes Step Into Big Time
By BOB THOMAS
HOLIA'WOOD -API -  The
| ‘naiiu'd for gramojilione' 
jiiivnte affair 
•Now the 1959 awards an
7 Jones quartet, Jimmy Driftwood, 
Nat King Cole.
Tying all Ihi.s talent together 
; will be emcee MerctliUi Willson, 
who is not sure why he was
chosen.
, "I think they wanted someone 
jwho wouldn't be funny, so they 
cho.se me," he suggested, 
i llte choice of Willson is an apt 
one. He r e c e i v e d  the first 
Grammy ever presentiMl, (or the 
at a original cast album of Die'Music 
Man.
due He said that most of Uie win-
in­
fant recording academy take.s a  ̂  ̂ ............ ...................... . ...
stej) into the biglime ti'iiight with *^d vvill get an NBC network ners will be on hand in Hollywood 
an awards telec.ist featuring th e  M'icad m the Muiday at 8 sixd. or New York to eolleot’ their 
best the liisc industry can offer i Dicre's not as tnucli luish-hush statuettes, golden refilicas of old- 
This is Gr.uopiy, newly-born alx.iut the Cirammies us there is fashioned phonogru|>hs. Some of 
first comisin to Oscar and Emmy, (or the two elder awarti a f fa ir s ,  dhe musical bits have been tajicd 
Although the recording indiistrvThe reason is that the vvinner.s of ixnformers who could
outdati's movies and television, will be on ha..,i to sing and play •'<’1 Lx! present tonight.
membt'rs never got around to the numbers that got them the. Die recording academy liojics
1
Choose Your Gifts Now W h ile  Selections A re at Their Peak
Ifs  FINDLAY
FOR AUTOMATIC ELECTRIC COOKING
V f } \
‘ r «
\ >'
lust Look What You 
Get In This
3 0 "  Range
•  The “Thermal Eye”
tcmjierature control 
holds the food be­
ing cooked at the 
temperature you de­
sire-oven if the pot 
.should boil dry.
•  The boiling element 
in the oven i.s equi[>- 
ped with Infinite 
switch which per­
mits you to dial the 
boiling heat y o u  
want.
•  The Findlay ha.s a 




5 3 7 9 .95
Ed SHARPIES & Son
Drop in and meet Ed and Dick Sharpies
4 Doors Down from the P.O. Phone PO 2-5093
C h r i s t m a s  H a p p i n e s s
For M any W in te rs  Ahead
Tn C a n a d a ' s  F a s t e s t  G r o w i n g  S p o r t
SKIING
SPECIAL
Adult Size —  L a m i n a t e d  c o n s t r u c t i o n .  
C o m p l e t e  w i t h  K a n d a h a r  O C
B i n d i n g ,  a n d  M e t a l  P o l e s  . . . .  a D » i D
Kiddies Ski Outfits —





S k i  S l a c k s  b y  A l p i n e  f o r  M e n ,  W o m e n  
a n d  C h i l d r e n
Call and Discuss Our Christmas Lav-Awav
DAY'S SPORT aNTRE LTD.
" W h e r e  G i h h I S p o r t s  M e c l ”
447 Bernard Ave. Phone PO 2-3416
> ■̂ 5■-'■JIB
I t
It 's  n o  s e c r e t . . .
She's w ish ing fo r 
a g if t  from
/
' : v r - -
V  ■" ■'i' '  \A___ 1— — .i \
I______ I . . I_____ _ —J
C a l l  in  novN a n d  s e l e c t  y o u r  g if t  f o r  h e r  f r o m  o u r  d e l i g h t f u l  
, s e l e c t i o n  o f  . . .
........  D A I N T Y  U N G F R I F  . . .
r U R i ;  W O q i ,  O H  S H A G  S W r . A T H R S  
S H U L R I ' S T  N Y L O N  H ( ) S I | , R Y  , . 
A C C r S S O R I I S  A N D  C O S I H M j  J I  VVIT RY ^
a
Make sour ditiiee . . . loj ii anas and pay later.
Be An EARLY-BiRD SANTA
Choose Your Gifts Now on the Lay-Away Plan 
Offered by the Merchants on this Page. . .  and Save
Time, Trouble and Money!
THE SELECTION OF SPECIAL CHRISTMAS BUYS IS AT U S  PEAK . . . OUR PRICE.S OH, SO ITIRII IY! 
TAKE YOUR PICK AT LEISURE AND AVOID THE RUSH. YOU'LL BE GLAD YOU DID.
SHOP DOWNTOWN
^  Wide selections in all merchandise i r  Alert friendly service by qualified
Sales Clerks
Quality backed by Reputation of ^  gg^i values assured for your patron-
Reliable Merchants
Security
in most cases 
is the best way to
LAY A W A Y
S o ,  w e  a t  W h i l l i s  I n s u r a n c e  A g e n c y  s u g g e s t  t h a t  y o u  
h a v e  a  . . . L O O K  a t  y o u r  c u r r e n t  F I R E  i n s u r a n c e  
p o l i c y  . . .  t o  m a k e  a b s o l u t e l y  s u r e  t l i a t  y o u  h a v e  t h e  
n e c e s s a r y  S E C U R I T Y .
WHILLIS INSURANCEAGENCY
H IE  DEPARTMENT STORE OP INSURANCE 
288 nKRNARI) AVi:. PHONE PO 2-2217
Give The G ift 
That's Delivered 
All The Year 
MAGAZINE 
SUBSCRIPTIONS
S T I L L  T H E  B E S r  , 
C H R I S T M A S  ( i l l  r
You I'liii subsci ibc (or any por- 
lixlU'iil juibllslii'd, Atlnii'tivo gid 
cards .'utiI on each order,, Call 
or we w 111 .send ,vou our list and 
order form Si'iecial saviiigH if 
you order before Chrl.stmnR.
Sfiid Your Order To
JACK E.
LARGE'
572 I A W s ’. l  N C I .  A \  r .
N;- t to P'.|'1 ' I'u' s J’.ir'.t'iiT 
' riiDM ; I’l l : 2918
lUMiM A4M H’V l«
0 7
*  '  -O ■- ' j i





I W B A T E R
will GET A 
WARM RECEPTION
Proven true every year "A gift of a 
sweater vvill jilcase him better,"
C h o o s e  t h e  c i i rd ig a n  o f  y o u r  c h o i c e  
n o w  a n d  Icl u s  p u t  i t  a w a y  ti ll  
C l i r i s l m a s .
l a in o u s  B r a n d
REGENT- KNIT
B u t t o n - u p  o r  Z i p p e r  S ty le .
W i n e ,  le a l  g re e n ,  c o c o a  b r o w n  
o r  g r e y .  G i f t  w r a p p e d  .................
A l s o  a v a i l a b l e ;  P a r k h u r s t  . . . T o n y  D a y  
P e n m a n s
9 .9 5
FUAAERTON'S
N e x t  to  MINK a n d  . ..
. . .  E x p e n s iv e  PERFUMES 





E v e r y  h o m e  l o v i n g  w ife 's  
d r e a m  is a  n e w  l u x u r y  
c a r p e t  . . .  a  n e w  w a l l -  
l o - w a l l  f o r  ih c  m o d e r n  
h o u s e  Mill h a v e  jus t  
m o v e d  i n t o  . . .  a  d e e p -  
p i lc  b e d r o o m  n ig .
' ' ’i ■Call In al our : liowi'oom now . . , lirinij .vour nHiin iiii'a.'iiire- 
'iii'iil'i . ,' clioOir Ii'oin an oul,'|landiiiif rani!e ol iimUchir. 
.veave's and iiiixliinu, and la,\-ll-awa.v for lliat day a Miiall 
dc|«)sit will hold, ' ,
S e le c t  t r o i i i  i | u a l i l y  c a r p e l s  in  a  p r i c e '  r a n g e  
A X M I N S ' I ' E R ,  f r o m  o n ly
'S q ,  Y d .....................  ...............
W I L T O N S ,  u p  UT 
S q .  Y d ,  .........
'Ai|k o u r  l U f f  x b o u t  th e  
FI.O IM .A Y-W  AY-TO-l*AY P L A N  
llxNty Iprmii fo r  I In 2 y e x rx  . , . 




■1 I I H I l N M t l )  A M . , I ' l IO N K  I 'f )  2-3:i,56
It's So Simple the SUPER-VALU Way 
GET YOUR STAMP BOOK NOW.
.A v a i la b le  a t  th e  M e a t  C o u n t e r .  
REMEMBER . . . SAVE NOW
H e r e  is t h e  e a s y ,  c o n v e n i e n t  w a y  t o  p u r c h a s e  y o u r  CTirist-  
m a s  m e r c h a n d i s e .  B u y  s t a m p s  e v e r y  w e e k  b e t w e e n  n o w  a n d  
C h r i s t m a s  a n d  b u i l d  u p  a  l i t t l e  " n e s t  e g g "  f o r  y o u r  t u r k e y ,  
h a m ,  c a k e s  a n d  o t h e r  h o l i d a y  f e a s t i n g .
SEE OUR SIOCK OF IMPORTED 
DELICACIES FROM EUROPE.
S U P E R -V A k U















Lay-Away your selection now 
for Chrlatmas clft-ciTlni . . .
W E  S U G G E S T  . .  .
This Wonderful New Sunbeam
FLOOR POLISHER
Puts new beauty and protect­
ion on all your floors. Scrubs 
cleaner, waxes more evenly, 
and jroll.shes smoother, Iniff.s 
brighter-even cleans cnrpet.s 
with professional rrsult.s. C!ivc.s 
you easier floor care.
A Small Deposit Will 
Hold Your Purchase
BARR & ANDERSON
( I N T l i R I O R )  L T D .
"Tile Business That Quality and Service Built'*
594 BERNARD AVE. PHONE PO 2-30.19






CALL IN TODAY AT
TREADGOLD'S
( liuuH- flic Dttll «>r Ollii-r Toy 
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HORSE sale: HERI'S nOPE2? I tin- srcat jumpfr WiiulMir C;is- 
—Si .iiiuu' ,  U'ft. "f Oiu'iikto, i 111', tifld by Mrs, IXnmhv Mr- 
,sh.ikt's I'i.uiiis With 15ut) H.ilUml, | Li'ini. .S;ik' fur SIO.Ikio
of Tilt onto, aftor rc'ilms liallanl I c.i'h and :
LEAGUE LEADER DECEMBER 12 
WILL PLAY RUSSIAN NATIONALS
P H N ' l l C T O N  ( C P ) — T r a i l  S m o k e  l i a l c r s  ot th e  
W e s t e r n  H tK 'k c )  L e a g u e  u i l l  m e e t  t h e  R u s s i a n  n a t i o n a l  
t e a m  w h e n  i t  t o u r s  B .C .  in  l a t e  J a n u a r y ,  t h e  B .C .  A m a t e u r  
H o e k e y  A s s o c i a t i o n  s a i d  S u n d a y .
T h e  g a m e  w i l l  b e  p l a c e d  a t  T r a i l  J a n ,  2 \
T h e  a s s o c i a t i o n  sa i  l t h e  t e a m  l e a d i n g  tl ie  O k a n a g . i n  
S e n i o r  H o e k e y  L e a g u e  D e e .  12 w ill  b e  a w a r d e d  a  s e c o n d  
e v h i h i t i o n  g a m e  a g a i n s t  th e  R u s s i a n s .
S i te  o t  t h e  s e c o n d  c o n t e s t  w ill  b e  a n n o u n e e d  by th e  
B C A H . A  n e x t  w e e k .
T h e  h o e k e y  a s s o c i a t i o n ,  m e e t i n g  b e h i n d  c lo s e d  d o o r s  
h e r e  d u r i n g  th e  w e e k e n d ,  a l s o  a n n o u n c e d  s e t t l e m e n t  o t  a 
p l a y e r  d i s p u t e  b e t w e e n  K e l o w n a  P a c k e r s  a n d  T r a i l .
■A s p o k e s m a n  s a i d  u n d e r  t h e  a g r e e m e n t  W a r r e n  
H i c k s  w i l l  r e m a i n  w i th  K e l o w n a  a n d  H a r r y  S m i th  w i t h  
t h e  S m o k e  L a t e r s .
Chiefs Win 
Then Parley
c'oiouiuinatr. l a! M a d  is o n • !ii I'.ltlO OlMniiir--, as it was b.'- 
Siiii.ii S' t bn di n u.ii III;' a Ir n o 
stli'W. Tlu' da.il ■'■Miu'k ,i Inlu;
l i i 'wd Ja \ i u '  wnaki lia\i- in.idt' 
the l iui 'e  awnlable to .•\nUTi-
SlO.WHi hersi ' .  w'.is 1,11..'.;e blnvi' t'l L'S. ndine hopes I can ndiiu; te.im.
Canadians Triumph Again  
In Spite O f Horvath's Pair
. Ld.zenbci' iicr and Ei ic  Nestor- 
I nko }ta\'t' Chicaeo Ihc lead. It 
u as R a II c r s ciKhth .straight 
eair.i- vuthout a win.
"Only" 950 Fans See Game 
As Powell River Wins Again
By B.ARRV JOHNSON , I’ackci.s into strong action. '
D»Uy Courier SUH Writer More than 8lK) fans .s.aw the
K o l i ^ n a  Packers  goal tcndcr ^ ‘Vr '  , >
.•\rt L a n v u r c  played a solo game 1 ackers st iuted the scoring 
' SaUirdav and lost it to Vernon ' ' f  'he h i s t  v'eruKd when 
Canadians 5-2 Russ Kowalehnk beat  Vernon
Tim win put Vernon in iindis- [ 'ctnunder .Ilm MeLeiHi from b*'- 
putod first place m the OSHl.. ■' ^‘' reen, .Mere Pidoskl
■sot even wild-eyed threats  o( ' ' ' c n e d  thiiiKs up m the clostn;t 
direct  conseciuonces — like Sun- ' ' ' 'miles of the (vr i^ l .  
day p r a c t i c e s - b y  coach Jack O'- Vernon scoring
Keillv could whip the duffing a ii.ui. . . „  .
-1 - A thrce-inun effort with Bid-
1 oski at th(' business end easily 
jtniffaloeti tlie Kelowna defence to 
i set Ihe score at tf-1 at 8 2-i of the 
-■econd . \ssisting w e r e  Cktie 
5 1.0WC ami \Vi!!_\ Schmidt who was 
liie feiii man on Pidoski 's first 
counter
Vt U'l an Tom Slecyk. the .arena 
lights gleaming on his dome,  
.slmped in Vernon'.s third at tV 
KAMLOOPS 'C P '  —Kamkx'ps  minutes of t!ie second as the ( ' id 
Chiefs skated to a ti-tJ t r iumph One phased a thinking game.  He 
over Penticton Vs lieforc a crowd was assisted by Swarbr ick and 
of 871 S.iturd.iy niglU .uui then Sbenn  Blair
lu'Ui a closmi lucctin.g in taeir  T'he score was ■( 1 .at the end of 
dressing room to discuss lla'il tlm period as a ll.iit-fiaim Swar- 
doubtful future. buck  combm.ition luilgcd Ui«
The Chiefs, in d.ingcr of fold- K 'I'hmui net b it failed to make  
mg because of ihxh fan support,  harivi ue  look bad. 
h a \ e  scheduled .i publie nuet ing  '1""1 •' nnk-!eiig-
Mondav night in an aUemid to break-away by Blair and Bid- 
a m \ e  at a solution be.it th.' Kel.nvn.i
. Chiefs .'p'cned the fiiit  period 'i< f ' a n d  was the only Vernon 
with a 22-shot barr. ige and built koal that looked e.is,\, 
up a 1-2 le.id, It was 0-1 at  the Puian Roche racked up Kel- 
end of Uic second, owna' s second go.il, a colorful
. .Marksnun for Kamloops w e r e ' K,piper from J im .Middleton at  
playing coach Billy Hryciuk,  Hub '8 l^-
Hannon and Buddy Kwms with- Penalties for Vernon w e r e  
pan eaeli, and .-Ml C.uim.tn, H.miis, slashing, Trentini, «'!•
iHUving. Sehmuit. dhtiwing- Keb 
owna; Scli.icfer for slashing
B. v THE C.XNADLVN I'RITvS 'next  game,  a h-nne eneuunter ll iwe, witn l i 1, 
1*0 ililv a t eam of Bronco Hor- against  Boston liruiu'. Satuutas the oim R.'il \S u
va'.h', could stop Montre.d Cana- night. Leg pains hav«' loieed Oe.m Pie.goet'
diei i- . Nothing else ' e e m s  able S.iwchuk to i it out Detroit  eia- .'o.d - U>t iia:< . i ■
to n . in  the t r irk.  leiit thiei'-gami* lo.-mg sUe.ik Clm.igo to ,i j  ■
111 I ton I’.rmio. liave onlv one Cbie.igo Hhiek iiawWs ag.peai'.'d t'vo t t . im-  
H'l 'v.ilii and lie aeiounted for finally to be getting -oim'wbeie poml . In :i
liotli tiu' ir goals .as thi'V ti'i! -1-2 wlun thry w.alloped the \ is i tmg His m
S'lndas'  night ia fiue tii'.’ t>owa'i f‘il New' Yoik Rtingi'i's 8-2 S.iturrl.i.s iuilf-\sa.>’
C.matiier.s, who lia\'en t lost suu'i'  mgiit. Rangt rs txainced liack to knottL'u
Oct 17 tie ttu'iii 2-2 m New York Sundas
C. ' i n a d i e m ’ win in P.oiton, fol- nigiit, 
low.mt  ii 1-0 t n i im p h  ,it homo Hoi ' . a th ' s  Rtth and 2m'i go.iL 
o \ e r  D e t r o i t  S i l n rda ' . ’ ii.-gtit. awii led nothiog eg.-mot a Mont- 
st ietrb.erl tiieii i.nlH'.iti ii sti 'S'K ii 'il ciulr s tLj  lo lbng  m lUi.h
Cliff Biistowe and L.iiiy Ur'i'g.
W.ili Pi acosti r.iut Joe Coniu-r.s, 
willi a br.ice eaiii ,  and Don'^ ”
Slater and Jackie How aid lailicd P>' careful, young imin, Rbout 
loi Penticton. swr\ 'pmg a girl off her  feet, lest
The game  was i.iggt'd at  t imes you have her on ,\our liands. 
POWELL RIVER ' C P —L-eague- pers f lared and 28 minutes in as tlie iilaycis tired. Botli Uam.-.
Saturday night in Montreal  leading Powi'll River scored five penaltu-.s went out to phiecis  ni fu-lded only tt'ii men.
Boi. Vert mtide ;i \ a h m t  i f for t  to unanswered goals in Ine second the last half of the final period, Cadman shot Kamloops into 
Uni the Habi t ant  tide, yielding period Saturday night to down H> minutes to New Wi'.stminster, the lead at .7:11 of th-.' opi' iung 
only when Belive.ui finished off New Westminster  9-2 in a Pa- New We.stmin.ster goalie Ken period an dfour minutes l.it'. r 
(luii'k |ilay with Moore and cific Const Amateur Hockiy Jorgi'nsr'U stoi 'ped l!2 shots, while Rristuwe lallir'd. Vs ruslr 'd b.u'k 
Har ' .ey in the last minute of the League game.  Doug Lessor handleii till for I'ow- to tie it ip) by tlie M-minute m.irk
u seoii'il . leond iH-ruKl.
111;.'.' . I 11 1 V'd lio'ii
au"i  1 ■ Pu'v louitbt 
.1 2 2 1,'- . . rai l.epl the 
t i l l  m hlUi place ,  10 
:u!U! Ivi-tun.
■oiiit po.-l just pa.-t the 
m.iiK I '* l.V' liumi ji.u'ioci 
tr.i' c.'Uiil a f t e r  EddU'
WEEKEND FIGHTS
oil goals b,\' Peacosh and Con- 
. ..  , ners,  but after Berg sa'iit a slaj)-
- .im oops sliding uiuii'i' tlie goalie's
, leg at bt:.7;), the Vs weiv never feated st r eak to five games b\
NANAIMO 'CPi  
Carib<K)s stri ' tched
By IHE ASSOCIATED PRESS
Mexico C i t y - A l  Urbina ITI ' , .  extended it to 6-0 in , ^ ^
.Mi xico stopped Lodie Perkins.  out.scored Now Saturday night.
l.>t). Laica^u.  I.
BOWLERS WANTED
cific Coast  Hockey League action
OLYMPIC ACCUSATION
In !H Kium m-i (,HItrlO'' i Hu 11
lead Hie N,H;on:.l 11. K'kev
l.-'ac: ;e b) 10 II'Oinl'’. It vsa '■ tiu.'ir
t: m.l 
T.'i
•uU' t* Wft kenvi ' \‘. ri'p
1 '!lt<» M;t; I.f ,.f Id*. til'd
la'n th-' I ,nn'■' I • » :..l s indvty
r. '!'.; . &M\' 1 iin' 11 it* H'.'ii Winu--
4-1 1'1 Di'ii'o.t get llu' n.'Xt
e. ..u'-; at p-:,. Mnntre:d u;g'g. r-
I' ent.'rtaining it \\\ Toi onto
u'silay night.
S MV( HEK DI E BA( K
■; h- 'Iv- VW1 ; do mo i’hoo'r 1•1 t' ,
1). 11. );t r.i " !' Ind.i ' ! '
w iHi th'* \V t'l'(l It )' m ti'H'tni '
th H L'< .ihr' T'r.iV S, 1 ’A t ■It ’*: v.ll)
pi.'i' . ‘ 'v n ■inm Hi'' ii . 1 ', » .. Mv,'
Claud- Pro' .'O't led tlie Mont- 
leal  att.H'k witli two go.ils and 
Jt 'an Belli e; u |u'0 '. rded the win- 
lU'V w ilti h'.-̂  12th t.illv (d the sea- 
-on and 22ut!i m NHL iv'gular- 
selu'dule p!as.  It w.is th-  sevelitti 
straight game in wiiidi lie .scored 




Canucks In "Uneasy" First 
On Eve Of Prairie Road Trip
'rORC,)NTO 'CP )  — Canadian tainted with profesrionalisiri to be 
spoki ' sm'II  were disturb', d Sun- worthy of the Olympic t radi t ion.” 
day ni'di* at a .sugge.stion by two'  George Dudley,  ' - cret ary-man-  
f.......  ̂ woilifs. top international age r  of the Canadian Amateur j.j'J
H,VENTS FORMER TE.VM sport. '  oilicuil.s tiiat the Winter Hockey Association and presi-
Ex-Win;; Joimny Wibon sl .uted Civnp' ies .-hould b.: abolished by dent - r i ec t  of the Internat ional .  
Toronto off on the rigtit foot witli IPrlH, lee Hockr-y Association, chal-
Pif ,i.'.b P.i:-t p r no d  g o d  and'  Spi. ikmg in m. i  .Sunrhiy, l e n g e d a n i n f c r c n c o t h a t t h e W i n -
1 .'iirv Ri'g.m (b ' l rv  Eliman and .M.oc Hodler. pn  lUent of tlie ter  Game.s a re  more tainted than 
D.ck Duff M'.ei'd It 111) with s - c - ' Intel n.'iiien.d Sl;i Kr ' l . rat ion,  ;md tlie S um m er  Games.
(Itto M.im 1, riuir.erlior of the In- ‘'Certainly the I IHF is not pre- 
ti .Kd.oi ' .e! O'.rnipie Committ i 'e pared a t  the moment  to recom- 
'-aid t'.ie Winter Games ai ,' ‘ too
The .smallc.'t Powell R iv i r  cll River,  
crowd of the season—'J.5(i fans— 
saw their  home t eam easily t r im 
th(' New Wcstmin.otcr sipiad. It
wa.s Powell RiN'cr's eighth win ... ...v .......v.- .-s j„ serious contention
m nine games,  coming from behind a deficit el .maxcd the fir.st per-
Powell  River  took a 1-0 le.nd 'o^tie Nanai tno Labatts 4-1 m Pa-
Forty-five sccond.s into the mid- 
nidle stanza,  Conners caught  an
We.slminster 3-2 in tlie final per- Trail ing Nanaimo 4-3. Miller corner  on a pass from Ber- 
iod when t empers  erupted.  scored Uie tying goal for Kant- Bathgate,  but Kamloops went
Stox'C Chorniy and George loops wilii 4.7 seconds left in the pito two-goal lead again li'ss 
Whyte led the Power  River scor- gai"'* af ter  Kainloo|)s substitute .tiuni minute later  when Gannon! 
ing i iaradc with two goals each,  coach Bushcr  Jackson pulled scored.  j
' ingles were added by Ed Hen- goalie Ja ck  Panagra t  for a six- Evan.s added another  for Kam-,  
I rson. Wally Anderson. Hank man faceoff in the Nana imo zone. : ;,t H ;32 and Peacosh pick-! 
Goodricli,  Wally Hrctchka and Nana imo led 2-0 in tlie first pp second ma rker  of thc'  
.lolm Halley. period, 3-1 in thc second and were-pight  at  15:0.7 for Penticton.  j
Frank  Carlson and Pete Eadi  s outscored 3-1 by Kamloops in the j jp the third period Evans,  Gan-1 
scort d thc only New Westminster  f ' "" l  -session. i pQp ppcj Hryciuk tallied for the
goal ' .  J i m  Peterson,  Stan Ei ' i iy ,  Ar- Chiefs while Slater and Howard'
Referees handed out '18 minutes nie Dugan and Don Smith scored,  did thc Penticton .scoring, 
in penalt ies — 16 to Powell River for Nanaimo.  Kamlooirs scorers Only five minor penalties were 
—and had their  hands full in thc were D. Schollen, F'red Gabcr,  B. 'cal led,  three to Kamloops.  Chiefs 
t six minutes of play. Tern- Irvine and E.  Miller. outshot Penticton 48-38.
to stiaro or (ilay regularly 
on nil tyiH'S of league! 
MEN and WOMEN
Phone PO 2-2872
KF LOWN A 
BOWLADROME
Things My Mother 
Never Told Me
H o w  c a n  a  g i r l  w h o ’s  " w e l l -  
s t a c k e d "  k n o w  w h e t h e r  s h e ’s 
rcal/y l i k e d  ?  W h y  Ls g o i n g  
s t e a d y  a c t u a l l y  unsafe ? I n  
D c c e m l x ' r  R e . a d c r ’.s D i g e s t  a  
p o p u l a r  c o l u m n i s t ,  w i t h  
h u m o r  a n d  w i s d o m ,  g i v e s  
.som e co o l  t i p s  a b o u t  b l u e - j e a n  
b i o l o g y . . .  G e t  y o u r  D e c e m b e r  
R e a d e r ’s  D ig e .s t  today —  3 7  
•art ic les  o f  l a s t i n g  i n t e r e s t .
(>ih1 - prniH< 1
BOWLING RESULTS
By THE ( VNADIVN PRESS
C.mi rk- '  h' . i ' . r
llu'. Wrik With
I m r ! '  Ill' ll' n-.ii 
' , ' ' .u!uc n \ :
ViilU'iiiir r r  ,  ick- Ir  b 
IIU' Pi .11: 11' - 
im i- | i i imt  1' 
w."-ti'in liiH'f.t 
But int l lcalinns au '  Huy  an* nnt 
Mttm:; i"n ciuiitnrt.iblv ui tbr  
<ll l\ I’l ' ; ' cat
Canuck opened Hui r  eight- 
g a m e  l oad  t u p  111 Se dl l e  Suiid. i '  
night a n d ’ look a 1-2 d. f. ' .d at Hie 
hai' ids of ' I 'otem'  . Hieir l eeond 
lo.'s lo Seall  le 111 fir e d,i \
.'V, II m C.miiel'  minds  ' ,'ire 




Mi'inlrcal 4 Bostnll 2 
Chicago 2 .New York 2 
'rdionto 4 Uctrnit I
Ameriran Lragur 
Clovcland 2 Providence 4 
Herslicy 3 Rochester I 
Spnnglield 5 Buffalo II
Vlaiiltiiha Junior 
,St. Bonifiice 1 Wpg, Rangers 0 
Wpg, Moniirchs 2 Wpg. Hraxc's 
SaNkatelirwan Junior 
Eestevan 1 Kiln Finn 8 
Ilia; .Six
Calgiiiy Addei'son H Itnimliellcr 
.Vila.-Montana-B.C. 
Intrrmedlatr
Cnuil'i''"'k 8 Lellihridge 6 
Satiirilay
Ciimbrook 7 I.ethliridgc f>
tour, when they won onlv two of 
l ire game-.. With Seatlle and Vie- 
lona Cougar-'  tu-d for leeond 
plare and both geltiiu! bot C.m- 
iieks will need a tn-U")' te ult 
from tins tour to r el am a he.dtlp' 
e<b;e.
{OEGARS EDGED
Si'atUe's win pulled Hiem b.iek 
to a seeond-plai'i'  tie with Vie- 
Iniia Cougar '  at 27 point', apiece.
Cougars moved into : ole po' -i  ".- 
■ ion of Hie Ix'itli S.itui'da,'.' wiHi a 
2-1 win over 'I’otem'..
In Saturday' s otiier game Spo­
kane rounded out a Prairi i '  tour 
with a ,7-2 vietory ovor Calgary 
Stampedi ' is but remaiiiod tied for 
last pl.'iee witli Winnipeg War- 
'I'loi's. ItoHi have 17 points 
' Edmonton Elvers a re  foiirtii 
witli 22 points, Calgarv fifth witli 
18
'['tie league is idle until T'ues- 
da\'  night when Winnipi'g goes to Llttlo Shot', 
iEdmoriton, Vancouver opens iiv Blow Hard'. 
iCalgary Wednesday and Vietoria , Woody Woodpoekrr 
is at Spokane tlie sam e  night, loli.  lronrit('
I Seattle had a 3-0 edge dver Vnn-jWARRLS 
eouvor going into the third pe-i 
nod, Caniiek.s nioveil to wdliln 
om* goal late In the last period 
.when Tommy MeVn* ended Hieir 
I last - minute rally b.v scoring in 
;tli(> empty net,
! Bill MacFaiTnnd, Cliiyle Fielder 
' and Rudy Flllon .scored Seattle'.s 
other goals before 3,.7-19 fans. Cen­
tre Hay Cyr sparked the Caiiuek 
rally with a tliird-iieriod iiiarkei 
anil Dave Duke counted the see- 
'ond,
ERIDA7 .AllXED EEAGEE
Niwemli: r 27. 111.7')
I.allies’ Htgll Single 
.M\ m:i ( Ikideau ;
Men's Higii Single 
I'l.mk Ent.' !
I.allies' High Iriple 
.\l\nia iM.ideuu
.'lea's High rriple 
Frank l-'i d ■
Team High Single 
Ok. Iromd"
Team High Triple 
Wilody Willi(lp( I'kei ■:
rallies' High .\verage 
\'ern IloliH'ki
•Men's lligli .-Xyerage 
R. Guidi
•'300'' Cluh
l.ell Wickenhei.'.er . ..
' .lohn Selmiidt . ,. ----












mend to the IOC that Hie Winter 
Games be abolisiieii, ' '  he snicl.
Ho'.vercr. Canada was having 
increasing difficulty in organizing 
representatix-es who could com­
pete in the '(Vinter Olympics.
CET DOUN SCOPE
■'Ol.vmpic regulations cut down 
our scope considerably,” Dudley 
'-aid.
B o t h Mayer  a n d Hodler 
stres:;ed tliat any move lo abolish 
Hio Games  would not atfect  thc 
fl'i'iii Games'  at Srpiaw Valley, 
Calif, but Mayer  said il is at  least 
possil.de the 11)64 games at Inns- 
briii'k, Austria,  miglit be tlic last 
of HlO SOl'U-s.
Ernie Goman.  Inisiness man­
ager  of Kitchener - W.aterloo 
Dult' limen. Canada ' s  hocke.v' rep- 
reseiitativi 's for the I960 Olylu­
pus ,  was tlisUirbeci by what  ho 
eonsidered an obviou.s inference 
' that the Canadian t e am  is tainted 
I wLlli professionalism.
' ” l can soo no reason why Mr. 
Hodler and Mr. Mayi ' r  should dif- 
fi' i 'entiab'  bciweeii Winter and







Himiiner Game.'i,” lie said.
11. Rae Grinnel, president of 
the Canadian Amateur Ski Asso- 
2" nation's northern and southern 
24 zones, found t h e  suggc.stion 
■ 21 "most surprising".
. 21 "Our skiers lu'vor compete for 
21 i monetary gain." he said.
Winnipeg Fans Go Wild 
When Bombers Home
Football Referee Says Game 
Clean, Hard-Fought Fixture
1
Tt ' l lONTO ' ( ' I ’ l- 'Paul Dojack ' 'Both team.'i an*' to la* com- 
n( Regina, who refeieed Hie meiuleil," -.alil Doiaek in the offi- 
Grey Cup garni'  tiial went lo rials'  loom immedliitely after the 
Winnipeg nine llomliers 21-7 osei  game,  wiping lus faei' and look- 
Hamfltoii Tlgel■•t^lt^, said it w.i'i mg at the splotelie.s of mud on 
a "cleanlv pla.ved, hard • Inuglil his niiKorm,
Tliere' were no ' ' i i u ' i den t " ,  - 
spoetator  hdrn'mg 
,oi happened in 
of a ida.vei',
IIEMEMIU.R WHEN
11.million Tigei C,H 
cl. (I'Oee 'dlliwrd |ll > value a ‘> Hiev 
(|i feai.i d \7'inmiiei: lilu" llombi.'i's
WINNll'EG '('B - - Winnipeg l|ie team was whisked to llie 
football lairs who sat siloiiHy b.v aroria where more' than lO.fMIO 
'Hieir lelevi'.ioii sets for two ei'ii,-' pootdt' wei'o parked, with nnother 
rial lioui's Saturday let oft steam 1,(100 waiting out.-dde,
Sunday as they wcleomed liomel During two Maiiltolui .liinioi 
Hioir Hliie llomboi's and the Grey Ilncko.v l.eagiie games wliieli pre- 
Cup, !eedi(l the liomhers' ai'rival the
Homherettes—the ehili's corps of 
ma.ioi'ottos — and a mimlHir of 
clown.s sdld souvenir colors and 
liemiaiit.'-',
game




l'.’-6 in ,ihe Grey Cup final 
I .il'.s ae,o fed,IV ' Wlnillp. g'lS 
I ’l, II J.fck .lai'ohs set new pa’s' 
n , i.impletmg 28 of -lii
into the pli 
19.77, or tile ejeetimi 
.(V happened III 19.78
"Reallv' Il w'lis alxml ,'i niii'u.al 
ga'iie to handle,'! '.'■aid' Doj.icK 
He was a-ked al'tdjt the lug
six pdeup I'eluiul Hu 
In- line In tiu' seeond 
mg Hie Cats'- Vihee 




k e d Clou he
The momenhim of Ihe welcome 
grew from tlu' airport, whore a 
few hundred walte'l (or the flight 
I r o 111 Toi'oiilo, To Winnipeg': 
arena wliei'e a ; ei'eilllimg ei'owO 
of llloie than 10,1100 voli'eil H.'
admir.iHoir
llomlii'i' ai l IV ed a.lin-il 4 p in 
The d. Uioll 'll .III.Ill' had heeu 
pi.limed . I ey.i 11 llrV' of Hie oiil- 
I'ol'ne of s,itui'd.i\v , r,.ll|ie I,01 
Ihev vv i'io ■ w I'l'ti'hi'd h'- Wmn'l- 
peg';, fll'i V 0 |.,|| V ii'\er ll'.imilliill 
Tigei-C,11 , \
llolllbi I |i|e idi'lil li.ilph B.il- 
hilineiii ,mi| . u.ii'h' Bud > o .ml, 
e'liii'V'iiig 111.,' Gii'V Cup, well' tile 
(il St off Hu ail el iifl, . ■
F O R  L y X U R Y  A g i o  F E A T U R I E S
B Y  A N Y  O T H E R  L O W - P R I C E D  C A N
Cl'cvrolel pampers you left and r ig h t. . , from head to toe, Sit behind the wheel of 
the budget-minded Biscayne, Ready to. your hond, you find the extra luxury and 
convenience of cigarette lighter, front arm rests, dual sun visors, and many more 
items. And the seat beneath you is rich in foam-cushioned comfort, bright in color- 
keyed upholstery. There's no doubt, a very few minutes with your Chevrolet dealer 






dll of '126 vai'.l'., tail Win- Sla'p.ird'-i ki. k .l.u k Delve,mv of 
a I, :,''K (ui:i| drive Was halted the I'tomhei's'was seen M dp.e f.iT 
Iw.i ,o«i, .'hurt I'f a toiielal.ivv a Hie m fhe '11111111111' Tki .,1,
' , ' : I I ' I ,|i IV -.'.'Iai.l' the lug 11 ..'.V.1 von-,
Th-' „'\m. I I,„.n ' w l,,h ,ii.( he l a n d  wheilui .H.io ru,,i )i,ui 
w,,1,1. di l l  ,ov.i\ friiin H ,,l| ' ,'''"'lHed .< h .lu h.lovv 11 .i,»ilum',
I -1'. .il .p.d!, and 1,'f’i f.'i iHi >'
T<) ( ITY ILtvLL
■ I'lavei'i well '  liil' 





Hull I I,,', h' '
,\ 'I'. I I. ,i u> hunt 1.1,1 
I'd -n'-'", iP't aw,
’ el! ,pei inaiKiitlv,
.Sn.n HiHn I li.i'v e ihe Isi 
d ■ aiij D-'j.ii k, ' It went 






f u e l e d  live h'.idlng e.ir and
\'ANCiil'VKII iCB' Baiil Ken- 
den ' of \'aiu'ouv ee Olympic Chih 
I'l'l, a. new, Bntlsh' Coliimiiia 
iiaiivc -01101' ei'm.s-i'oiiniey ree- 
01 d holiday when he ran a' three*- 
mile eohr.'.e at llroekton Bdint In 
M 28 02. 'Hie old record ,of 
It .11 nf wiis,:.t'l in 19.74 hy Doug 
' ' '
.'liilllau 'n.itl.e li ioi'd Wc'i'H to 
B..11 I;, 1 ).i I i!i,' III Ni'W'ion w hit a 
''iiHi.i ' mde , III.II1: of I i:> IH
Gh II T'i'i gu'.oii i,|  ̂\*i a,', ; I 1 the 
||||;.1"U‘ m.ilk ,H 4 tH III III I9,7g 
11..; I'v Il.i11; ' .11 ' f;l Wi ' In IF 
'S, 'O' '( 'l|h 1,01 'i.iOlul III the,I
: I'l.ii.i 1 II' ,ind Dii-k Itov re of 1
. V()f! ihiT'i, I
Eve
V IC T O R Y  M O T O R S  L T D .
I'AMXISV SI. —  m O M , l'0  2-.t2(t7
Fourth Quarter Killed Cats Roof N early  Blows O ff 
W ith 18-Point Peg Splurge Bombers Dressing Room
KELOWNA DAILY COl’IUER. MON., NOV. S8. 1959 FAGE I
Sword Dancer 
Yank Champ
By W. t .  WIIE.%TLEY Grey Cup hopes 
Canadian Preas Stall Writer Tigtr-Cali were 
TORONTO CP> -  R o b e r t t b e r e .
Porter Tin.slev. 3Vyear-old dadrty Probably no one. least of 
man of the Winnipeg Blue Bomt> Tinsley, foresaw the awe-onie , , ,
ers, drafx-d his 238 - (Xiund bulk fe.urth-fmarter bht/. awaiting the ‘ ' ‘"i i , # . u v -
over a. fumbled ball Saturday an.bCats. In 10 nunuu-s alter tbe Ixite ter provided the b,g firewui k- -  
to all intent-s and piirpose.H the hie by Hamilton fullback Geriy
By AL VIC'KEV 
Canadian Press Staff Writerof Haimlion's McEViugall, t h e  Bombers had WiUt only H seconds of the <iuar-:Miuadied th.ui struck for 18 ixjints and a 21-7 ler left Oneschuk kicked anothcri _
' victory. -th is  time from 27 yards -  and' TORONTO 'CPi -  Tlic
.Ti r'or the cajiacity crowd of 33,- Hamilton earned a 7-3 lead into nearly went of! the Winnipeg
133 in the Canadian National Ex- the final quarter. dressing room Sat. a.'̂  tlu- happy
Up to that {Kjint the Tiger-Cats, Bomlsers barged in folUnv-
ot doing a great job of containing dig their 21-7 Grey Cup victory
NEW ORLEANS (AP'-SwonI 
D.iiu'er, three - year - old horse 
owned by the Broi'kmeade Sta­
ble, Uxlay was n.uned .\merican 
champion hy the selection Iward
a 5COriI\!tJ S Jn'c’UicU'
fans wanted.
the chilled the Winniix’g offence unci keepung m,er Hamilton Tiger-Cats
teammate, middle guard Steve ing the BomlH-r strategy 
Patrick shouted: "We felt if we eouUi hold the
. "You can't retire now Buddy ; score close in the thud quartei , . ..... .........  .....
you're a big cog m a great ma- when they had the wind, we could "f Bie Thoroughbred Racing As- 
chine." Turning to leiKUters. come back in the last 15 imiuitcs sociatic'ns, Inc.
Patrick asked: when we had it. " Ploen said 'T‘ . . ,
"What would we do without kept away from tiX) many p.,,,es '1'^ ■im>a
him'.’" ni that third quarter as t!ie wind i ’ .... .*
Patrick had to .sidestep quickly was slowing them down" luieks aiound .he eouiitry also
came h'urrell Eunston. giant end who
inieks around 
un.mimously selectixl the flashy 




WESTB.^NK — A niution to disband Westbank 
Lkxyal BCFGA went forward P'riday when, at the 
general m eeting called for the second time, directors 
failed to obtain a quorum.
Directors regard this apathy on the part of the 
growers the more seriously in light of the fact that 
the Westbank local is one of the larger ones in the 
Valley, with 150 grower-members. While reluctant 
to propose disbanding, officials feel they have no 
other recourse.
President Reuben Huvu occupied the chair at 
Friday s m eeting, and in the absence of secreiary  
Mrs. F. W hitworth Clarke, Dudley Pritchard was 
acting - secretary.
Bon'ber tcnitory.i “ phiA was the greatest one as guard Cornell Piper
Tir'iiT sT B i'rf’i V' looked good enough to hang on ever, ' said 38 - year - tackle and ru.shing past with line coach set up Bombers' first touchdown . o, . i ■ i> j
On The hlavine ® ’̂̂ Hdain Budds' Tinslev as he Johnny Michels in h.s arms, A with a 40-ya.d pas.s catch to the ‘On the .dippeiy, soggy playing c io u s  fioints. u;..... .v..............i. .............. . /....... ..........  tii.n.n.m thr.-.>.viM-H lino .:.„a v... Table, letiiiHl as the worlds
field the teams had fought 40 min-
Over in
utes in a bitter but colorless BOMBERS BREAK OUT 
struggle for ixiiiits. The shiny dream of Hamilton
One quick thrust by the Bomb- ^up^rters s^ n  turned into a
ir< in tTw* rifii'nintf rniniitt*s of fit II Id TC. 'TTlti Bf) I IT t)t* rsv^vntf*!! .»*«*-* v. _ | « Km.-l-irs in tin opening inmuus m » Tinslev 3S.veir. Bombers' viclorv as he recoveredplav pa\ id the wav fur a 21-yardiu'*^ romp, nuuoy rinsiey, ao-year- ...i.,.. u
field go;, 1 bv Gerrv James. A'^'^teran tackle, made lus i,io a foaith-quai tei fumbie bs Ha.i.- 
blocked kick-on a plav that will f u m b l e  recovery, quaiieiback “' ‘*'1
be long talked alKwit -  gave the,Kenny Ploen hit his pas^ leeeiv- ^hei  ̂ , ,, , , .
Ticats a single ixuiil in the sec- er*'^'Bh telling effect and C h a r l i e a  '̂Uid taik.e by de.msne 
ond quarter. Shepard kicked four
T7ie third quarter was half over end rone, 
before the Cat.s squeezed into a Bkx*n s work in the 
lead. On khird tlown from the
captai y y i ,' 
bulled his way through groups of few minutes later. Michels was in Hamiltim three-yard line, said he 
teammates who wcie hugging the showers, clothe.s and all. didii t think "pro football could be
and kissing each other. *'1 guess ctk xTKrv





fullback Gerry MiTXmga'.! 
when the ball was jarred Uxi'e 
.■ de
singles into ticku* Roger Saxoie, The leiox-;
ery sei.t Bombii's for a touch-1 
Poll,hers' f'oU'U v.hich gave them a lead, 
final surge was a measure of re- never lost. j
Winrii|xg two-yaid Ime Hamilton 24-year-o!d Iowan wa  ̂ poiXT
elected to go for a field goal m- P“'ot when VVimui'cg p'oneh Bud Grant felt Tinsley''-!
stead of th-,- inviting touchdown, JJ-7 to Hamilton m Jim
Stew Oneschuk txaited the three- felt, sidelined with injutie-., 
from tlv 10 y.ird struie. earned theixunter
A tin' s servic 
. i l l  :'.i‘o !,.g ,-v . a t,
Ssiuth .'kmcMca fo 
fail to state wno lost it.
Biunbers to a 35 38 win over the 
Cats last year.
made |io."iblf tlie (ii't 
,icii.ng in touchdown i>f ttie game after 
I't citv but nearlv five minutes of tiie t’.n.ii
Coach 
Jvcowry w as the 
f’ae g.ui'.e 











d e liv e rs  th e  g o o d s . . .  fo r  less!
V O L K S W A G E N  C A N A D A  L T D .  
G o l d e n  M i l e .  T o r o n t o  16 O n t a r i o  
D i s t r i b u t o r s  a n d  D c . n l c r s  C o a s t  t o  C o a s t
M E R V Y N  M O T O R S  LT D .
1610 PzVNDOSY ST. —  PHONE PO 2-2307
What does the average content 
of the daily newspaper equal?
1. Webster's Collegiate Dictionary?
■ ■ ;* f f  - ’
J . The Calgary, Alberta, lelephona 
diruclory?
2. A 6x1Mnch book of 180 pages?
M m
4, One day's mall in the Orangeville, 
Onl„, post office?
ONe Of A
a e n I e a
ANSWER: A 6x 9 -IN C H  BOOK OF 180 PAGES. In
order to put something in the daily newspaper to bring 
everybody into one market place requires a vorioty 
of features Sjxirts pages for the 'sports lovers, recipes 
and hijusehold hints for the housewives, differpnl news 
for different people The hewspapei's ability to roach 
all nv’ mbers of flte family î s on important reason why 
so mony advertisers use the daily newsciaper.
The D aily Courier
«
; S M U l N ( i  n i l  lil \ R 1 01 111!' OKANVCiAN \ ' M  I IA "
VPcftpk II I! )  I he Courier to K e * ‘h and Rend I he C o iir ir r  to l l i i j ’'
If
quarter. His 40->aid luis- t,i F.ii- 
rel! Funston, newcomer to th.e 
Bombers from Clevel.md Biowns, 
put the ball on the llannUou 
three - yard line and Shepard 
rammed over.
THE PAYOFF
j The game was in the 
illie Ikuiilx'l»-■ lU st-ciiii'L 
play -whet! t i n ' l  ,i
ti.iuchdown pass inu> the ai ii 
Ernie 4’lt!' m the Ticat end von,' ;
.Apiart from Ins touclKiown, | 
Shepards’ kicking was outsland-l 
mg. The rangy Texon awragem 
44 yards to 40 f,)r Hainiltun's j 
Cam Fraser. .As if hi-- orlhudox! 
[lunting weien'l enough Sheiuinlj 
confu.sed the Cnts witti fuur (luu kj 
kicks on second down. |
Two of the Milpii-e ki, k> t amei 
in the first quarter and two mi 
the lait. His inigfitie.st second- 
second - down kick, nearly mid­
way In the fourth (iu:,iter. sailed 
and rolled lor a total of 7t* yard.-, 
and went over the deadline for a! 
.single. I
'I'Trc touchdown and four singles 
I piled up 10 points for Shepard, j 
voted by sports wriler.s the out-! 
standing player of the game. | 
Failure of the Tiger-Cat.s to 
score a touchdown marked the 
first time a losing team has been 
unable to cross the goal line in 
Grey Cup ganie since 1950. In 
that year Toronto Argos won 13-0 
over Winnipeg.
LEAVES NEWSPAPER
OTTAWA (CPt — Chester J. 
Frowde, member of the Ottawa 
Journal's editorial staff for 42 
years, retired Friday night. He 
had been night editor for the last 
10 years and had worked previ­
ously on newspapers at Peterbor­
ough and Sudbury, Ont., and in 
Saskatoon. Mr. Frowde, who with 
his wife intend leaving for Vic­
toria in mid-December, said he 
hopes to continue- newspaper 
work on a part-time basis.
1960 Grey Cup 
May Be Played 
In Vancouver
VANCOUVER ' CP 1--The Pnsv- 
iiicv says the 1900 t i icy -Cup 
gam e  is viitualiy cvi tam t,.) be 
i.-'.iycd in V.mcnivcr ' s Empire
St.uhum.
In a lUspatch frum Ti)i,ni'.i> tlm 
r.t'W.-(>.u:'vr says C inadian K,«>t- 
t.i.iU Cuii'.misMor.rr Sydney Halter 
tiiid a Vancouver delegatKin Sun- 
Dripping from a *:howei of day t.hat the decision for Van- 
chamiuigne )x>ure,i on him bv ,i couver had been made and needs
~  ...  onlv formal ratitication.
We are idgihg into the argu- Tne Pioxince says latificatiiui 
merit aiw.it which end of a com- i.s exps'cted at  the scht'ciuled Feb- 
1 ect  cur the motor be placed in ruary meeting of the Canadian
by suggesting that one be placed !• out bail League.________________
bag f<,r II- t-acti end, .--o tiiiit a spare mot- ;
let! t o u t  wouUl be m aiL ib le  f,U' eiiu-l- 
'.U vaul ,jfnci, '.
i n't t i   t ll 
so much fun."
"1 could go out there and play 
another game right now: aiul
we'd beat Hamilton again."
.As the wiU-wisheis .-lowlv de­
money leailmg winner witli $L- 
749.869. rcceivc-d one vote for 
.American champion.
Sword Dancer, a son of Sun- 
gli'W' - Highland Fling, was un­
placed only once in 13 starts, win­
ning eight races vith four see- 
He earned $537.(k>4.parted from the hectic dressing , iuxmi session, the plav ers . l̂ipped
into their street clothes and left 'ban any other horse m 1959, 
for their luitcl. His big victory was in the $ltX),-
“ 1 guess there'll be no holding 000 Woodward Stakes at Aque- 
them back tonight," said coach duct Sept. 26.
Grant. "Well, thev deserved it."i
1 in- th
g;ime  ̂ thev p' .n ed f his c areer  H 
tf'u m a n  mit liu-re, bat  t i .e\ wi 
all g r e a t . "
LaBiVs
if




I Trim Nelson Club
NElJsON 'CP•—Nelson Maple 
l.eafs want down to a 7-5 defiat 
Saturday night at the hands of 
cellar - dwelling Ros.s'and War-' 
riors after holding a first-period 
tdge in tin exciting Western In­
ternational Hockey League game 
here.
Bud Andrews scored three of 
the Rossland goal.s with Hal 
i Jones, Joe Denmorc, George Fer- 
iguson and Gil Dcsiosiers getting! 
jthe othcr.s. ' |
I Tlic Nelson goals were by Dave' 
Stewart, Friti Kochlc, Mickey | 
Maglio. Neil McClcnagon and; 
[Hans Severyn. I




N ilVY  RU M
fu ll-bodied  
light aro m a
25 oz and 12 oz boHles
Thi.s advertisement is not published or displayed by the Liquor 
Control Board or by the Government of British Columbia
This is your chanco to 
enrol for top av ia tio n  
tra in in g  — w o rk  w ith  
the latest equipm ent— 
earn good pay os you 
learn.
C o n ta c t th e  . RCAF  
Career Counsellor w ho  
w ill a n s w e r  a ll your 
questions . . . te ll you 
of the .m a n y  -other 
benefits of a career in 
the RCAF.
K E L O W N A
Wednesday, 
December 2 ,1 9 5 9
at the ARMOURIES
R C A f  C A K t M n  C O U N S t l l O l t
TO 2 HllllOM CAHMIAUf
ii#;
FACTS
' f o r  f f l t  V IA R  IH D IO  o a O B E R  3 t s t ,  1 9 5 9
W H A T THE B o f M  HAS TO MEET ITS OBLIGATIONS:
CASH: The B of M has cash in its vaults and money 
on deposit with the Bank of Canada and other 
banks amounting t o ......................................
CHEQUES and other items in transit -  representing 
the net amount of the moncy.s moving between 
branches of the Bank and into the B of M from 
other banks on account of cuslomcrs’ Inins- 
actions . , . . . . . . .
INVESTMENTS! The B of M maintains a strong 
liquid position through investments in high-grade 
government bonds which have a ready market. 
Listed on the Bank’s hooks at umorlized value, 
they amount t o .............................................
The B of Nf has other investments -  including 
a diversified list of high-qualily short-term issues, 
'Ihcsc investments ase carried at .
CALL LOANSi The B of M has call loans which arc 
fully protecicd hy quickly snleahle securities. 
These loans amount to ......................................
QUICKLY AVAILABLE RESOURCESi 'I he resources 
listed above cover .5l.(i''n of all that the Rank 
owes to the public, I'licse ’'quick assets" amount 
to . . . . . . . .  . .
LOANSi During the year, many millions of dollars 
have liccn lent to business and industrial enter­
prises for proslucliOn of every kind - to farmers, 
fishermen, oilmen, miners, liimhcrmcn and 
ranchers -  to citizens in all walks of life, and lo 
Provincial ami Municipal (lovernnicnls and 
School Districts, These loans amoiinl to \
MORTGAGES and hypoihecs insiiicd under lhe.\ 
National llotising Act, 19,54 - icpieseniing ad­
s',mccs to liomclinildcrs . . , , , .
BANK BlilLDINGSi In hamlets, villiigcs, towns and 
large (lilies from coast to coast the Hof Nf serves 
its customers at 800 olliccs, I he value of the 
buildings owned hy ilic Bank, together ssith fur- ' 
nilure and equipment, is shown on its hooks at
OTHER ASSETSi These chivlli) represent li.duliiles 
of customers (or commitments made hv the Rank 
on ihcir Itchalf, covering toreiKii ami domcsiic 
trade irans.iciions , , i . .
total resources 
OBl,IGATION5
WHICH,’THE BniM HA5 TO
$ 302,015,952
197,816.881
















• • • M 7̂7
WHAT THE B o f M  OWES TO OTHERS:
DEPOSITS: While many business firms, manufac­
turers, ntcrchanis, farmers and people in every 
type of business have substantial deposits with 
the RofM, well over half of the money on f-y v-' 
deposit with the Hank is the personal savings of 
more Than two million private citizens. The tqlal 
of all depoyits i s .............................................
OTHER LIABILITIESi Miscellaneous items, represent­
ing mainly commitments unilcriiiken by the Bank 
on behalf of cuslomcrs in their foreign and i*3i'i-7i7’i 
domestic trade transactions.......................... ■P
$2,998,208,008
f)0,l.T4.833
TOTAL OF WHAT THE BofM OWES ITS DEPOSITORS AND 
OTHERS..........................................................
TO PAY ALL IT OWES, THE B of M HAS TOTAL RESOURCES, AS 
SHOWN ON THE LEFT SIDE OF THIS STATEMENT, AMOUNT- 
ING T O .............................................................................
WHICH MEANS THAT THE BofM HAS RESOURCES, OVER AND 




This figure of $201,3.50,731 is n3iitlc up of money subscribed by 
ihe shareholders and, to some extent, of earnings which have from 
time to lime been ploughed back into the business to broaden the 
Bank's services and lo give added protection for the depositors.
B a n k  o f  M o n t r e a l
■ ' ' ' . \
W O R K I N G  W I T H  C A N A D I A N S  I N
EVERY WALK OF LIFE
\ ' s i n c e  1 0 1 7
PAGE 1« KEIX)W\A DAILY COUKIEK. SION., NOV. 30. 1951
Shopping Courier Classified Is. Better Than Digging For Gold -  Dial P O 2 -4 4 4 5
ru i:  DMLV COl'RIES
CLASSIFIED RATES Insurance For Rent
For Rent
Cba,-i!;. d Ad.. lAisvtru nts and 
‘.i.tici - fur this '.agf must be 
U<.eived by 9:30 a m day of
rhoar re  2 1115
I.Indru 2-7110 < »>rnoii Rurrtu)
Bum cn^aa^iiiviii. MarnagL 
no iccb. and Card of Thanks $1.23 
In Men.oriam 12c per count line 
nunimuin $1 20 •
Cia.-.sifiud ad\crtiM'ment are  in- 
ierted at the rate of 3c v>cr Aord 
per in; fi tioii for one and twe 
limes. 2'iC per *ord tor three, 
four, and fr.e consecutive times 
and 2c |xrr word (or si.v consec- 
L,ti\e mjcrtifina or mure.
Miiui.ium charge fir anv ad 
Veltc eli nt IS 30<-
Rr.c. your advertisement the 
fir t dey It appears VVf will nol 
Ix' rcspaisiole for more than on" 
incorrcr: .n'-irtioo
tT..\S.S\FlfJ) DISPLAY 
Deadl.nt jHO urn r.av previous 
to publication
Ore insciLoii $1.12 pci column 
inch
Th.ec con.-i cutive msi rtiuns SI t'j' 
per colunifi tiicp I
S '< con .i'culot' in.atrtions $.98
l>er I'olumn inch
I H E  D A IL V  C O C B I E J I  




the man who know v .ibout 
in^airi.ncc . . . 
a.-k Ih i who knows 
YOU.
Come in and ..,,k it over with
CARRUTHERS 
&  MEIKLE LTD.
3fif Bernard Avenue 
PHONE PO 2-2127 
Kelowna. B.C.
1 HKD ROOM DUPLK.X SUITE, 
newh remixlcllcd and decorated 
Phone PO 5-5049. tf
Mortgages and Loans
BIG HOUSE IN CITY l-IMlTTi.
two Complete .vuitc:>. ' a n  be r ent ­
ed -‘' cp. ’i ateSv, a coinplctc 3 bed- 
iCMCi IxAtoiu .".ntc and 2 tx-d- 0  N E- A.ND TWO - BEDllOOM 
nxim imstairs vuitc. Apply 1338 (urni.shcd suites.  Call PO 2-2312.
E.thel St, 103 ^  tf
ROSEMEAD 10 PEEX 2 BED- 3 ROOM FURNISHED S U I T E -  
10.110 ni)t , large living room, full Adult.s only. Phone PO 2-2018. 
si/e basement ,  no hallways.  Cio e tf
in on ouiel street,  . \vailablo Dee.
:Ust, Phoiie P02-4324. tf
LfGHT HOUSEKEEPING FAC- - ------------------------------------- -----------
iiities for one or two persons.  ROOM AND BO.MID FORGeii t le-  




ladies or students. Ccntrallv 
tf located. Phone PO 2-8109. tf
Help Wanted 
(Male and Female)
HELP WANTCD -  MEN AND
Women as salcsn-ien. Age is no 
barriu Apply Niagara Cyclo 
Massage Shopis Capri or phone 
PO 2-48ot) tf
UPSTAIRS FRONT 
suite. Private entrance. Phone 
PO 2-3ii7l).
POK RE.NT -  H.ALF DUPLE.X, 
Park Ave, A|)plv Mr. G. E. Dore, 
359 Buine Ave., or phone XU 2- 
2063. -M. W. E. tf
S.MALL FURNISHED HOUSE 
Automatic oil furnace. .Adults 
only. Available Dec. IT (or winter, 
month.s. Phone PO 2-2181. CTolso 
ill. • 793
Articles For Sale
HOllNER piano’ ACCORDl.A.N 
1 year old. Terrific buv half price. 
Phone PO 2-3454. 102
;s . Santa Says:
THIS GIFT IDEA 
TOPS THEM ALL
FIR.SI ,MORIGA(;i:S ,V\ AU..\BI.K ON KKLOW.NA
t l l A  PROPERTY j
Quick Service — No Extra Cliarges 
To buy, build, or rennxlel see us first for mortgage money. 
Hundred of satisfied Kelowna customers.
REEKIE INSURANCE .VGENCTES
253 LAWRENCE AVE. PHONE PO 2-2348
1U2
FIRS r ’ AlORTGAGES’̂  AVAID ^10NEY’ TO LOA.N ON ’ REAL
ABLE on Kebwna resideatial Rioperty, con.solidate your debts.
, ,. , repayable after one vear withoutpropel tv, lo r  Quick Action con- Tay-
taet Reekie Agencie.', exclusive lor. 418 Bernard Ave., phone
Kelowna agents for the Canada PO 2-2846. tf
Permanent Mortgage Corporation










DAY’S FUNERAL SERVICE 
LTD.
Our ami ts to be worthy of your 
eontidence.
1885 KUti St.__ nioo^PO  2 22M
Coming Events
" b ig g e st  WINTER E:VEN"r ■
I.inns Ladies' Sno-Ball Frofic. 
Fri.. Dec. 4. .Aquatic Ballrcxim.i 
Tickets from members now. j 
PO 2-6411 '
88 . 91. 94 , 99. 101, 10-1
Dr. S. R. Laycock addrt s.-i He' 
John Howard Soeiey tonight. 
Health Centre ann.-x, 8 p.m. on 
■'New approaches in the treat­
ment of eriminals and deliiuiu- 
ents ". Interested iiublie are wel­
comed.
NEW' YEARS EVE PALL AT, 
Aquatic. Tickets at Long Drug-. |
112
GROUND FLOOR BAUHKLOR
siiitis Hed-dtting room, luteheii. 
_ bathriKjin, range and refngiTal-
PAINTER AND DECOR.ATOR or, oil heated, half block from 
for voiir Chrn-tmas rcdecorutions town. S50. Call PO 2-2125. tf
available at vvintei latcs. Call n'vo^f l-i -iw-ic iii'tvP0 2-7462 105 CLEAN WARM hLRMSHED
apaitivunt. corner of Abbott and 
FOR ALL CARPENTERS WORK West. Heat, light and water in- 
uhone J. Wanner. PO 2-2028. eluded, .$75, Phone PO 2-8336 or





A T T K A C T 1 V E -MODERN
rtxim suite well furnished 3 i.aece other
bath, laundry, private entrance.
ieloM- 111, non-dnnkeis. Phone
PO 2 621K1. tf
D I . L I V F . R Y  R O U T E S  I S
VERNON
Phone LI 2-7410
1 0 D , ‘\ Y !
Daily C ourier's-O ffice  “ “ ’'s,;,.,."'!!
THE BERRY BUOCK 
2906 — 32nd Street 
VERNON
MODERN 3 HEDROOM HOUSE
-'.viied fur ciectnc stove, near 
Rutland School. $53 00. Phone 
PO 101
SLEEPINCl’ ROOM FoU 
in el< an. comfortable home, bu.;i- 
ne.vs men pTeferred, non-vlrinkt rs. 
Phone PO 2-3496. U)2
4 BEDROO.M, 2 ~ BA’DIROOM
iningalow. near scluxi! and lake 
Immediate lK)̂ se.'.̂ iorl. Phone 2- 
3.531, 102
ACHELOR SUITE. 
River.siile Apts , 
1770 Alibott St. Phone PO 2-8323.
103
SANTAS r ig h t : a Rift sub­
scription to this newspaper, will 
make a wonderful present for 
someone on your Christmas h.st. 
For a son or daughter at college, 
a loved one in Service, or a re­
lative living out of town who 
long.s for news of all that happens 
here:
A GIFT .subscription will say 
"Merry Christmas” not just once, 
but EVERY dayl Long after 
gifts are forgotten, yours 
will continue to bring the most 
welcome < if all news -- HOME 
n e w s : Plus, the fu.iuy.ilt’e fea­
tures th.'t only one's favorite 
newsi'aper can piovKiel 
IT'S SO E.ASY to 'arder—Just give 
us the name and address of the 
person you wish to reiiiemher. 
RE.NT We wall announce your gift with 
a colorful Holidav greeting, and 
begin delivery at Christmas.
PHONE 2-4145 OR MAIL VOl R 
CHRISTMAS GIIT ORDER 





Situated two blocks from 
downtown shopping, neatly 
(eneetl and land-e.ipeil, 
do..ble gara.ge. automatic 
vva^hii. full basement with 
automatic oil furnace, par­
tially furni.shed suite in base­
ment.
FULL PRICE $16,500.00
Two Bedroom s- 
Rutland
Contains large livingiixim, 
double plumbing, halt base­
ment, eabinct kitchen, 220 
wiring, well insulated. Du- 
roid Rfvf, one block from 
siiupv and bus service. MI.S. 
FULL PRICE $8,000.00
Charles D. Gaddes Real Estate
28S BERNARD AVE. PHONE POplar 2-3227
0 H l4 f. One y < iA d
Notice
Annual General Mcetin.g of Ok­
anagan Boundry Progies.sivc
Pets and Supplies
FURNISHED BED - SITTING 
room, kitchen facilities. Apply 
Mrs. Craze, 542 Buckland Ave.
tf
SHELLEY'S
Conservative Association on Tues- ->90 Bernard
! THE BERNARD LODGE 
RcKiins by day. week, month, also 
PET SUPPME.S" housekeeping. 911 Bernard Ave.. 
" Dial PO 2-2000 phone PO 2-2215. tf
K.ATFTS: By carrier lx»y. I year 
S15 60; 6 month.s, $7 fk). By mail 
in B.C.. 1 year $6.00; 6 numths.j 
S3 50, Outside B C. and USA., '  
I year $1500; 6 month.s $7.50. :






She's a real playmate — 
inches tail; A gift to thrill little 
r.u'thers of all ages.







NOTICE OF PUBLIC HEARING 
ON REZONTNG COMMUNITY 
PLANNING AREA NO. 1.
A
arms and legs, ail in one with! By AI.ARIAV 5LARTIN 
bodv, Pattern 501: transfer of One-yard marvel! Scoop up a 
face; pattern for body, clothes; luxurious 54-inch remnant of rain- 
directions for 17-inch doll. Ixiw tweed or heathcr-.sofi flan-
! Send THIRTY-FIVE CENTS in nel for this arrovv-slirA skirt. Hip 
coins 'stamps cannot be acce(> ixickets hide behind tm art scal- 
ted' fur this [.laltern to TTie loix'd detail.
Daiiv Courier, Needlecraft Dept , Printed Patter 9423: Misses*
Ik) Front St. W , I'oicmto, Oat. Want Si/es 24, 25. 26, 28. 30. All 
; Print plainly P.ATThlRN NUM- .-ues take 1 yard 54-mch.
TIEH, your N.-\.ME and .AD- Printed directions on each pat- 
DRFISS tern part. Easier, accurate.
Send for a copy of 1959 Laura Send FORTA' CENTS i40c» in 
Wheeler Needleei.ifl BcKik, It has'coins istamps cannot be ae- 
lovely designs to order: embioid-' cepted) for this pattern. Plcasa 
ery. eiochel, knitting, weaving, print plainly SIZE. NAME, AD- 
,quilting, toys. In the bcx)k. a DRESS. .STYLE NUMBER, 
i special surprise to make a little ■ Send your order to MARIAN 
ieVve in'tlVe'"citv**ga.rVurnace^*$to()0^ ' ‘̂  ̂ *’’9>Py—a cut-out d()ll, clothes MAFITIN. care of The Daily
Property For Sale
NEW 'IVVO b ed r o o m ’’ BUNGA
with terms. Phone PO 2-8349. 101
_ _  _  _ _  _ . 1957 G TON TRUCK -  Deluxe
day. December 15th. 19.59 at 8 Singer Canaries -  Baby Budgies 2 BEDROOM DUPLEX, body, excellent condition, lovv
p.m.. at the Royal Ann Hotel. Kel- 'guaranteed' Springer Spaniel heated, full basement. Apply mileage. Phono, day.s PO 2-4025.
ovvna 100-107 puppies. Wrought Iron Christmas jgQg Princes.s St., acros.s Shop evenings PO 2-3422. __  101
tree stands. Orders taken for,Easy. Phone PO 2-8711. 105,ToTo -^ m o r r Is’”  MINOR FOR'iChristmas trees. We buy small — ------------------------------  19'J0 MORRIS
Itvne puupie.s. tf FOR RENT — FURNISHED 2 sale — In reasonable condition.,
------------------------------------------ -I ------  ■ — -......— - room suite. Private bathroom.!runs well, good tiros, etc., best'
BEAUTY COUNSELOR PRO- HOME WANTED FOR A MALE ^pplv 859 De Hart Ave. Phone offer. Phone PO 2-4445. tf:
DUCTS. Presentations free. Jean dog cross of golden Lab and
Personal
HawcJ. Phone PO 2-4715.
evenings 2-6835. 102: — 37,000;
ALCOHOLICS ANONYMOUS -" Terrier 
Write P.O. Box 587. Kelowna. i^ro^vn large German
Phone 2-4447.
tf German Shepherd. Found on B?r- "-’"“"'T" .“ I”™'-------------------rj"|1955 VOLKSWAGEN
female Pekinese cross FOR RENT 3 BEDROOM HOUSE miles, runs like new. $995.00. 
Found 1 white with close in with range. Phone PO 2- Phone PO 2-8846 evenings. 101
nard on
[)ublic hearing will be held 
:t the Court House, Kelowna,
B.C. on December 4, 1959 at 2:00 
p.m. to hear the following appli­
cations for rc/oning.
(D Application to rezone to Courier, 
residential a .strip of land, 158.5! 
feet by 1250 feet, on McCurdy,
Road. Rutland. B.C. — Beings ^  
north part of lots 58, 59, 60. map' ^
426, O. D. Y. D.
(2' Application to rezonc to •  
rural lot 2, map 4375 on Rutland;
Road, Rutland, B.C. !
FOR S.ALi:
DUPLEX SIZE PROPERTY |
Ideal property for duplex, 95 by! 
130 ft. South side, one block from; 
hospital. For further information! 
write to Box 7478 Kelowna Daih
tf
to color. Send 25 cents for this Courier, Pattern Dept., 60 Front 






DRAPES EXPERTLY MADE -  
Free estimates. Doris Guest. 
Phone PO 2-2481. _ t f
T ^ ’’’r ’R w S , E s r ^ ^
7763. ■ M. W. F. 109
Poultry And Livestock^
____  LAND ROVFR PICKUP — The proposed rezoning can be in-
DUPLEX FOR RENT.'With winch. Phone PO 2-2834. spected at the office of the Build- Kelowna, 
Call 851 Stockwell between 12 and 101. Inspector in the Court House,;
Kelowna, B.C., between the hours I
Subdivision Planninc 
Sewer and Water Systems 










By HAROLD TILLEY 
Canadian Press Correspondent
Mothers held many families to­
gether while fathers were out 
earning a living, jicssibly work­
ing at a coupie of jobs, Mr. 
Powell said. ‘‘This makes mum 
the anchor of the family and puts 
the father into the background."
There was a tendency in Aus­
tralia for dad "to rush home and 
go off again to the clubs or 
pubs."
A Sydney psychiatrist said ho 
thought most fathers capable of 
controlling their 'children "but 
they’ve got to keep on the ball to
105or after 5.
’’ BEDROOivTGROU^’l'L^^^ Auto Financing :of 8:30 a.m. and 1:30 p.m., V\cd-i
FOR SALE 100
months old, SI.20 each. Hall mile PO 2-8516 or PO 4-4495 
from Winfield, Phone RO 6-2270.
 ̂Also winter cabbage 3Wc 
CEMETERY BRONZE TABLETS; pound.
nesday, Thursday and Friday of COMPLETE HOOVER AND
PULLETS, 6 suite. Apply 2720 Pandosy, phone m w  r o s f^each week. iGeneral Electric vacuum
.nh .II ,.,ii„ P  2-8516 or P  4-4495. tf: CAR BUYERS! OUKLUW GUhi , 'polisher accessories Barr
,  ̂financing plan will help you make, All persons who deem themselves Anderson 594 Bernard Ave
4 ROOM SUITE, FURNISHED, better deal. See us for details affg îtg  ̂ ijy the proposed rezon-' ’
SYDNEY (CPI — Australia’s 
outs[X)ken Presbyderian cleric.
Rev. Gordon IJpwell, says "mom-
ism’’—the dominance of women! . , ,
in the hom e-is undermining thei^^oP becoming Impulse-
PO 2-2695 position of Australian fathers, jndden little horrors.
^ m a l l  A n n l i a n r o c  ! Mr. Powell, mini.ster of st. I  Childrc" sometimes needed a 
3 m a i i  A p p l i a n c e s  1 Stephen’s church in the heart o f b u t  th s was most cffect-
isvrinf.v was rommentinp on n !"'e immediately after the wrong-!Sydney, as 
statement by
co enting on a 
John Robson, di-
and memorial granites. 
Schuman, 465 Morrison 
Phone PO 2-2317.
SEPTIC TANKS AND GREASE 
traps cleaned, vacuum equipped. 
Interior Septic Tank Service. 
Phone PO 2-2674. tf
NICK HUSCH GENERAL HAUL­
ING. Prompt and courteous ser­
vice. R.R. No. 5, Rutland, Phone 
PO 5-5308. mon. thur. tf
Articles Wanted
" heated. Suitable for couple with'now, before you buy. Carruthers afforded an opoor-'
child. Phone PO 2-3104. tfiand Meikles Ltd. 364 Bernard; heard. |
2 BEDROOM HOUSE’ FOR Rent, i Kelmvna. I
Wilson Aye. Apply Box 57, RR 2,!
TOP MARKET PRICES PAID 
for scrap iron, steel, brass cop-1 PARTLY 
per, lead, etc Honest grading J contained 
Prompt payment made. Atlas 
Iron and Metals Ltd., 250 Prior 
St., Vancouver, B.C. Phone 
Mutual 1-6357 M-TH-tf
WM. MOSS PAINTING AND 
DECORATING contractor, Kel­
owna, B C. Exterior and interior,p.| qqp 





“f URNIS’HED ’’^SEI.F- 
bachelor suite in Don 
Mar Apts. Phone PO 2-6499. tf
cbMFbR'TABLE'TltobM^^’TO 





Minister of the Dept, of Muni­
cipal Affairs.
SANDING MACHINES 
laiici polishers now available for
TIMBER SALE X 80412
There will be offered for sale 
at public auction, at 11:00 a.m. 
on January 29, 1960, in the office 
of the Forest Ranger, Princeton, 
B.C. the Licence X 80412, to cut 
6,665,000 cubic feet of lodgpeole 
pine, siii'uce and balsm trees and 
electric store, refrigerator.! „f other species, except
fir, on an area situated on Lots
I WARM 
; floor 
. Phone PO 2-4794.
U.S. Is Ready 
To Shoot Moon
By HOWARD BENEDICT









and (rector of the father and son wcl 
“  fare movement in Australia, that 
“ fathers were moving away from 
their position of authority and dis­
cipline in the home.
Robson said iisychiatrists were 
placing great emphasis on the 
need for a good mother-child re­
lationship in the child's early 
j years but poor father-child rela- 
itionships existed in many famil­
ies.
" ‘Momism’ Is increasing." Mr. 
Powell said, "because fathers are 
failing in their duties as family 
disciplinarians.
doing.
"A child sees and accepts the 
justice in a deserved and spon­
taneous whacking," the psychia­
trist added.
^ I ’ONEYOiEROiN^ ’
statue at Haverhill. Mass.,
honors Hannah Du s t o n, who 
fought her way to freedom after 
being captured by Indians in 1697.
-Cana-
requirements now, P0 2-ij.p|.|( j|.j Kelowna: also spray guns,
M. Th. tf skill saw. electric disc, vibrator 
Sanders, also Roto-tiller. D & BVISIT U. L. JONES USED FUR ,
NITURE Dept for best biivs! 513 Paint Spot Ltd. For details phone
Bernard Ave. M-TH-tf PO 2-3636. M.. \\\, F.
BUSINESS AND PROFESSIONAL DIRECTORY
CHARTERED
ACCO tNIANTS
4528 4529, *4530.' 4539 and vacant about to move across
. ’ ■ the sky like a target in a celes­
tial shooting gnllory. and the
AIR CONDITIONING
ror all .vour liralinr, air roodltloDlnf and. 
rrfriferalioo problem! ronlaci ibe ciperta.
ARCTIC RKrniGFRATlON i












niR N ER  PROS.
Mao'l Appllanr* R epniri Al
1.
Cllnlt- E aril.N ET I (Ir«-i>nhnii»<-it It $ilr»rrv I
1369 W*l«r 81 463 Olrnwiiml A ir Phonr P02-351J
: El fr« rrrnn  Hoivrrlna Sliriihn Pfirnnlaln 
I Piittrd Plniita and l’"l Plinirra
Kcluima Srrvira 
Phon# P03 2031 _
■" JIM'S automatic
Appllaiur Servtra ______  ____Hrt«mmtmird Waatlnahmiaa »«nlca j ,-n psiNTS
Phona 1*03-3001 At Rcnnclt'a urallv iV.mirra I'rlua rrp )'rm<-ra
------------------------ _ I W ain llnilrr*. lU'piilr Snlcd I Srrvlrr
nULLDOZlNG A BASEMENTS! iiiiTi.vxn iivnowARE
I RiilliiiMl Plmnt I*03-:'I3(
HARDWARE STORES




102 Radio Building Kelowna
&  CO.
CHARTERED ACCOUNIANTS 
No 9 — '2I!6 Ber'iarcl Ave, 
PHONE PO 2-2821
IHIBI.IC ACCmiNTlNC
i Crown Land, Teepee Lake
Fifteen '15) years will be allow- 
! od for removal of timber.
Privided anyone unable to at­
tend the auction in porspn may 
submit a sealed tender, to be
NEED PUNISHMENT
! "It would be a great kindness 
dian lumbermen and forest work- for fathers to whack the pants 
ers may be surprised to learn of their children when they need 
that the world wood - chopping lit.
championship is held each year] "If you don't hit them they will 
' 'in New Zealand. At any rate, the throw bricks at
event is billed as for the world
United States is ready to take 
shot at it. The attempt could
'7 ? o w e S ’ Atlas - Able roekcl i ; '"
opened at the'hour of auction and on its pad here waiting * ' 'i>(it.ii.,ii ui signal to blast into space. , .
treated as  ̂  ̂ nearly 10 storeys high, “i New Zealand and
I-urthoi  ̂ J  ,-ockct holds a 375 - pound |'“»-tor attraction at many conn-
lainecl fimn i 7  C th^satellite which scientists hope l*'.v fairs. The leading axemen iiro
lof I-orests Vic oiia, ro into orbit about tlie winners at the
___________________________ . ,1 „ ' pn’n'si Rancor ' The most favorable time for the icccive 3ub.slantial
rvi iTi irn r/'M arv  n  A n * r  ' ’ I attempt is a four-day period start-RUTHERFOPD BAZETT'LHII-7'” ' ’ - ..... ....................  Thursday. The chance of sue- The sport is eondueled aecord-
' j PUBLIC NOTICF. cess is greater in this period be- ipg to strict rules, and Includes
' Pursuant to the provisions of cause the paths of the earth andidlffcrent types of events. Tlic 
Section 5 of Chapter 138. Revised n,c liiooii, as tlicy orbit about the niost spectacular arc those in 
.Statutes of British Columbia, 1948, Him, are most closely aligned. Iwhlcli logs a dozen feel or more 
I 'Grazing Ael” , notice is hereby, Failure to gel the rocket off by in length are set upright in the 
given that all horses, branded or Sunday would mean a postpone-!ground, Comiietitors must climb 
unbraiided, owned or claimed by nient until tale Deeeinlier, |to the top by making notches in 
any person or persons, must beyop^^j x m p  the trunk. I n s e r t i n g  battens,
removed from the Crown range |f aiieeessful, tlu four - stage nn these to make a
'within the exterior limits of that Atlas-Able would take 2G days b'eTsIfiii, and so on until
- • ............. high eiiougli to cut
policemen or
ireak windows.
"Children become anti-social If 
they don’t get punishment when
Wood chopping is a popu lar ,fbey deserve it."___________ _
ill
HOME DELIVERY
If you wish to have the 
DAILY COURIER 
Delivered to your home 
Regularly each afternoon 
please phone:
KELOWNA ...............  2-4445
OK MISSION .............. 2-4445
RUTLAND ..........  2-4445
EAST KELOWNA .......  2-4445
WESTBANK ................. 8-.54.56
PEACHLAND .................7-2235
WINFIEHD ..................  6-2698
VERNON . Linden 2-7410 
"Today’s News — Today"
EVAN'S BUl-UlOZINr. , 
B*i«m rnli. lo»<lln» »r»v»l «lo. 
Winch enulppcil
rhon» l*OM»«6 K \i"lng* Pm TTie
D. H. CLARK & CO.
Accounting AiidlMnR
MOl’ING AND STORAGE | Income Tuj, Consultants
CLEANING SERVICES
I II CHAPMAN A Co
, Alhcil Vitn l.ln<-«, VKi-nli l.iu'il, l.nni i 
lll•lun^l> Mming Cm nm rirlnl nnil laiuir- 
IhoUl Slor*c« Pl"'n« 1*02-2928 '






I liiwi-r lrr«h <-le«mn» nl rug t. tiirniliir*: 
nnil ninllrciufi r»rrl«« out h)' (nciory- i 
lr«ln»<l •pt-rliiM«t.» holdini dlploni** |
Am frlm n IU » « rrh  iiu iit»nl#« »<.»% lllIli;i,IN'M CAMCIIV SIKIP
»«iia*n"'< hiclu:*l •» l■l>'.'d« ol London, phnto Pinlumni, Color niiii* •n ilS t-n ii'H  
Oil ) ' t’oniiiifnilfd bv p»r«nl« llotniird Aw- Kriown*
u n i t  i« i i i K o i M l o n a l l y  » d \ i - m » f r t  g o j  2101 y
i.-.,, Krr« t;.llm»l»»- Phon* BO 2-297J
iniBAlXKAN RIl^W AV < l-KANEBS_
■ CLEANING 8U P P U E ay_
■ miraixpan” pboiu ( tn
BIcarh, Soap, Cl«an»r Wa* 








mil .̂nl> M. Phon« poi-iou





Act minting -  .AiuiiliriB 
Ineome 'i'ax'Se.-viee 
Tiiistee in Bankniptey 
Notary PujiUe
WATER ST. PH PO 2-3631
.portion of the Kamloops Grazing t„ ,-onch the vlelnlty of the “locin,, , ,u ' ..
'Dislrlet lestablisliml by II,C. Reg, nbmit 225,000 miles away, 'nieii ' fiuin the top of the iip-
I12/591 whieh lies to the South |-,.ti-o 1 reverse 1 rockets are to bo,*'‘8*“  ‘*’6-
(if the innln line of the Canndlan ignited by grnniid signal to slow! 'Ihere are a l s o  niKh'rhancI
Paelfie Railroad, on or before the the )iayload so It will lie nt-;(’*><i|if'i m vv'hleli eompetitors stand
I fifteenth day of December of the traeted by the lunar gravilalional ** horizontal hig and cut It 
' year 1950, and must he kept there- field, 'through between Iholr straddled
Itrom until the sixteciith day of The U.S. hopes lo be first In ‘‘-’‘-'b
April of the year I960 - ' plaeliig a smlelllle In orbit i'b«ut:j.,T^  ̂ PINE FAVORED'I  Ilurlng this peri.'d l ie Depart- he in<i.in Scientists h e i e ^  ,,,, ,,j
ment will give consideration t.i this vvinikl be a greater “’hU ve.|,,.„^„, ,,, 
appUeations of Livestock Assoeia- meat than either of Russ a s Ins
lioii.s Kanuers’ Institutes and two Innik shots One of tliese h t about ehest lu-lglit, must
other hulled a sal- ilirough by tla
It's So Easy
to profit by placing a
DAILY COURIER AD
Just fill in this form and mail it to;
IHE DAILY COURIER WANT AD, DEfT., KELOWNA
FILL IN THIS FORM WITH PENCIL INK WILL BLOT
around
*1)4 l (PP
d e m v e r y  s e r v ic e ____
TAiMErr T)Ki.ivt:nv scnvick 
Ph0H» 1*0* WM 
C4rt»«4KaluwM. B.C.
«i*Krt>>T>kuVKBv"w:iivK-K
U.ij ory •'"* N«nnc*II B iiurmnh*
1427 r.m» »»
mw4* J-JSc*« PO M«M
band and  gravel
D»ln»rr<1 •tr«UM Irom oiil pit. 
C niihn t \Hnadway n r« i« l lui vmii ilrivp 
K«V \ PhOPf PU '.’-UM PI I'D 4 1377 




Phnn* PII2-2091 423 llvinird At*,
Hint*! Ill'll A.M**Ii' Vacuum ClcmiPl 1.19 93 
Bruuh Vtcuum l.'luii«i III/S93. 
S«)>mii S»nic« ■ Spfcolilv
w e i-d in g
‘o t ; . \ r n A r ‘wf:t!niN<i * bkpaibs‘
Orn«ni«pi*l Irun 




, Bcrna*'d Avenu 










loi 'loiii ollice luiniiuic'
utliers, lo round up or shoot wild'the moon, the 
and usele.'-s hoi'sc.s' cneumliering elllle into a wide orbit 
the Crown nmges, and any liorses the moon and tlie earth, 
found on the Crowii rang.'s dm- The U.S, payload eoiitiilns n 
Ing this period may he rounded eiuiierii to photograph the Innar 
ni>\and (lispdscd of or sliot under i*"U'fiice, Inelndlng the (lark side 
the' provision of Secllon 5 and 6 whieh Lunik HI captured on film 
of till' said "Grazing Ael" with- I"*' tlu* flr.'il lime, it also eon- 
out further iiotiee, ,tains Inslniments to study and re-
Kolluwing expiration of the b<y information on tlie moons en-
alsive closure period, no slock 1'’‘J'',"’"’*',''*', ,
may be ulaeed imoii Crown iiiiiL'el U'e air forei* gave an Impies
wlthmil
dn do .so nmU;r the pi 
the "Grazing Act" and Regnla- 
tioilS-
"Itiiv Wilh-.lon 
MINISTER OF LONDS 
, AND FOllES'fS
the moon sliolll''"*''"'' '“'‘I '• 
an Atl\is ipis-
lilaeed upon ro n rang! , , , ,
first obtaining a permit
I rovisions of , ,,s|le (111 a 5,(MM)-mllo wen|>ons lest,
Informed sources reporti'd the 
missile dropped Its dummy war­




I’hono r o  2-3202 U.S iTiir feet.
Dated at Vielorta,'B.C,
I this '20tli (lav of 
jOelolier, 19,‘)9, ,
The easy, a ivpe of iixlenl 
("uiid In ('eniiiil .NmeiTcii.: him 
toui' I'K . "0 Its (ll'ilt tl’Cl, two up
To- Place a 
Courier W ant /^d 
Phone PO 2 -4 4 45
cut tlirough by the axeman
The.te events arc decided with 
logs, or blocks, of varying (Ham- 
eler. Most contests are for blocks 
from about 10 to 14 Inches, the 
.size used fur the "world ciiam- 
liloiisliip,"
Slidims iilne Is the must fa­
vored wikkI for the liloelci.
Till! eurmil world eliamploii Is 
W, Sliellford, ii young bush eoii- 
eomparallve iiew- 
connT lo the liport, He liiis liceii' 
chopping piofesslonally only for 
five, years, but already has won 
three New Zealand tille.-t. ,
Shellford’s tlihe for the It'Ineli 
block was 28,4 secdiids, u\ record 
for the event. Ihe iirevlomi fast­
est tinu; was 28,8 fiecmids,'
WATCH BATIITim
A eaivful liousewlfe will never 
leave a- filled liallitnl) nnwiilelied 
sVlule tlu'.e ji|(' unall ( 1111(11 cn ip 
the house.
\ 1 doy 3 daya 6 daya
lo 10 Vwordn ............................... - .30 7.5 1.20
to l.> \vU|Ctf} ■(■ « •• a ■ M « (M n ■> 4* 1* « ■ ■ •* •• ■* .45 1,13 1.80
to 20 words ....................... ....... ,60 ' 1„50 '2.10
iTtussa Cn»h Ratea Apply If Fold In 10 Daya)
NAME
ADDRESS







th« WJCChl PAlft̂ f
CONSISTS VjUMBJft OF 
ThJ FAMilYS BATTll PaiZES- 
A at AMT CAMMCM.HtUtm. 
flA6S AM) cmms.
1 London's Petticoat Lane 
Gets Shady Reputation
the street Is a swirling mass of 
humanity. Big, grubby hands dis-' 
play diamond rings, ear rings 
and pi.ston rings. If yini stand 
still long enough a iihotogi apher; 
llirows a live monkey on your' 







Uiat bustling stretch of Ye Olde 
Ijindon where they peddle every­
thing from jellied eels to chester­
fields, IS acquiring a shady rep­
utation.
It s all bi'causr* of the ■ pROltCCTTS
run-out men. It seems they fleece ^
II V
Tai ■nD*tBXTO*J€ of John Cad« 
A SCHOOlf.bTMt.«tf ff. 11,1/ 4










FOR SUPPORTING KING CHARUSi, 
h.AD HIS PROPERTY CONFISCATED 
BY CROt'WELl, WHO GA*'E IT TO 
HiS FRIEND. GENERAL FAIR,'AX 
-BUT THE d a b b in g  DUKE 
A-ARRIED K M Y  FAIRFAX. THE 
GENERAL'S CNLV DAUGHTER. 
AND LEfiAUy RECOVERED 
HIS ENTIRE ESTATE.*
you.
Legitimate traders on the fa- 
mou.s east - end market street, 
screaming their .‘■ales' pitches 
from behind well-laden stalls, are 
understandably perturbed about 
the Ros. Petticoat Lane, after
Then the run out man runs off.] 
An Ro. refusing to disclose his 
name, freely admitted that all 
sort.s of gimmicks are us»-d to 
lure m o n e y from customers. 
“The customer probably goe.s 
away with 18 shillings worth 
stuff for £5. That’s the English; 
public—they are f̂ Kil”
QUESTIONED 
more s e r i o u s  complaint
Arsenic Found 
In Coffee Can; 
Probe Underway
KELOWNA DAILY COURIEB. MON.. NOV. 30, 195J P.IGE U. - ---^
after a
c I d c n t.'* »
It has been said that your wal ep  .-p-, p  , .p , 
let may be swiiied at one end of oc-.siii-i.
the street and sold five minutes of aiseiiie in two cans of coffee 
later at the other end. But no in a lunchroom used by county-
one seems to know 
Uially hapiicning.
of Uu-s ac- city
have
sons, chief of detectives Victor K. lenlly ill la.st Monday 
Kramer said Unlay. iiioining coffee break
A two-iKiund can of dni>-gnndi "TTiis was no a 
coffee, mysteriously placwi there Kramer said, 
to replace that usually used bv I'laiiiiing director John D. '
city planning commission s ta ll Spaeih .said he could not “ imag. 
'workers, was found Friday t o a i » , v o n e  doing a thing liky- 
The placing I'ontain substantial quantities of this." lie and ins staff voluiv« 
the iKiisoii. More was found in a teertal to take lie detect,>r tests.
of instant coffee. , ,, ~.—  -I he lulhntra! at Como In the
building emp'loyees could I ivc women and three men scenic lake liisUiet of noithcra 
proved fatal to several t>er- commission workers became vio-ltuly was started m 131H).
C*)
against the Ro seller is that their 
[iicxlucts are inferior, and some­
times defective. By the time cus­
tomers check their goods, the Ro 
has disapjH'ared.
Another run - out man took 
strong exception to this when
THE OLD HOME TOWN By Stanley
TH WOODS MUST B e FHJU 
d  SAMETLiftAy— IVB  ̂
;>COUAnEO 2 5  D O feS ' 
AND 2 6  BUNNIES ^




VAW w. «(Mt» I n-so'^''
all, ha.s enjoyed a centurics-old'd'U'J'lioned by a reiwrter. “We 
reputation for honest b.argalns. never get complaints from cus- 
ITie Ros are a recent addition lomcrs, and if any trader says 
to the long, winding street that muck and rubbish, bring
becotne,s a beehive of activity him along to me." He was a big. 
Sunday morning.s when the m ar- hu.sky fclknv, 
ket place functions. Unlike other The l.OtK) members of the Step-
traders. they have no stalls. They Street Traders' Association, 
stand in mid-street, bellowing to "'ho operate stalls on Petticoat 
beat the band, Lane, arc helpless to drive off the
■niP li-iisT c ir i i  Samuel Storey, Con-btLL .servative member of Parliament
Not one riound. not 10 bob, not for Stretford, is going to trv. 
me bob, one yells. “Not two| He has placed a private bill 
• Parliament wh i c h ,  if
I With that, he slap.s five pairs of passed, will make it illegal for 
; nylon.s on the pavement. auetioncci s to sell at prices be-
; E/ye* eager customers jump for- low customers' bids. It will jire- 
jWaiM and buy s e t s .  Crowds vent auctioneers from restrict- 
gather, all trying to buy more, ing sales to previous customers.
I  But the run-siut man refuses to It also will prohibit goods from 
give more stockings away at being given away free.
"tnat lousy price.” He opens bid-; Despite an occasional fleecing. 
” faithful followers there .still are bargains galore,
who bought the original bargains and Petticoat Lane probable will 
keep prices up. Soon the .stock is I remain one of London's 
depleted at a healthy price. attractions. During the








TO the  east. 
OR HE COULD 
STILL BE WTHIM 
A FEW MILES 






f) 1959, Kinf y<atureR Syndicate, Inc., World riKhtn reierved
Eisenhower, Nehru Expected 
To Study Economic Policies
By RUKMINI DEVI I likelihood of possible TJ.S. mil- 
Canadlan Press Correspondent litary assistance to India to meet 
BOMBAY (CP) — Indian ob-!the Communist threat. Nehru has 
servers expect economic matters I emphasized at public meetings 
to dominate the talk.s between That India will defend licr bor- 
President Eisenhow’cr and Prime Tiers with “our own inherent 
Minister Nehru when the U.S. ’ .strength and unity of purpose." 
piesident visits India next month.! Tjjp Indian iieople have been 
Political and foreign policysomewhat puzzled by what is de- 
pmblcms are expected to take a l scribed bv the press ns the 
back seat. | "studied re.straint" of the U.S. in
Indian officials hope Eisen- border dispute. There is a no- 
hower will leave New Delhi witht^*°f* U.S. government is
a more realistic understanding deliberate policy of
of the needs of underdeveloped
countries. Substantial assistance! ^  leading pro-Western newspa- 
for India’s second five-year planlP*^  ̂ asked: “Is it that Washington 
and for the third plan beginning trying to pay us back in the 
two years hence is anticipated, same coin? It should not be sur- 
The reluctance of the U.S. Con- Prising if the United States is try- 
gress to earmark larger funds forl‘"S to tell us, 'Look, this is how 
foreign assistance ha.s c a u s e d h u r t s ’!’’ 
some regret in Now Delhi circles.! Some Indian nev'spapers have 
This is partly attributed to lack taken the Indian government to
of first - hand aopreciation of 
Asian problems and development.
Nehru is expected to try to con­
vince Eisenhower that India’s 
plans arc not ambitious but con­
stitute the barest minimum to 
ensure decent living for the mil­
lions.
U.S. PUZZLING
While Red Chinese aggression 
on India's frontier probably will 
figure in the talks, there is no president.
task for not making positive ef­
forts to enlist Western sympathy 
in tile border dispute.
Observers predict Eisenhower’s 
welcome in New Delhi will rival 
that given the Soviet Premier 
Khrushchev in 1955.
Officials of the capital’s mu­
nicipal corporation estimate that 
about 1,000,000 persons — more 
than 60 per cent of the city’s pop­
ulation-will turn out to greet the





1. Burn, as 
with liquid 
8. F'lower leaf
11. Dr. Salk’s 
concern




17. No good 
(abbr.)
18. City train
19. To humor 





27. Dispatches 2:i Bottle
28. Wild buffalo 25. Polish
4. Branch action
5. Perform 27. Mata
6. Argue at Hari,
the bar for one
7. Even (poet.) (pos.s.)
8. Small child 29. M.atiired









yams ivar.)37. Roman 
21. Towing rope ]>oet





33. Little islands 
33. Little
islands
36. Alone istage 
direction)
By B. JAY BECKER ,
(Top Record Holder in Masters’; 
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29. Projecting 
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Opening lend—ten of diamonds.
Some li.inds jilai'ed in winUI 
ehampionsliip eonipelilion Ih>- 
icome famous not beenuse of the 
brilliant exploits of the purtiei- 
pnnts, but b«-eause of the roek.s 
the plnyer.s pull.
Ixiok at thi.s one played in llie 
Italy-United States match In 1957.
The Italtaii West bid a illnmonit n'U'en
third hand and the American ‘’'’ii'er
North-South pair got so Involved 
In the lengthy sequence of bids 
that followed that they wound points 
up in five hcnrt.s Instead of .six. 'gnined
ICAO
O.AII.Y t'RYPl'IMHIOTE — Here's hnw lo work Iti 
A A Y D L I I A A A R  
I. O N G F E L L O W
South’s two diamond cuebid 
asked partner to choose the suit, 
whereupon North bid three dia­
monds, saying in effect: “No,
you choose the suit.”
South obliged by bidding three 
spades and North, not keen 
about spades, said four clubs.
I When South then bid four hearts, 
jNorth invoked Blackwood.
I 'I’he five club reply, indicating 
no ace, now put North on the 
spot. He feared South had only 
a four-card heart suit. Choosing 
discretion rather than valor 
North bid five hearts, closing the 
auction. So the American pair 
scored the 680- ixiint game but 
lost the 750-polnt slam bonus.
The strange nntics were duoli- 
cated to some degree at the other 






'I'he AiTUTicnn Enst opened with 
a psychic heart lild. It didn’t 
fake the Italian NorthSouth pair 
long to smoke (int the psychic.
North niso cle■l)id diamonds 
anil miule iisi> of Blackwood. But 
he tlian t(H)k the Inill t>,v tin* horns 
and eontr.'U'ted for six notnimp, 
'I’lii.': pro\'i‘(l to 1)(> n mi.stake 
also, Eiist, having hnd the biuie- 
fit of Ills partner’s diamond liid, 
led till' deuce of diamonds. Tlie 
forced (lie aee and de- 
eould do no better than 
casli till' first eleven tricks.
So Norlli went down one— 100
South •West North
PaH. 1 NT Dble.
2 4 3 4 4 ♦
4 ¥ Fanil 4 NT
5 A I'll** 6 NT






Fine Moon and Sun rny.s! Takel 
advantage of tills bcheficcnl 
period by exercising the Imagina­
tion, using your Inltlntiye ;ind 
going fail speed ahead with nn- 
iisiial Ideas. AccefA clinllcnges'to 
your cimiibllltles and keeji your 
eyes and ears alert to new oppor-’ 
tunltles, I
One letter simply stands for another Ir this samiilo A Is used 
the three L s' X foi ||u' two O’s, etc Single letters, aiMistrophies, 
lengtli and foririntion of the words are nil hlnt.s Each day ihe 
are diffi-rent.
yon will meet .someone who will 
have a great influence on your 
(utiire, if you need nssistlincc 
lo fiirtliur your goids, that vylll 
tie the time lo .seek it, Domestic 
aiifl sentimental matters sliould 
prosper fur most of the year 
ahead. Good piuiods for travi'l: 
.lanwary, May, August and No- 
Veinlier,
/  i A eliild born on this dnv will
'llie evening hours will be ex- be endowed with great Insight 
eellent for extending liospiUility niid will lie uiniMinlly generous, 
to friends wlio share your a.spira- 
tlons iind Interests; also mo.d in­
volving either Inislness or plea­




E M V 
A 7. I 1)
A B B B L  
V X O V
U, O X M , 
R B B I. A
k ,  Saliirday's Ur.vi>t(M|uulr: TALK llAl* 




If tomorrow is your lilrlliday, 
tlie next six months should flnci 
you gradually n'MilvliVg some of 
tlie pre.sMires which may liavo 
occurred In the past nionlli. As 
of tiKlay, you enter mi ('Xeclleiil 
.lanetary cycle, with iMitli per- 
■ -onal and huM'ness affairs under
' pnrtlciilai ly generous influenee’ 
WlHil.I) I.S Between .June and Septpmtiei, 
|Uiei« u  a ktiong ixissibiUly Tdat
G E M 0 A





ask (or it . . .
I or Home Delivers (\tll
P O  2 - 2 1 5 0
t
S TRY TO FlfiUK WIRE HI IkWTI TX) 0 0 . 
THINO'S CtRTMH, tVENTUAlLV HI ALWAYS 







U T  S FAIL BACK 
ALObfi TUB 
CONTINENTAL 




A FEW MMXTBS LATBg..̂
NOW, KRiS, LETS 
PASTEN TUB LANDI.N5 
RADS OF TItt STANCH'lOJ 
TO TVIE SECOND 
SHiPl
r  SEE.' TU4T ^  





;T\vAS NICE OF 3 >  MR. 
VOU TO LET ME M  d i t h e r s  
SLEEP  HERE L A S r Y — 7/







h i , g p a n d m a ;'
W HAT’S T H * 
B IQ  H U R R Y ?
JUST THOUGHT I’D RUN 
OVER T’ TH’ DOCTOR AN* 
HAVE MY EYES TESTED 
FOR STRONGER GLASSES,'
I JUST HEARD MY-NEW 
NEIGHBORS WILL BE 
MOVIN’ IN ACROSS TH’ 
STREET NEXT WEEK.'.'
T1
T ~ /T X T
BOSE KiOS A-̂ E 
PKIV N(3 A\=
CRAZV WITH 
(■__ .THAT NOlSE 1 ,
^  V-
iV '
WITH THIS NEW 
5 OUN0 PRO0 P 
P-ASTEZ ..VOU 
VN'ONT H5 AK 




O ' n  I
it*l kjr k<»| k •aiuw hj nJtfkt*.
o
11-60
‘- ' tr ic k s  
J O K E S
rS'-'.c
I leL Ml nt g
il
NOW THEfO.
11 G E T  w  
THE J O E ^
I





PSST.'THIS I6W1V H0R6B, 
ROV.' THAT CONVICT WB 
WERE CHASING MUST HAVE 
6WITCHEP TOA FRESH ONE/
d
MAV0B MB'S HIDING HBRE, 
CLARteNCB'LET'S 
: AROUND/
HOPE HE'S HERB/ 
T'VB GOT A 







YOU'RE A POOL 
FOR COMING 
HBRE BEFORE 
PARK / THIS COULP
! hHD l_».cl 
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Candidates For Death
By JOHN E. BIRD 
Canadian Prr&s Staff Writer
OTT. \̂VA -  rtw  -clon't
care” driver and iKxiestriiui arc 




pcriousuess of the campaign dc- mistakes and that mistakes ih bully is one of the most mcnac-i 
isigned to r^uce  the terrible traffic cun kill and maim. mg characters in existence. ! 
highway toll in Canada. ■ m ,. uryce said that Indoic the “H*;' not only cares nothing for,
Highway traffic accidents la.-̂ t advent of Safe Driving Wcek,!**'*̂  *'K^ds of others blit secinsj 
year killi^ 3,134 Canadians—an’December was the month witli deliberately to go out of his way I 
o, .. «r„n„ r.. “'efagc of 8 6 dcaths a day, or the most traffic fatalities. How- PUsh other traffic around."
fuses t̂o rectfanize ^ a t  thev can 1 **ops half-way across an!
kill o t£ r  human being.s on the ® dangerous month, tangible,intersection, drives at n snail's husky
roads, and be killed by others i n ^  .evidence of the conferences saf- paw moves from one traffic .
traftio tt- Arch Bryce, executive di-,ety campaign. lane to another, uses bad Ian-!
„  I, . rector of the highway safety con- guage when his failings arc notedIfotnier wife, a nurse at the Gla$-
bor Uie next seven day s a con- f<.,-tnce, said this toll “is particu-P*;J^^ TARCiEiN ;,nd resorts to dozen.s of other gow. Mont., Air Force Base.
£ « t  acioTs^ Cana''d h larly tragic when you realize it is’  ̂ bu1 ! gimmicks labclk^ rolice Capt. Frank Wenzel saidductetl acioss Canada in an r f- about equivalent to the i>opula- ^  Harold Brown, 33. claimed hefort to reach tlio careles.s motor­
ist and pedestrian, and
BISMARCK. N. D. (AP» — A 
construction worker ad* 
the fatal beating of his
hro ik Lunenburg, N.S., or Port I The jay -walker refuses to oIh'v used only his fists In the attack
^'.Dalhou.sie. Ont.. L c n n o x v i l l e , l i l t '  ’ .signals. Ho walks across'on Mrs. Verna Gae Brown. 31. inthrmiPh thPir p.irmin of inriiffor i n in .Mc. um.. 1.     X Vine, ' ,hi< vm r e . ^  .-.K u-. iic an  i s.   .  U  u . . m through their curtain of indiffer quc,, Virden. Man., and Courte-1 mam targets of this J ear s intersections and streets without her Glasgow aiiartment about ‘i  
enec. ‘nsv nr**'  campaign. dookine fm* ontssnsina li-nffia I.. ... n.. ....u u..nay, B.C.
The campaign “Safe - Driving|
Week 1959” starts at midnight on .DEADLY INDIFFERENCE 
Monday, and ends at midnight on! Mr. Diefenbaker said when 
Monday, Dec. 7. driver and jx'destrians are indif­
ferent to the dangers they meet 
SEVEN-DAY DRIVE !(jf create there can only be death
The Canadian Highway Safety 
Conference, sponsor of the cam­
paign, hopc.s that no Canadians
 
Mr. Bryce said the highway
Fortune Found 
In Deposit Box
DETROIT <AP' A treasure
losing for onroming traffic. 'n. m. He said he did not know 
The motorist who refuses to the wife who divorced him" a 
signal doesn't realize lliat sign- month ago was dead, 
als are for his protection as well Montana officers said Brown 
'as others. He has to k' taught,was charged with first - degrea 
that signals will be necessary 1 murder.
until the day arrives wlicn motor Mrs. Brown's body was discov* 
traffic is guided elcdronically icrcd Friday moniing by fellow 
within a plastic traffic tube and,workers who called to take her 
drivers have no decisions to to her job.
;hcre by investigators checking 
the estate of bachelor Peter Pat
uncovered ^Bcr they pre • set their
to many.
He described last year's death 
toll ,as a "needless waste ol
will lose their lives or be maimed human life. Each often died u Ann aaa 
during the seven-day drive to cut ichiefiy because someone did not worth ^S5,0W,000 was 
the traffic toll. do what he knew how to do.”
But the conference says it mustj This year's safety campaign is . i- . i .
be realistic, and can only hopcjaimed directly at the m o t o r i s t w h o  died last week, 
that the normal expoclation of 10 and pedestrian who refuse to rec- Deputy Shcrrif Peter I osato 
highway deaths a day will be le-'ognize that they can kill other and a couit-apponded administra- j ^  ^
by «v,. Thl. ,u„ tl,c ™.;.» and be killed by d w“ ;
;death-toll for .■-afe-dnvmg week otncis. iirson s san cKpo.-n \.uui .mu sii,.-.. u...
at 35. eomparecl with 45 hut veai "This is the group which re- found two wills, plus !w  iu  f ^
and 47 in 1957. fuses to believe the advice and L Government and imimcipa' i miu u. iii.i
I  The campaign against death I'ieas for safe driving and safe--bonds worth 32,.58l.0t'0. times
land injury on the liighways has walking, " Mr. Bryce said. “Tliey | 2. Life insurance policies val- , '
jthe active supixirt of all provm- are convinced that this advice i.s ued at 530,000.
leial and municipal .safety organ- for everyone else but them-’ 3. A total of 38.876 shares of
iizations, provincial and munici- selves.” stock in 32 companies.
pal governments. I Thc.-c unfortunate people mu.sti Patterson was owner of a movt- Claude Duval, the notorious
I Prime Minister Diefenbaker be reached and converted, Mr.|gage company, a construction highwayman, wa.s 27 years old 
says it is the rc.sixinsibility of Bryce said. They must be made company and founder of an in- when he was hanged In England
t'BC BOARD TO MEET
OTTAWA 'CP'  -  The CBC 
Ixiard of directors will meet in
iiiocting in 
Montreal a year ago. It has met 
at Ottawa, Toronto 
and lialifa.\. Meetings in West­
ern Canada are to be licld next 
year.
every citizen to awaken to the to understand that they can make surance company. in 1670.
If You’re TIRED 
ALL THE TIME
Now and Ikon cterjbodir |cU a 
"liftd-out” fcriini, and may ka 
kothrrrd bji backachta. Perhapa nolk* 
in{ irriously wrang, juat a tomporarf 
condition cauaod by urinary irritation or 
bladder diicomfort. Tbat'a Iho time to 
take Dodd'i Kidney Pitli. Dodd'a help 
atimulate the kidneya to reliere thia 
condition which moy often rauie bock- 
oche and tired feelin{. Then you feel 
better, reit belter, work belter. Gel 
Dodd'a Kidney PiJla now. Look lor Iho 
blue boa with the red band at all drug 
countcra. You tan depend on Dodd'a. to
PARADLSE IX)ST COTTAGE 
BEING RESTORED—Workmen 
repoint the chimney of cottage 
at Chalfont, St. Giles, England,
where the blind iioct John Mil- 
ton worked on "Paradise Lost" 
and "Paradise Regained.” Cot­
tage i.s being repaired by Mini.s-
try of Works which granted 300 
ixnincls l$810i for the job.
—(AP Wirephoto.'
Furnish Your Entire Home with Quality Furniture and Appliances at Low Prices
THRIFTY VALUES in ROOM ENSEMBLES
Newlyweds and All Value-Conscious 
Homemakers
U.S. Has Poured $165,000,000 
Into Laos In Last Four Years
David Lancashire, a former Imcnt and paint for )uojccts; “Wc were told it would never 
Toronto newspaper-man, now | chosen by the villagers them- xhc self-help plan has
done more than any other project; selves.The Laotians make all the do-. , . -j j   ̂ i
cisions and do the work thcm-;f« show off American aid and to j 
.selves. So far it has resulted in represent the central government 
villages—new to remote villages. i
“ If it had been initiated a few 
years earlier it might have done 
roads'much to head off the current pro- 
Communist rebellion. But Lao:|
covers the southeast Asia area 
for The Associated Press.
By DAVID LANCASHIRE
VIENTIANE. Lao.s (APi—Laos,918 projects in 650 
Is a small, drowsy southeast schools, dispensaries, wells, irri- 
Asian kingdom, supported largely gation canals, bridges, pagoda 
by the American taxpayer. i community centres, cart
The United Statc.s pays for the | and market places. 
l.OOO-man arm y-trom  shoes to "It is well beyond our expccta- politicians did not see the need 
• • • w. • . savs director John Cool, for it then.guns. It foots, tions 
for the jxilicc
30
salaries, rice to 
most of the bill 
force.
U.S. dollars back the kip, 
making the country’s colorful 
clcphant-decoratcd money one of 
the hardest currencies in Asia.
Every sign of progrcs.s in the 
primitive stale of 2,000,000 peo­
ple-schools, drinking wells, the 
capital’s electric plant—involves 
the U.S. operations mission.
“Laos itself docs not have a
Scientists Working On What 
May Be Future Lunar Trips
. .  . h e r e  is  t h e  o p p o r l i i n i t y  u n r v e  b e e n  w a i t i n g  f o r  . . . 
A g a i n  B R N N E I T ' S  o f f e r  y o u  t h i s  o n e  L O W  P R I C E  f o r  
t h e s e  b ig  3 r o o m  e n s e m b l e s .
3 R O O M S  
COMPLETE
8 4 8 8 *
36  Months To Pay
By ROBERT L. MOORE
DENVER. (API — Lunar trips 
jmay be some-years away, but!
the inner chamber would be con­
structed of reinforced .>;tcel.
A central core would provide' 
access to the four levels. The
NO DOWN PAYMENT
at BENNETT'S
Add Your Purchase to Your Budget.
'...> . ...... mvA,...
BEDRO O M
3 Piece Bedroom Suite
G r o u p  c o n s i s t s  o f  c h i f l ' o n i e i ,  6  d r a w e r  d o u b le  d r e s s e r  w i t h  l a r g e  b c v c l l c d - c d g p  
m i r r o r  ( b o t l i  h a v e  . A r b o r l t c  top .s ) ,  b o o k c a s e  b e d ,  h ig h  r i s e r  r i b b o n  s p r i n g .  2 2 0  c o i l  
n i a l t r c s s .  2  f o a m  p i l l o w s ,  2  p i l l o w  c a s e s ,  2 b e d  
s h e e t s ,  o n e  b e d s p r e a d  a n d  2  b o u d o i r  l a m p s .
12.00  per month. 
Complete - -  - -
penny to invest,” says Finance scicnti.sts arc already hard
Thao Leuam Rajasom- work on the housekeeping chores'Minister 
bat
• Tlic American taxpayer has no 
jirospect of gelling anything back of space medicine at the Martin 
in dollars and cents. Rut without|Company’s Denver division, and 
American aid L a o s  probably planning specialist Dandridge M. 
would collapse overnight and fall Cole have been busy on a "lunar 
lo the Communists who are wag- housing simulator" for two years, 
ing guerrilla warfare lo over-j The simulator, says Giuinu',!  
throw the pro-Western govern- "will duplicate as nearly as pos-̂  
ment. sible living conditions on a lunar
Since 19.55 the U.S. has |K)ured, base," with all the special equi)i-, 
$165,000,000 into the tiny Buddhist' nient and installations earthlings 
state nestled in the heart of,will need.
southca.st A.sia flanked by Red! it's to be a neat, solf-su.staining 
thina and Communist North vict (jackage that would shelter a 
Nam. 1 group of five moon colonists with
every intHlern convonicnee eii-
^ HUSTLE.......................joved on their own tilanel.
The American hustle to bring, oin,., ,he i,K-oii
progress to this lazy land of blue
mountains, green jungles • " ' ( ! ' ;;|ioul(in't 
high plateiius has failed to have over-estimated, 
much iniimot on the fun-lovmg,j .ivvellers speml al-
uniunbitious people or then of- Hioii- entire live:; indoors,"
he savs, "even the suburbaiiile
— ,,, , , ■ „ , .open to both the siiace betweenyou 11 have wdicn you there.
Dr. James G. Gaumi-, buector|j|^ ,̂ ĵj  ̂ ,
between the s()heres would form 
a large vacuum chamber to |)cr- 
mit study of techniques aiiplica- 
ble to airless lunar eoiiditions.
Green |)U\nts, for gas exchange  ̂
and food, would occuiiy the uinior 
deck of the inner chamber. The [ 
median deck would contain a 
aboratory, animals for fiKxl and|| 
,morc iilaiils for gas exchange andji 
food. I.iving quarters for the five- 
jman crew would be on the lower 
Icleck, The base of the s|)here 
'would contain tanks, pumiis and 
mechanical equipment.
I "When operating, the lunar
livine ill n seM eil simulator will ineliido 11!
living si solf-sustaining ecological I
system, iiiekuling liuman.s, aiii- 
iiials and i) 1 a n t s,” explains 
Gaiiine. "Sueli a closed system! 
will be iiece.ssary on the moon, 
where all matcrial.s will have to 
f bo tiaiisportcd from earth,
"Energy for the various proc­
esses in space will be derived 
ifrom solar or nuelonr sources.”
may siicnd 90 iior cent of his time 
air-conditioned luni.se. 
or automobile.”
! Cole believes the rapiil advaiiee 
of rocket technology' nlready 
seheduled and pliinned should
During the recent Comimini.sl 
offensive in the north the bglitsl 'j|| 
burned nightly in the American I,, 
aid offices In this capital, but'
Laotian m 1111 a r y lienrlqunr- 
ters clo.sed for weekends and
Buddhist hollday.s. *"«» ,.rmanent ba.ses mi the
three - hour lUKin siestas pi'e-1 ,97,,
vailed during the eil.sis. .should be feasible by 1980,
III a .smal hotlxix office at the curreutl.v me
l,ao national hank «» Ameneaii , ,, j,, ,,,,,
financial expert works long hours ; i,,'J„,,,qorv all the problems 
to set up a system. Downstairs . , housekeeping 
bank employees sll Idly fllppng| „r „
cla.stle bm«>« a lizards seurrylng .slmulntor Is a stria-
ficros.s the eelUng. 
nio Lnotliuvs average just over
five {" height, have br own' - — , ,h„„q„, , / ' ' n,e Inner at the Ottawa
and p e a c e f u l  disixisition and 
frown on hard work. Tliey lovci
L IV IN G R O O M
2-pbce Lounge
Fcaliircs high grade covering and new 
long-wearing, easy to clean "plastihidc’* 
trim on arms, back and seat.




P r i c e .....................
Artist Miffed  
Because Float 
Desiqn Dropped
...... ................ ..............................  O'lTAWA (Cl’ I—Artist Norman
, ,Uire consisting of an outer ;;plier- W, riiillips was lii Toroalo for llu' 
leal shell eoalalalng an Inner Grey Cup'game but wouldn't look'
float he designed,
fcsUviiLs, and oven fiincrnls arc 
gay.
AlMUit 80 Americans are work­
ing In the economic program. The 
U.S. inUltnry advisory section Is 
run separately.
Tlie Americans deal with Luo- 
Uan grivcrnmenl o f f i c i a l s  In 
French, the second language for 
the kingdom which was under 
French rule for half a century 
until granted Indciiendcnee In 
1040.
Laos receives one of the large.-d 
l»cr-cnpltn allotments of U.S. aid 
•liywhere In the world, tail there 
are few tralnwl iMUXonnel to lul- 
minl.ster ihe piogram.
CORRUPTION FJI8ING
Corruption boggeil down the 
program at the start, but now the 
aid tiroJecLs are beginning ' 
move more smoothly.̂
—in effeel, a lliree-storey house He said that his design — for 
with basement. Holh the shell and which he wan a eiaiiile of game
tickets and expen.ses to the game 
I —was "tiesiegardod” when the
'  $2,100 float was being built, at the
expi'iiso of the city.
Mayor George Nelms said: "As 
far as I know, the float is all I 
light.” i|
Frank Ayers, city planning and 
works director;  "Tenders were 
called according to the speclflca-^ 
tions provided m(‘."
Iraffir deaths eoatrasts with a 
lower trend of deaths per RKI.IMMI 
motor vehicles, it is sliown In 
statistics pre-sentml by the Cana­
dian Highway Safety Confereiiee| 
la eonneetlon with the 19.59 "Snle- 
Drlvlng Week” Dee, I to 7. |
In 1936. the 1,316 tniffie deaths 
wen' 106,1 per KM),000 velueles.
The den'll total reiiehed 2,086 la 
194(1, which was 109.8 iht 100,000 
to'vehicles, 'nieiicak traffic deiilh 
j total of ;i,698 III 1957 was 83,8 j.er
More Deaths 
And More Cars,
By THE CANADIAN TRICSS 1
Tlie increasing loll of highway
b izy  M nd u a *
CHRISTMAS 
SEALS
12.00 per month Budget Terms
KITCHEN
•k 30" Wcstinghoiisc Electric Range
★  5-piecc Chrome Suite (30 x 48 x 60)
C o n s i s t s  o f  t a b l e s  a n d  f o u r  c h a i r s .
★  WeMinghoiisc Wringer Washer 
•k 4-piccc Kitchen Utensil Set 
tAt 32-plccc Set of Dishes
★  24>plcee Stainless Steel Cutlery Set 
•k 12>piece Cilu.s.s Stemware
Complete 
Price -  -  « «
12.00 per month Budget Terms
SEE THIS DEAI  ̂ AT YOUR LOCAL 
BENNETT'S STORE RIGHT AWAY!
The moat etf«ctlve\of the do-|l00,000 vehlcloH, On Urn same 
vtfkmmtnl programa—tho vlllago bâ lK. U>c mte was down to 75 
wlf-help |)lan-^M plckctl up »nr-, In 1958,
prizing 4|>ced since It wns iH'gunl On the. liqziN of deaths per 
U*I January, lOO.tMKl.OOO traffic mlUu!, the fig-
On a laidget of onb' $l75.tKm. urc was 16.1 in 1936. a high mark 
the U.$. ha« supplied nails,, tools, of 17.4 in 1943, and Uie lowesll 
ihi'ct Iron and m alcrlnb like cc- maih,  8, in 1958. F ig h t  t u h v r a u l o s i s
BENNETTS STORES LIM ITED
KKKWVNA VERNON — rE N IItnO N  Wl‘2»l BANK KAMEOOI'S
\ \
